
proVided a refreshment stand at
field Day and a snack for moming
reading time

Other events for the week includ
Ing dressing for Blue Day and Sports
Dress Day

Throughout the activities, the stu
dents learned the importance of
teamwork and the fact that "it's not
Just the winning that is important,"
according to the teachers that orga
nized the activities
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prol.essional educator to facilitate
the workshops needed for th.eir ser
vice areas. This partnership has
made it pOSSIble for one person to
be trained to develop and deliver a
consistent, REACH-approved cur
riculum on a regular basis.

It not only fulfills the requirements
'of their organizations' affordable
housing programs, but also offers
the course as needed and desired to
all residents of northeast Nebraska,

Wayne and Norfolk wijl soon be
expanding their contract to include
the newly formed Northeast
HOUSing Initiative, a CHDO out of
Allen'

More than 200 Individual partici
pants have benehted from this
homebuyer education partne~hip

to date
Currently, from eight to 12 work

shops are altered per year In
Wdyne, one workshop is offered per
quarter

The next Wayne class will begin
on Nov. 2. For more information,
contact Linda Anderson at (402)
375-5266

shared teamwork writing With the
younger students

On Wednesday afternoon, a non·
competitive, fun-filled Field Day wa,
planned with events such d'l a water
bucket relay, tug 0' war, sack races,
hula-hoop and tennIS shoe relay
available for students.

FollOWing Field Day, each student
received a participant ribbon, certlfi
cate and pencil donated by the West
Elementary Boosters (WEB) WEB al,o

organization.
Brozek is a WSC senior. He is the

son of Dan and Denise Brozek.
A political science major with a
minor in philosophy, Brozek has par
ticipated in student senate, STRIDE
(Students Taking ResponSibility in
Development Education) program,
Wayne Political Union, American
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), Pi
Gamma Mu intemational social sci
ences honorary, Blue Key national
honor service organization,
Nebraskans for Peace and the
Bowen Hall staff,

Weyers is a junior with a health
science major and a chemistry
minor. He is the son of ~\dc. and
OOnl\i 'Neyers.···-l-lis WSCiCtivlti~

include health sdencll dub, blcilogy
dub,A1pl1a'la~,~tahon«
s~~,' 1:.Im.~ ·.•·Qlllta· t.ambcIJ
tia~lfJbyslca' sPllnCe ~otIOtlIry
a"~,,~!i9in~~J\llClr,,",,"
9l"1m.." •... . ....•. ' -
.,:~ ...~~.~ ,

The students and staff at Wayne·
Carroll Elementary School recently
participated in activities revolVing
around a Teamwork theme.

Students did various teamwork
actiVities In class and special events
were scheduled throughout the
week.

Wayne State College athletes
shared .teamwork. stones with stu
dents In each grade

Wayne High School Coach John
Murtaugh spoke to an assembly
about thiE' importance of teamwork.

In addition, cheerleaders, dance
squad and lIag squad members from
Wayne High School shared routines
and what IS involved in working as a
team.

Older students In the school

Schools participate in teamwork

Students Itlt 'Wayne and CalToll Elementllry schools partldp>ated In iD number of activities
dUi"ln~ la§1t week's Il'Iekil Day. The ~tuden~'1 took turo. partl>clpatlng I", events such illS the
tug '0 W<i\V above.

left to right; linda Anderson: becutlve Director, Wayne Community HOC; Uncaln Mayoi'
Don Wesely; and Roger Na~lIIl, lExecutlve Director, Elkhorn Valley CDC.

ownership. There ore more than 50 : such as Wayne Community Housing Development Corporation (EVCOC)
organizations involved with REACH ; Development Corporation (WCHDC) The Wayne and Norfolk CHOOs
across the state including CHDOs and Elkhorn Valley Community have partnered to contract With a

Josie Kluthe. Her WSC activities
include Newman Campus Ministry,
Lifesavers humanitarian organiza
tion, S.HAP.E. (Students Helping
Achieve Physical Fitness and
Exercise) Club, Circle KservICe orga
nization, CAT.S. admissions service
organization, Ambassadors, cross
country and serving as a peer tutor.

Kneifl is the son of Eddie and
Romaine Moran and a second
semester junior. He is a business
finance major, His WSC activities
include serving as track captain,
Alpha Lambda Delta honor society
president and as a member of the
student athletic advisory commit
tee.
~eke i~ajunlOr with a chem

istry major~. b!Qi09y.mlnor. She
is~'~'\I91l~trOf~.rty and Kim
.~Ij;Hti(WSr;.1,ies Indude
. Alpha ·1;l~bdJ.~Iij'hcinqr society.
l.ambda··~~i'1.ll~ii .. "ational
physicalsdl!i'~e2!:i~iy, ~ioIogy
9"" a~~ pidl!lC~O!'!m~~ity service

Breast Cancer AwarenesS)

Resources available

Both organizations are CHDOs
(community housing development
organizations) and are private, non
profit housing developers.

The Readiness Education
Awareness Collaborative tor
Homebuyers and Homeowners
(REACH) made the award announce-·
ment at the first annual Best
Practices luncheon held Sept 19 in
Lincoln. lincoln Mayor Don Wesely
was the guest speaker and helped
present the awards.

REACH is a statewide collaborative
working to remove the barriers to
homeownership through a statewide
education delivery system to
enhance the success of homebuyers
in achieving and maintaining home-

Linda Anderson of. the Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation and Roger Nadrachal of
the Elkhorn Valley' Community
Development Corporation of Norfolk
were recently recognized for their
"innovative partnership" to bring
homebuyer education to the com
munities of northeast Nebraska.

Jamie Kluthe of Dodge was
crowned Wayne State College
Homecoming Queen, Matt Kneifl of
N~castle was crowned King during
a coronation ceremony on Monday
evening, Oct. 2 on campus.
Homecoming festivities are sched
uled throughout this week.

First attendants were Bobbi 10
Drueke of O'Neill, Jason Brozek of
Brunswick and Scott 'Weyers of
Ceresco (tie),

Twelve students of junior or senior
standing were chosen as
Homecoming Royalty by campus
wide voting'and an interview.

Other candidates included
Jen!,!'er .. Red!!"!!!I~L9.f_;..Qm~~~

. Elizabf!~lJFlUlt~''Oma.ti.,~rant
Cr~",!)f 1IfeI19l:li-l'IIlct\blas .NeWn'ian.
ofIm~;~Ii~ttan\C~~

c.• •··• ".~"<!fNeH9hllnd

J '. .'.9f:AttiOlII(i~sas.
~;~TJ;~.ell~J~
$he.~;;~.~teI,r,o,fDllRl:iY and

Wayne State College
royal court selerted

According to the American The American Cancer Society rec-
Cancer Society, acn estimated ommends the follOWing breast can- I
182,800 women will cbe diagnosed cer screening gUidelines'
with breast cancer this year and • Women aged 40 and older
41,200 will die from the disease, should have a screening mamma-
making breasl cancer the second gram every year; ,
leading cause of cancer QeathUn. .c... ·•."'Betw'leo·the age. fii 20 an9c2~-~t

,·...,.~-WOl'fri!l"r~c'.~~.~~_c.__ "wori'ien-snou"fa-liavea d,rnCiil'£lreait.·
In Nebraska, statistics indicate examination by a health profession.

that 253 women died of breast can- al every three years. After age 40,
cer in 1998. While this was the low- women should have a breast exam
est total since 1983, many women by a health professiona' every year.
are putting themselves at risk by • Women aged 20 or older should
putting off getting a mammogram perform a breast self-examination

The American Cancer Society IS (BSE) every month.
spreading awareness. about breast For women who have been diag-
cancer and prompting women to nosed With breast cancer, the
take action by learning more about Amencan Cancer SOCiety offers a
the disease dunng National Breast vanety of community-based patient
Cancer Awareness Month In service programs that enhance the
October quality of life for patients, families

The American Cancer SOCiety and survivors
encourages women and their faml- In addition. the Society is contln-
lies to use its resources - a 24-hour ulng to make progress In the fight
help line at 1-800-ACS-2345 and the SOCiety has awarded more than
web site at I'vwwcancer.org - to $140 niiliion In breast cancer
get accurate, unbiased breast can- research since 1972 funded early
cer information and support. The research on recent discoveries such
Amencan Cancer Society is commit- as Tamo'lfen and Herceptln and
ted to saving lives from breast can- advocated for quality mammogra-
cer by providing Information about phy standards and Medicare cover-
the dISease and encouraging age of clinical trials
women to understand the mk fac- "We are partnerlng w,th women
tors and early detection methods and their families in their fight

"Thanks In part to American against breast cancer," Said Berry
Cancer Society research and educa- Johnson," and we hope ,«omen Will
tion programs, early detection and lOin us by staying informed, follow-
today's improved treatments have ing early detection gUidelines and
decreased breast cancer death rates hving a healthy lifestyle."
25 percent since 1990:' said lefrina In Wayne, ProVidence Medica!
Berry Johnson, detection and treat- Center offers reduced rates to
ment director for the American women who get mammograms
Cancer Society, Heartland Division dunng the month of their birthday

, i

Weather
'1\oyIor -oall. Can-oU E1em,

FORECAST SUMMARY: Below
normal temperature. aod dry
weather prevail o.fter today,

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE -'
This week's
Chamber
Coffee will be held
Friday, Oct,6 at Farmers &.
Merchants State Bank In recog
nition of their 10th anniversary.
The coffee begins at 10 a_m,
with announcements at 10: 15.

friday series
AREA - This month the First

Fridays series at Wayne State
College will be held on the sec
and friday of the month, Friday,
Oct 13 at 9 a.m. 'at the Student
Center.

Sponsors needed
WAYNE - The Wayne High

School Marching Band will be
participating in several march
ing contests In upcoming
weeks. Adult bus sponsors are
needed for the trip to Madison
on Saturday, Oct 14 and the
trip to Lincoln on Saturday, Oct.
21.

For more information on
times, contact Brad Weber at
the High School, 375-3150.

Tryouts scheduled
AREA - Tryouts for the next

Wayne Community Theatre
Production will be held Friday,
Oct. 6. from 5 to 7 p.m. and
Saturday, Oct 7 from 10 a.m.
W 1 p.m.attheJ;:Nft~9}!
Theatre in Wayne's Minesnatt
Mall. A holiday comedy will
tentatively be presented in
December of January. Both men
and women are needed to fill
on and off-stage roles For more
information, call Dave Headley
at 37S-3160.

Library hours
WAYNE - The Wayne Public

Library hours will now be as fol
lows: Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, noon to 8:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 8: 30
p.m.; Friday, noon to 6 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m and
between September and May,
the library will be open on
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Big Band dance
WAYNE - The Wayne State

College Big Band Swing Dance
is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 6
from 8 p.m. to midnight in the
lower food court of the Student
Center on campus. The event is
open to the public and will
include all types of music
played by WSC instructors and
students. That same evening, a
Homecoming alumni dinner
will be served from 6 to 8 p.m.
at the Frey Conference Center.
WSC alums and spouses will be
admitted free. The public will
be charged $5 for singles and
$8 for couples,

We use newsprint with ~cled fiber.

.A.'Qillek Lo()k:
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THEATRE

headquarters In Kansas, City, Mo It
is interchurch and .[lon-sectarian
with approximately 2,100 groups
meeting across the United States,
Canada and around the world

There are no dues or membership
fees Programs each month Include
special music, features of interest
and inspirational speakers

Call Lois at 375-5166 or Gayle at
375-2164 to make reservations
Reservations are appreciated by
noon on Friday, Ocl. 6 and cancel
lations should be made by noon on
Monday, Oct. 9.

uled for 830 p.m. For reservations
call (402) 826-8231

The theatre production is held ,n
conjunction with the annual Doane
College Drama Festival, Friday, Oct
13. Around 250 high school stu
dents and teachers are expected to
attend workshops and a matinee
performance of "To See The Stars "

Shear's parents are Philip and lulia
Shear of Wayne

Each of these training .seSSions will
be free, due to speCial funding
through the Nebraska Department
of Education, Head Start
Collaboration Office and the
National Head Start Association
College credit will be available
through Wayne State College and
Northeast Community College
CEU's and In-service hours will aiso
be available upon requ~st

For Information on local sfte-;,
email whsfrese@gpcomnet or call
(402) 529-3513, ext 32 Of check
out the Department of Education
web site
(http://wwwnde.state.ne.us/ECH/ E
CH.html) or call the Early Childhood
Trammg Cenler at 1-800-89-CHILD

In reference to the Wayne Area
Child Care Providers monthly meet
Ing, the HeadsUp' Reading training
will take the place of these meeting
for 2001 Inservlce hours

Wisner Head Start Administrative
Office (Monday 5:45 to 8 p.m.);

a small percentage of men commit
dale rape, these men do a dispro
portionate amount of harm

As women become more aware
of what date r"pe is and how it
occurs, they may be able to lower
the chances of it happening to
them.

Rape is not a private Issue, but a
public one. Acquaintance rape can
not be conslderf!(l solely a "person
al" issue Involving a particular man
and a particular woman. It is a prob
lem that concerns all men'and all
women because it deafs with the
basic issue of the ways in which
men and women relate to each
other.

The more you know about it,
however, the more likely it is that
you can avoid being put in a situa
tion where it could occur. Women
can learn the early warning sigm
and 'how to react to them.

The Wayne branch of AAUW
encourages women and men of all
ages to attend this program.

For more information, contact
Kathy Ellerton at 375-3475.

The Wayne After 5 Club will holel
a "Weathering the Storm" dinner
party at Our Savior Lutheran Church
fellowship Hall on Tuesday, Oct 10

The event begins at 630 p.m
Tickets are $7 each.

Carrie Huneke will "Look to th.,
Rainbow" in song.

The speaker, Georgia Peterson,
will be "Weathering the Storms 01'
Life.' Karen Welche will show ho",'
"Every Woman Matters."

The Wayne After 5 Club is part 01
an intemational organization with

Natalie Shear of Wayne, a fresh
man at Doane College in Crete, will
be part of Doane College's theatre
performance, Cynthia Mercati's "To
See The Stars," Tuesday -Thursday,
Oct 10-12, In Heckman
Auditorium, Communications
Center.

Tuesday and Wednesday, perfor
mances will be at 8 p.m. and
Thursday's performance is sched·

Nebraska will get help on one at
the most urgent challenges facing
the nation today - whICh is ef1sur
Ing that every child becomes a
skilled independent reader.

"HeadsUpl Reading" is the state
of-art, 44-hour distance learning
course focusing on early literacy
development.

The goal of HeadsUp Reading is
to transform teacher/ caregiver
practices to reflect the most current
knowledge about how young chil
dren learn to read and write

Each two-hour class will introduce
and, illmtra1'e key literacy concepts
and dispel persistent myths about
how early reading and writing
develop, replacing them with fact

HeadsUp' Reading will be offered
at various sites in northeast
Nebraska begmning Oct. 4 and 9'

Norfolk Head Start Center
(Wednesday, 5:4S to 8 p.m.),

Wayne State College,
Bandenburg Education Building
(Monday, 6 ,,; to 9 p.m.),

Parr of theatre performance

Dr. Paul Campbell, a social' sel·
ence professor at Wayne Stale
College, will speak ,,:Jout Date
Rape, a program presented by the
American Association of University
Women.

The program will be presented on
Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. at the
Freye Conference Suite In the
Student Center of the WSC campus.

Date ,ape lXcurs on virtually all
campuses, small or large, private or
public, rural or urban.
Unfortunately, it cannot always be
prevented. The latest statistics indi·,
cate th"t one in 10 women will be a
victim of rape during their lifetime.

Adolescents and young adults are
the most vulnerable age groups and
this directly Impacts college student
populations. Recently, this issoe has
become even greater for college
age students with the introduction
of the "date rape" drugs such as
Rohypnol, Ketamine and GHB

All rape is traumatic but there is
something particularly traumatic
about a woman being raped by
someone she knows and previously
had like and trusted. Although only

After 5 to host dinner party

HeadsUp! Reading launched

Date rape~ istbpic:'of,. .' ' '., '

upcomIng pr(Jgram

ThIS IS McKenna's second appear
ance In an ad and she has received
calls to do additional modeling

page 6 of the flyer

FMllltlurs:
Men 7am- 8pm
Tue lam· 10pm
Wed 7am· lOpm
Thur 7am- 11 pm
Fn larn-l1pm
Sat 7?1m- l1pm
Sun Clo,ed

Delores Anderson

Local youth featured in circular
McKenna Gibson, daughter of

Brian and Shannon Gibson of
Wayne is featured in thIS week's
Pamlda circular.

She 15 modeling outerwear on

Emil ChriStensen

Delores Anderson, 73, of Laurei died Sunday, Oct 1, 2000 at the Hillcrelt
Care Center in Laurel

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 4 at United Presbyterian Church In
Laurel. The Rev. Doug House offiClated

Delores Faye Anderson, daughter of James and Emma (Donng) Benlamln,
was born Sept. 5, 1927 on a farm near Laurel. She attencJ<>d school at
Clarrmont and Laurel High School. She was employed as a telephone opera,
tor and waitress On Feb. 1, 1951 she mamed Norman Anderson at Laurel
The couple made therr home on a farm north of Dixon and in 1961 moved
to the Benjamin Family Farm northwest of Laurel. She was active in farming
with her husband. The couple moved into Laurel in 1982. She was a mem
ber 01 United Presbyterian Church, United Presbyterian Women and Laurel
VFW Auxiliary She enjoyed crocheting, gardening and painting

Survivors include two sons, Garry Anderson of Dixon and Annette Lars-on
of Norfolk and Scot and Colette Anderson at Laurel; two daughters, lanet
and Jeff Hrouda of Norfolk and GlOria and Dwight Brummels of Randolph; 10
grandchildren; her mother, Emma Benlamln of Laurei, two SISters, Bernice
ReI'S of Carroll and Arelene Thompson of Verndale, M,nn, nlecel and
nephews

She was preceded In death by hel father, husband, Norman, In 1989, one
son, Roger, two infant sons and one granddaughter, Emily

Pallbearers were Larry Cross, Glen Olson, Milo Johnson, LOUIe Tolles, Gary
Lute and Herman Vollersen.

Bunal was In the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Laurel was tn charge of arrangements

Emil P Christensen, 91, of Pilger died Monday" Sept: 25, 2000 at the
Wisner Manor in Wisner.

Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 27 at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in
Pilger. Pastor Scot MCVey-McCluskey and Rev. Gail Axen officiated.

Emil Peter Christensen, son of Peter M. and Anna (Rasmussen) Christensen,
was born March 24, 1909 at Pilger. He was baptiled and confirmed at Sl.
Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger, He attended Stanton County Rural School
District #18 and later attended Midland Lutheran College in Fremont. He
returned to farm north of Pilger and started Christensen Trucking. On Nov.
25, 1940 he married Olga Hansen at Harlan, Iowa. In the late 1940's he oper
ated hardware stores in Pilger and West Point until 1962. From 1962 until
1970 he served as the Stanton County Sheriff. For a short lime he served as
the Chief of Police in Randolph and was aiso a private detective for a num
ber of years. In July of 1994 he entered the Wisner Manor. He was a life mem
ber of St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger, a member of Fraternal Order of
Police, the Police Officers Association of Nebraska and was a member of the
Stanton County Historical Society.

Survivors include his wife, Olga Christensen of Pilger; one daughter,
Melissa and Hugh Beall of Cedar Falls, Iowa; three sons, Keith and Lois
Christensen of Plattsmouth, Lee and Gail Christensen of Omaha and Lowell
and LOUise ChrIStensen of Pilger; three grandchildren and one brother, Pete
Christensen of Norfolk

He was preceded in death by his parents, three Sisters and one brother
Honorary pallbearers were Michelle, William and James ChllStensen,

Richard Alexander, Milo Cheney, Kenneth Carson, Burton Koehler, Joel Kee,
Ferdinand Siegert, Raymond Petersen, Russell Clocker and Richard Hililges

Active pallbearers were Keith (arson, Duane Leicy, Mark Ha-n.sen, Bruce
Han')en, HarriS Heinemann and Me-rIp Christensen

Bunal was in the Pilger Cemetery in Piiger KUlekla Funeral Home In Pilger
was In charge of arrangements

Jerome Franklin Roberts
jerome Franklin Roberts, 93,' of Shelton Wash. died Tuesday, Sept. 26,

2000 in Shelton.
Services were held Saturday, Sept. 30 at the jehovah's Witness Kingdom

Hall in Shelton.
Jerome Franklin Roberts, son of Fred and Minnie (Gustafson) Roberts was

born Nov. 15, 1906 at Wa~bay, SD On Apri11S, 1926h.e married Delsie
Mae Worsteld. She is deceased. On April 1, 1989 he married Ethel Hanson.
He was a minister for Jehovah's Witness and also a boiler maker. He pastored
Jehovah's Witness congregations in Shelton, Wash.; Pinehurst, Idaho; St.
Marie's, Idaho and Wayne.

Survivors include one son, Lance and Charlotte Roberts of Kennewick,
Wash.; two daughters, Virginia and Lawrence O'Blenes of Libby, Mont.; six
grandchildren; nine-great grandchildren, 11 great-great grandchildren and
one sister.in-Iaw, Rosie Stowe of Cover d'Alene, Idaho.

Forest Funeral Home in Shelton was in charge of arrangements.

Thursday, October' 5, 2000

la~(hedule your Appointment, (allioday
Herbert Feidler, M.D' Jeff Klein, O.D ' Ann Feldler, 0.0

402-371-8535 'or 1-800-582-0889
In Wisner at 1000 Avenue f, Wisner, NE

~ .~~~fi ~ g-if;'ue
Or. JeH Klein is available

for Vision Appointments in

Wisner
for Your (onveniencel

As a Feidler Eye Clinic doctor,
Jeff Klein, 00, is now accepting

appointments for eye exams, contact lens fitting, cataract and
glaucoma screenings. Alarge selection of eyewear is available
for your prescription Dr Klein is proud to be associated with
Feidler Eye Clinic, the finesl eye elIrue in ~ortheasl Nebraska.

Dennis Sasse

Barbara Sievers, 73, of Wayne died Sunday, Oct. 1, 2000 in the home of
her son at rural Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 4 at Our Savior Lutheran Church In
Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber offi
ciated.

Barbara Emily Sievers, daughter of
Charles and Rachel (Preston) Bull,
was born Feb. 25, 1927 at Laurel'. She
was baptiled and confirmed into the
Methodist faith. She attended rural
school near Belden, graduated from
Belden High School in 1945 and
earned her Cosmetology degree in
Sioux City, Iowa. She was then
employed as a beautician, working in
Linea,ln until returning to Wayne. On
Feb. 15, 1948 she married Paul
Sievers at the United Methodist
Ch.urch in Wayne. The couple made
their home on a farm southeast of
Wayne. She moved Into Wayne in
1993 follOWing her husband's death.
She a a member at Our Savior

lutheran Church, past member of Women's Evangelical Lutheran Church of
American, past president at the Wayne Senior CitiIen.'s Center and a mem
ber of Kfick and Klatter Club. She enjoyed quilting, crocheting and garden
ing.

Survivors include one daughter, Brenda and Curtis Meier of Clarinda, Iowa;
two sons, David and Joyce Sievers of Wayne and Dean and Carolyn Sievers
of Holdrege; eight grandchiidren; one great-grandchild; two brothers, Henry
and Betty Bull of Fairbury and Wally and Janet Bull at Wayne; one sister-in
law, lociI'll Bull of Wayne, one sister, Mary and Howard Stoakes of Wayne;
nieces and nephews

She was preceded In death by her parents. husband Paul In 1993, one
infant daughter, Ma'lorie and one brother, Eldon

Pallbearers were Michael Meier, Kevin Coston, lesse Sievers, Aaron Taylor,
Scott Sievers, WI'S Sievers and Marc Janssen

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Furieral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements

Dennis L. Sasse, 46, of lincoln died Thursday, Sept 21, 2000 in Lincoln
Services were held Monday Sept 25 at St Luke United Methodist Church

In Lincoln, Pastor FrancIS Schmidt officiated.
Dennis L. Sasse, son of Earl and LOUIS£' Diener Uensen) SassE', was born Feb

15, 1954 He was a warehouse manager for American Casing Supply. He was
a member of St. Luke United Methodist Church

Survivors include his wife Dianne L Sasse of lincoln, two daughters,
Brandee Sasse of Holdrege and DaniellI' Sasse of Lincoln; foU< sons, Nicolas
Sasse, Justin Sasse and Joshua Sasse, all of Holdrege and Drew Sasse of
Lincoln; a step-daughter, Kern Atencio of Colorado Springs, Colo.; his step
father, Billy Jensen of Alma; four brothers. Dale and Deb Jensen of Alma,
Cary Jensen of Wilcox, John Henry Jensen of lincoln and Allen Sasse of
Medford, Ore., one sISter. Judy Wade of Kearney, hIS Hep-mother, Betty Sasse
of Medford. are and three grandchildren; hIS mother-In-law, Loreene
Gildersleeve and sister-In-law, Shelly and Brian Frevert. all of Wayne

Honorary pallbearers were Bnan frevert, Greg Brown, Dann Weber,
George Lahners. Jim GranquISt, Tony Shuster, Larry Shuster, Rich Dietnch and
Frank Adomeit

Active pallbearers were Milford Covey, Doug fry, Ron Genthe, Bnan
Bunde, Jim Morris and Kyle Laos

MemOrials may be directed to the family
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery In lincoln Butherus, 'v1aser tJ. l. ave ~uneral

Home of Lincoln was in charge of arrangement':.

Obituaries -

Barbara Sievers



New at Wayne Ve,terinary Clinic

Dr. Zink JC)ins s'Afl
/'"'

The Wllyne Herald, Thursday, Octo.... " 2000 SA .

In addition to his Wlfe;,o.:;:_.
family includes two daughters,Erin,
10, ,and Jenny. 8. and a son, Garrett.
4. The family lives in LaurelWi:iere
lauri commutes to her veterinary
practice In Yankton. S.D. ,/,1,

"' really like this area and.mai'Iy of
my c1lertts stayed wlth ''''whi!n I
changed jobs. This area has what I
want to develop my areas of interest
in vetennary medicine," Dr. link
said.

In his spare time he enjoys work
ing with horses Including raising
draft horses and being Invofved
with trail rides. He also has been
involved with his children's actlvltles
and 4-H.

To contact Dr. Zink, call the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic at 375
2933Dr. Mark Zink

'. Dr. Mark link joined the staff at
7,·"""Wayne Veterinary Clinic on Oct 2.

A native of Boyd County, Dr. link
graduated from Kearney State
College and attended Iowa State
University, graduating in 1988.

He and his wife, lauri, who is also
a veterinarian, had a mixed practice
in Boyd County for 10 years before .
moving to laurel two years ago to
work in laurel.

While he is able to handle all areas
01 veterinary medicine, Dr. link's
specialty areas include cow/calf
consulting, dairy animals and hors
es.

He'is now working lull-time,at the
Wayne Vetennary Clinic with Drs.
Kenneth Liska and David Swerczek.

"We are glad to have him
aboard," Dr. Liska said.

WSC royalty
Top Votes for Wayne State College Homecoming Royalty were eamed by First Row from
left: Queen Jamie Kluthe of Dodge and lUng Matt Knelfl of Newcastle. Second Row from
left: First Attendants Scott Weyen of (eresco, Bobbllo Drueke of O'Neill and 'ason Brozek
of Brunlwkk. Weyen and Brozek tied. Other attendants Included Jennifer Redmond of
Omaha, Elizabeth Hurt of Omaha, Brant Green of Neligh, Nicholas Newman of imperial,
Amanda Hank of Broken Bow, Brandol'll Trease of Neligh and JoAnn Hardisty of Athol,
Kansas. WSC Homecoming IIlvent! "ontlnlllill this week. UJER
Speaker to visit yne

NEBRASKA

YouUve Got the Power.

P
~'

~reiShere.

For your convenience we have set up 5 sessions, which will
give you details about DSL Internet Se!rvices on TueSday,
October 10th at the WaYnE! State College Student Center
in the Meadow Lark Room. Please choose one of the fol
lowing times to attend:
3:00 - 3:50 p.m,
4:00 - 4:50 pm
5:00 - 5:50 p.m.
6:00 - 6:50 pm.
7:00 - 7:50 p,m.

Public Power in "Iebraska. It's Your Power.

You are inVited to a special seminar on high speed Internet
access hosted by Conpo~ntcom the Internet Division of
Connecting Point. DSL (Digital Subscriber Line) Internet
access will be introduced to the WaynB area through a
partnership with OWEST (formerly US WEST) and
Connecting Point.

"'"braska IS the only statc totally served bv " ccJnsumerO'o'ined

publll~- pc)\vcr ~y~t(~rr, that lit'II\'Trc., t,lf.'( tqc:.t\' a<., a nonprofJt

c,eJV1ce, Pubij(jy owned p{)wer g-uar<:mtl't'''i that .\;ebra:':>ka res!

dc'nh cr,!()\, j(icai cI)ntr()] \'\'lth '-j()me (It the 1, Jwe"Jt rates In the

([Juntry Jnd f-'xccptional cu:,tumer sen'lce PublIC power is a

~t'braska Invention and, sinn' 1Y~Il, a ",",ebrac,ka rradjtlOn.

Topics Covered in each session
Hooking up DSL for home or business, cost, speed, security

Act Now!
Email us at sales sales@conpoint.com with information
about which session you are planning to attend and you
will get an extra entry into the drawing!! Also let us know if
you need a parking pass and we will ",ai! one to you.

• aWEST monthly circuit charge does not apply.

~~~n~i~~.
12~ N. 4th St. • ,.Orfolk.' NE68781

. " . 402) .~~'1,.4S3C)

Door Prize!
1 year of DSL Internet access valued $215 'from
Connecting Point!"

"Gho,ts, Gobl105 and Ghouls" IS
one of nearly 200 'peakers Bureau
programs available through the
Humanities Resource Center

II you would like to host a pro-
gram, please contact the
Humanities Council at 215
Centennial Mall South, #22S,
Lincoln, NE 68,08, (402) 474-
2131, e-ma'i:
nehumanities@juno.com, or visit
the NHC's web site'
<http://www lincolnnecom/non.
prollt/nhc>

reading and diSCUSSIon programs;
supports the weekly public radio
program; "Connections;" funds
many public teleVISion programs
and creates part~er5hips with local
and natIonal organizations

NEBRASKA
HUMANITIES

COUNCil

On Oct. 13 at 2 p.m., Dorothy
Rieke will discuss "Ghosts, Goblins,
and Ghouls '" at the Wayne High
Lecture Hall IOf the 5th and 6th
graders. This program is made pos
sible by the Nebraska Humanities
Council and Wayne Community
Schools.

Celebrating it, 2Sth anniversary
in 1998, the Nebraska Humanities
Council works with organizations
across the state to provide public
humanities programs that explore
our rich heritage and diverse cui·
ture.s

The Nebraska Humanities .Council
supports local projects; administers
the Humanities Resource Center
and Speakers Bureau; brings
Chautauqua to Nebraska; publi,hes
"Nebraska Humanities;" sponsors

All fired up
The Wayne High School cheerleaders were among those participating In last wee!'
Homecoming Parade up Main Street. A lIlumber of student organizations, the king arlc
queen candidates and other groups were part of this year's parade. Following the
parade, the student lmd staff held II pep rally In the Godfather's PIzza par:klng lot.
Speechel were given and other activities held to prepare the students for the evening's
football game.



Jensen aCClept~ position
Gwen Jensen of Wayne has oom

hired as a $peech and theater
instructor at Central Community
College In Columbus.

She previously had taught at
Westem Iowa Tech in Sioux Cilt)',
Iowa and Wayne State College.

She is a graduate of Wayne High
School and earned a bachelolr's ..
degree in theater from Wayne State
College and II master's degree In.
theater from the University of South .
Dakota In Vermillion.

S~ Is a-.ber 01 the Wayne;"!
COt:nmunlty 11leater, Mid-Amerl,ca
Theaters-£-ohferente--Nebt
Speech and·Theat~{ Tea~hE!rs
Association, Slgina Taii'Oeltahon-
orary and.Toastmasters. '.

She andllerhu$band,Alan, have
two.chlldren,Billle, '18, .:lInd Chad,
15.' '. .C..•• ' '. "

, '-""'<" _.1.' \ I

----Edltorials----
Dating guidelines

Doug 8ereuter,
member of Congress

Ion O. Kendall,
Director of Instructional

Oevelopment,
Wayne State College

Sincerely.

In fact, I have long been about as
pro-agriculture as anyone In
Congress and that is why nearly all
the larm organization and com
modity groups representing individ
ual farmers have been supportive of
me and my efforts.

ping an assault on ethanol and
maintaining the ethanol tax cr"d,l I
am curvently co-spomonng leglsia
tlon whICh would phas(>-out the use
ot MTBE and promote the use of
ethanol

On Friday, Oct. 6 at 8 a.m. in
Gardner Hall Auditorium, Dr. Ron
Holt of san francisco, Cmlf. will be
spiaklniJOn sexual orientation..Dr.
Holt is a 1989 WSC alum and a

. ~ngpsychllltristAth.m;i)r;
HOlt wiH be featured in it panel On
sexual orientation in school and the
~e. ,",
.'.;~publlc Is weltome tcHittend

these MIlts. They are pre$eriteCt by
PRIDE. . . •

versa.
Service-learning is much more

than volunteerism because it

encompasses two concepts ~ serv
ing to learn and learning to serving.
Core elements are (1) service acltvi
ties that help address community
needs, and (2) curncula that chal
lenge participants to think critically
about and learn from the" experi
ences.

Service activities become learning
opportunities and what participants
learn further enhances their service
More information is available from
http://www.wsc .edu/frc/service
learning/

Although service-learning IS not a
qUick answer to present problems. It
moves us along a path towards clos
er campus-community interaction
that will. in lime. facilitate mutual
respect and understanding

lust the other day ,\,y daughter" ~ara, turned seven year& old. My
how time flies when you're having fun. So, I asked my"daughter
what she wanted to play at her .

You could throw lawmakers out birthday party. Her response was
every other day and it wouldn't - "spin the bottle." I thought my
change the. fact that those whose wife and I were going to have
.nterests can be Influenced by gov- heart attacks. We asked her what'
ernment will alWays have lobbyists she thought it mean. She told us
working for them. Lobbying is and she knew. Kids these days
another right, folks. It's there in the . f t
First Amendment. . are grow,n9 up so as.

Weaken a Legislature with term With that In mind, I thought I
limits and you put power in the would start laying the ground
hands of lobbyists and professional rules early for any would-be suit-
staff. They Will be the only folk left or of my daughter. Please read
who will know the ropes. this to your sons and I have
Frustration should be vented al the copies for you to put on yoU[

ballot box. Period. daughters' walls.

Rules for Dating my daughter:
Rule One: If you pull into my

driveway and honk, you'd better
be delivering a package. because you are sure not picking anything
up.

Rule Two: You do not touch my daughter in front of me. You may
glance at her, so long as you do not' peer at anything below her
neck. If you cannot keep your eyes or hands off of my daughter's
body, , will remove them for you.

Rule Three: I am aware that it is considered fashionable for boys
of your age to wear their trousers SO lOosely that they appear to be
falling off their hips. Please don't take this as an imult, but you and
all of your friends are complete idiots. Still, I want to be fair and
open-minded about this issue. so I propose this compromise: You
may come to the door with your underwear showing and your
pants 10 sizes too big, and I will not object. However. to emure
that your ciothes do not, in fa<:t, come off during the course of your
date with my daughter, I wHI take my electric nail gun and fasten
your trousers securely in place to your waist.

Rule Four: I'm sure you've been told that in today's world, sex
without utilizing a "barrier method" can kill you. Allow me to elab
orate: when it comes to sex, I ,~m tbe barner and I will kill you.

Rule Five: In order for us to get to know each other, we should
talk about sports, politics and other issues of the day. Please do not
do this. The only information I require from you is an indication of
when you expect to have my daughter safely back at my house.
and the only word I need from you on this subject is "early."

Rule Six: I have no doubt that you are a popular fellow, with
many opportunities to date other girls. Frankly, I would much rather
you did. However, if you absolutely must go out with my little girl,
you Will continue to date flO one but her until she is finished with
you. If you make her cry. '1 will' make you ely.

Rule Seven: A5 you stand in my front hallway, waiting for my
daughter to appear. and more than an hour goes by. do not sigh
and fidget. If you want to bJ on time for the movie. you should not
be dating. My daughter is.putting on her makeup, a process that
can take longer than painting Ithe Sistine Chapel. Instead of lust
standing there. you may demonstrate to me why I should tolerate
your existence by such acts as say, changing the oil in my car.

Rule Eight: The follOWing piaces are not appropriate for a date

with m', 'Jqhter: places wher-e there are beds, sofas or anything
salter th 'Nooden stool. Places where there are no parents,
policemen UI' nuns within eyesight. Places where there is darkness.
Places where there is danCing, holding hands or happiness. Places
where the ambient temperature IS warm enough to induce my
daughter. to wear shorts, tank lops, midriff T-shirts or anything
other than overalls, a sweater alnd a goose down parka zipped up
to her throat. Movies with a strong romantic or sexual theme are to
be avoided; movies which feature chain saws wielded on unsuspect
Ing teenage girls males of your age group and general appearance
are okay. Hockey games are okay. Old lolks homes are better.

Rule Nine: Do not lie to me. I may appear to be a potbellied,
balding, middle-aged. dimwitted has-been; but on issues relating to
my daughter I am the all-knowing. merciless and vengeful god 01
your universe. If I ask you where you are going and what you will
be doing, you have one very brief chance to tell me the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth. I have a shotgun, a shovel
and five acres behind the house. Do not dare to trifle with me.

Rule Ten: Be alraid. Be very, very afraid. It takes very little for me
to mistake the sound of your car by the driveway for.il chopper
coining in over a rice paddy outside of Da Nang. When my Agent
Orange start acting up, the voices in my head frequently tell me to
clean the guns as I wait for you to bring my daughter home. The
moment you pull into the driveway you should exit your car with
both hands held high over your head Speak the permiter pass
word, announce that you have brought my daughter safely home,
then retum to your car and leave Immediately once she has eXited
the vehicle - do not attempt Ito come Inside or even lollow her to
the door. The camouflaged face in the Window is mine, as is the
ruby red beam of laser-light targeted directly at the center of your
chest.

I think I'm going to have a lot of fun when my daughter starts
dating.

Ethanol fuels supporter

ACLU director to visit

Dear Editor:
It IS mterestlng that my opponent

hal only lately found the subject of
alcohol or ethanol-based fuels

I noted in your paper that dunng
his recent VISit to Wayne he says he
will' become an active memb", of
the CongresSional Alcohol Fuels
Caucu5. I am a longtime member of
that caucus, always active and have
a voting and co-sponsorship record
that shows me to be a true friend for
alcohol fuels and the family farmers
whose crops are used.

I would like to cite just a couple of
examples. In 1997, I joined with
other farm state members in stop-

power of so-called special Interests.
You will never meet an intere,t

that isn't special to someone,
including yourself. Old folk, rich
folk. poor folk, car dealers, farmers,
mealpackers, teachers, bankers.
One person's "special interest legis
lation" is another person's perfect
example of good government.

It has ever been beyond me to
figure out how courts anywhere
could deem lerm limits to be other
than unconstitutional. From here, it
seems that the people should have a
right to elect who they Wish.

TIm Butz, executive director of
the Nebraska ACLU American Civil
Uberties Union will be appearin.9 at
Wayne State. College on Tuesday,
OCt. 10 at 7:30 p.m. In Connell Hall
'Room 13t;

,The appearance is co-sponsored
by the WSC Chapter of ACLU and
Nebraskans for Peace. Bull will be
*US$ing the~ of Marriage
Act. ,Which is expectl!d to be on

'-Nebraska's ballot in November.

On the other hand, It pains me to
see people at odds in a college com
munity as warm and f"endly as my
family and I have found Wayne to
be.

There are no quick-fiX solutions to
resolving issues like off-campus
drinKing. dance venues and street
parking hours. I think the problem
goes deeper than these "sues,
which I understand have been fes
te"ng for many years. In particular.
people seem not to be mteracting
and connecting with each other
through enough dimensions - in
such a way as to understand oppos
Ing vlewpomts. ThIS will take time
and. on a positive note. " already
happentng

At Wayne State College. an eXClt·
ing initiative IS taking root, known
as service-learning, The initIative has
implicatiOns for how Itudents learn
and make connections- With their
surrounding communitIes, Cour~es

and student organizations are incor
porating ways to brIng the commu·
nlty Into the classroom and vicE'

Micaela Snider,
WSC student

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 2000

expressed
On the one hand it is heartening

to witness freedom of speech In
action; it IS not a privilege enloyed
in many other parts of the world

students do not agree with the new
alcohol policy. While we expect the
police to enforce the laws. we are
not willing to sacrifice constitutional
rights just to be fee from oH-campus
drinking. The police are not enforc
ing the law as it is written and you
should work on being more ·accu·
rate and fair" in your reporting

The Wayne Stater does a good
lob on reporting the controversy
and "big stories" missed by the
Herald. The Wayne Herald more
closely resembles a vocal version of
Sports Illustrated, than a quality
newspaper. You continue to mISs

some of Wayne's biggest news,
while the Stater IS able to at least
pick up some 01 It

way of goofiness, it is unlikely that
anyone in Nebraska (save maybe a
governor or two) has sufferl'd more
stomach-lining damage than
myself.

Representative government is a
messy thing. All those human
beings who are just like the rest 01
the folks - some smart, some'decid
edly not; some altogether scrupu
lous/ some not; some w;th vision,
some short-sighted. It's the way it is.

Voters here and everywhere need
to get over the notion that, some
how. term limits wouid change the
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Dellr Editor,
in response to last week's "Jimmy

lO's lams,· I have to say that I am
very offendl'd to be calii'd a guest. I
am a college student that Jives in
this city nine to 12 months out of
the year, I vote and spend my
money in Wayne businesses. I am a
resident of Wayne. not a guest!

I also wantl'd to correct the state
ment that "being sul'd for slander
~ be a wakeup call." Actually,
slander Is II spoken falsehood. You
WOUld have to sued for "libel," for
publishing or writing untruth s.

Also, I disagree wlth the state
ment thlIt. "The Stater has been the
YOIce of a minority number of stu
dents who want a police-hands off
polley for off-campus drinkmg."
~11y. I believe the malonty of

l)ur Editor,
Over the past several weeks much

discussion has centered around oH
campus drinking in Wayne, with
diverse viewpoints being openly

Letters ~

No quick fix solution to resolving community issues

Column offends student

IlyEdHoward
StatehoUse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press AsSociation

Sens. Doug Kristensen' and Bob
Wldersham recently gave voters
some good advice.

The lawmakers told a conlerence
In Kearney that a proposal to
Impose term limits on state legisla
tor! Is a bad idea, and ought to be
shunned.

They were correct.
KrIstensen also spoke up to put

down the theory offered by some
loIks: That a term limits amendment
to the constitution should be
approved, just so voters can get rid
of Sen. IEmie Chambers of Omaha,
the only black member 01 th!'
Legislature. In more than a quarter
of a century in and around the
Tower on the Plains, I have not
heard of a dumber idea than that
one • and, believe me, over the
years th!'re have been a river 01
dumb Ideas around and about the
legislature and the ex!'cutive
branch.

Let's r!'member, neighbors, that
Nebraska has a system of term lim
Its. Th!'y are calii'd el!'ctions. If you
don't like your repreSl'ntative, get to
work and have him defeated at the
polls. If you don't like someone
else's representative, write him or
her a nasty letter.

Kristensen and Wickersham point
ed out that the average stay of a
Nebraska lawmaker is about six
years. People, that is only 1.5 terms
In offIcel If anything, having law
makers who serve for so few years is
likely to cause more problems than
It solves· if it solves any problems
whatsoever.

lIIIhen it comes to being annoyed.
fTustratl'd, angry and outraged with
what the Unicameral can do in the

Cti/iirol News

Term limits· not a good idea

, .
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Keep your vehicle
in line with a
quality alignment
which saves on
wear and tear on
suspension parts
8< tires.

T.W.J
fEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
Master MIX Feeds.

LIVESTOCK HANDUNG & FEED EQUIPMENT

·MJlL 402-585-4848o{)FFICE 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA
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Let us check your
vehiclte's alignment.

NO CHARGEII

leona Kluge was surprised to flnd this huge, multi-colored
musbroom In her fron~ 1a1Wft recently. She saldl that she was
not aware of anything gn,wlng previously In the spot when
the mushroom was found.

Monster mushroom

1J'hQ!'l YOl,U ~rG;S with ftO htterut ClInd

n. p..,........ until temwry 1,2001·.

Or Jor Ior>vt,.- 9""..... try ... .;.

. OW _....- Cut G<pHck patIl

Ie pour Jell. Dee,. ....... today.

Tuesday I Wednesday Thursday

C G- .-,~ <cWl,'

Abundant Mostty sunny Some sun and
sunshine and wmety very wtndy

Forecast for Wayne Counlhl, PIlE
All mID forocoSl$ IUld d roy ded Weather Source~ fnc. C 2000

Hilda Thomas on Oct. 23.

HOSKINS SADDLE CLUB MEETS
Hoskins Saddle Club had their

monthly meeting at the Firehall on
Oct. 2 at 7 p.m. The meetings WIll
continue to be the first Monday of
every month at the Hrehal!.

The Hoskin< Saddle Club will host
a trail ride on Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. They
will meet on the North side. at
Willow Creek. Watch for the signs.
Everyone is welcome.

ANNUAL HAYRACK RIDE HELD
The annual congregational

hayrack ride and wiener roast was
beld at Peace United Church of
Christ on Oct. 1.

states.
Topics to be covered include /ego.;

islalion, alcohol accessibi6ty, alcohoL,
usage and curtail alcohol use.'.
General sessions will be facilitated .
by policy makers, elected officials;:;
researchers .and Y9uth and adult'·':;
community activists.

At the conclusion of the summit, c-;

delegates will vote on recomrheri.·
dations to address illegal under~ge.

drinking and present their repOrt ~<!':;:
policy makers and elected officials;:'
Most delegates will have the oppor; ,
tunity to meet with their elected
member of Congress.

To find out more about the

MADD National Youth Summit to
Prevent Underage Drinking 2000
visit the MADD website at
www.madd.org.nys.

AccuWeather.com

Saturday Sunday Monday

pI"'fJ R""'.
\".,# V

Sur~~rc1 but Sunny

SOn7 55131

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
GARDEN CLUn MEETS

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with Lucia Strate on Sept
2S with all members present.
Following a dessert luncheon,
President Betty Bronryoski opened
the meeting with the reading
"Summer's Final Finale."

Members answered roll call by
telling what they were able to raise
in their gardens this hot, dry sum
mer.

Lucia Strate had the comprehen
sive study and the lesson which
were taken from the book "The
Language of Flowers." Hilda
Thomas gave a resume of the club's
activities during the summer
months.

Betty Bronzynski closed the
meeting with the article
..September's Last Song."

Ttle next meeting will be wlth-

Although the minimum legal
drinking age is 21 in every state,

-srudies show that more than half of
all junior and senior high school stu
dents drink monthly. Eight young
people a day die in alcohol related
crashes.

The MADD National Youth
Summit will consist of six general
sessions, each focusing on specific
alcohol related topics, as well as
small discussions groups where
youth delegates will address issues
unique to their communities and

CUT THE GRASS

AND LET YOUR MONEY GROW.
1'40 INTEREST, No PAYMENTS UHTlL JANUARY 1, 2001 *
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F~~~~~~~;:===-==~l NWONAL SUMMARy("COoT~elweath-er--wilt

:dominate the weather along theiEastern Seaboard Very cold air
Iearly In fhe penod Will begin to
imod"y across the Plams
i Unsettled weather Will fetum to the
Inorthern ROCKies towards the end

, 1of the period

I

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St.· Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444..

QtietlySpeaking-----
Way Out Here Club elects officers
. ARE)!. - The Way Out Here Club met Sept. 26 with Violet Arp. Roll call
was-'IA surprise you remember."

Members drew for 'serving months.
New officers elected include loye Magnuson, president and Betty

Rohllf, secretary-treasurer.
Betty Rohlff won the door prile..Card priles went to Betty Rohlff and

Loretta Baier.
The neXt meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 31 with Elaine Menke.

Merry Mixers Club tours Tar Box Hollow
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club. met in September when a group of

eight went to-Allen to tour Tar Box Hollow. They also ate lunch there.
The next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 1:30 p.m. with Maxine

Preston. Roll call will be "getting ready for winter."
New officers will be elected.

Women's Club to learn about stocks
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday, Oct. 13 at 2

p.m. at the Club Room. Roll call will be "A cooking mistake."
The program will be presented by Reggie Yates who will discuss stocks

and bOnds.
Hostesses will be Helen Beckman and Martha Svoboda.
Guests are welcome. For more inf~rmation,contact Blanche Backstrom

at 37S-2989.
The September meeting was a nOon potluck with officers as hostesses.
Fourteen members were present and dues for the coming year were

collected.
Scholarship recipient Tanya Schwanke and Girls State representative

Jeanne A1lemann gave talks to the group. Dana Vande Velde, the second
scholarship recipient, was unable to be present.

American I Imported Parts
Wholesale -Relail

Complete Machine Shop Service
11111 s. Main 51.0 Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnCfi

C••ST_r®

Accorditlg to ne ..... gUldelmes from the Amencan College
of PhYSICIan" Amencan SOCIety of Internal MediCine, both
newer and traditional antldepre\\Unl med1Cme~ are equally
ef1culve for many per\un~ with deprc::.slon Older
medll'IOt'> typically ,He In the lla",,, termed IrltH f'L \ (e g.,
]fJjrwlIl. fJlI'.'IIJ The newer agent ... Include ::.electlve
\erQloolo reuptnke Inhlbllor'). Uf 5;SR/I Ie g Paxll, lola/i.
Pro7(J( )

The maJor difference cited between tncycllc,) and SSRI~

are '>lde effects S.SRI~ are more likely to cau)e diarrhea,
nau~ea, headache. and sleeping dlffICl/.ltlt<, Tnc.:ychc~ are:
more likely 10 cause blurred vlsion. con)llpallon, diuines~,

dry mouth, and tremor" Interestingly, according to the new
gUidelines 11 IS noted that Sr John 'J V'o'Or! may be effectlve
agarns.l mild depreSSIon, al leu\t on a shorl-tenn ba:'l:'

Older Antidepressants Often as
Effective as Newer, Costlier Ones

This· event is hosted by Mothers
Against Drunk Driving (MADD).
One student from each
Congressional District in each state
has been chosen to represent stu
dents across the .nation.

Arneson ·has been chosen to rep-

11...;j~~Aerbs for Hea.llth

.Afj~fJi!tlS;:"'iiPt_mr,outh·summit
Erin Arneson, Of Wayneha$been' re~t~#1. .. forom in which to explore ihe 15$Ues

.selected as one of three Nebraska . Wa$/litl!»on, D.C. will.provlde the surroundIng a.lcohol-the most com-
youth Qut of 435 Youth Delegates bli~ropforthesecoridsu",g'ath~~nly... liSe4'., d.rug among young
for the National YOuth SUmmit to ering of America'~.yoUth·: this fal!. j:leOpIe.They will also discuss and
Prevent Underage [)rinking 2000. . From Sept. 29-Oet. 4, in· conjunc- develop proposed solutions to the

tion with MADO's 20th anniversary, underage drinking and other access
high school students representing to alcohol Issues.
their respective U.S. Congressional
District and U.S.

Territories will convene in the
nation's capital for the summit.
Throughout the five day event
youth delegates will be given a

r



Evwaraye tackled a Wakefield runner
In the endzone

Chris Lackas scored from four
yards out for a 15-0 lead and
Beckman called hIS own number on
an 1 l-yard run in the se<:ond period
before Gre\! Kvols Icored from six
yards out

Matt Schroeder caught a 55-yard
pass from Be<:kman Tn the third
quarter.

Schroeder caught eight passes for
a career-high 171 yards with
Hartung catching two balls for 39
yards.

Be<:kman was the leading rusher
from his signal-caller spot with 62
yards on $even attempts while Greg
Kvol$ had nine rushes for 54 yards
and Chris lackas, 41 yards on 17
attempts.

Greg Kvols paced the defense
with nine total tacldes while Ion
Erwin had eight and Blake Erwin,
seven, Seppo Evwaraye finished
with six ~taJtaQtt§ <IS diQ~I1{\le

Surber.
"1 was pleased with the play of

our offensive line play." Halley said.
"The protection they provided for
OUt quarterback aItowed usto~
a MBIG" night passlng the football.·'

The Bears will remain at home on
friday a$ they play host to 1NIn$lde.

Laurel-Concord and first-year
he"d coach Mike Halley improv,'d
to 5-0 With a 35-0 blanking of
W"kefield last Friday night Tn Laurel

The Bears led 15-0 after the first
quarter and 28-0 by halftime
Nathan Beckman had his best out
"'9 at quarterback through the air,
going 10-17 for 232 yards and two
touchdowns.

Be<:kman hit Adam Hartung for a
3S-yard strike In the first quarter
and Bears took a 9-0 advantage
,~f1ter Nebraska recruit Seppo

Laurel Bears
still perfect

Mlnn Croo~

22
::')-273
13-32-1,

129
402
0-0

9-91
7- 3') 6
3517

111 E 3rd St • 375-9990
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wsc
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I }·26-1

211

2 I
9-93

10- 382
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Ru..n,ng

P(l~~lng

Pi.l~~lnq 'iarr:h
lotal'l'ord,>
~'.Jrnbl~ llJ\1

Penall)1:"'.

PuntJrlg-Avy
POHIf",;I()" flrrw

Wayne's glrls- golf team won the district championship" Tuesday as weD alf'Oa,dlil1d's
Invite last saturday and SCotus' Invite last 1hursday. "Iet.ureet from .left: Karla Keller,
Megai'll Summerfield, Amy Harder, (coach Dave Hlx), Karl Harder and Monica Novak.
(P.S.-<toach Mix Is not getting wet from the waterfall behind his head)

POrts Briefs

The Allen football team fell to 1-4
on the season with a 48-0 setback
to Newcastle last Friday night

ThE' Eagles were held to ,ust 80
yards of total offense while giving
up 412 to the Red-Raiders

Micky Oldenkamp ran for 20
yards and Bart Sachau, 19 yards for
Allen With Corey Uldnch complet
Ing lust one pass in 11 attempts for
13 yards while OldE'nkamp had onE'
pass completion for 45 yards

Duane Rahn had the re<:eption
from Oldenkamp and Micky had

_. the reception from Uldrlch
Defensively, Oldenkamp had 12

tackles with Bryan Gotch netting
ninE' Lyle Rahn, Uldrich and
Shannon Klemme had seven each.

"We have to re-focus and get
ready to play Wausa on Fiiday,"
Allen coach Mark Wemhoff said.

loss

nThe kids afe frustrated, as are the
(oaches They're beginning to see
Ihe light at the end of the tunnel
Once thIS team experiences some
;uccess, I think they're going to
explode" He said

Kick oH 15 set for 1230 pm at
Memonal Stadium In "",Wayne on
Saturday

"They re a lot like U5 Offensively,
they've only. scored 10 point, In
their last four games. Defensively,
they're pretty sound though," He
s.aid

Hoffman feels his team IS on the
yerqe 01 turning the program
arolJnd

Allen griddeF!
lose to Raiders
t@ foil to J ~4

Individual ')l",U~tlC'>

Hu~hing WSC --tlroy Brown, ) 6-50
Crook~ton-fr;wE:'r Bill,ng>, 32-166,

',.r.hre:~, 19-97
Pas!>~n.g, WSC-E.nc Kpr, 8.-17-0--92 yard~.

jL.'\ln Burhoop )-9-1-120 yards
Crooltston.---I Xhrerber,12-31.1.130

Re1:dvlng: WS.C-- T<f'oiilrlS lohmon, S--75,
CurtiS Boyd, 3-103, Damon Ruffin, 5-3-4
Crooluton-l Kongs.tord, 4-_:14. Bret ~(ON,

2- 38

Tavaris Johnson led WSC's
receivers With five ciltches for 75
yards and one touchdown CurtiS
Boyd had three receptions for 103
yards and a touchdown Damon

"(UMC) controlled the clock, but
the defense played pretty good. It\
time for the oHense to start taklnq
advantage of what the defelllP
gives u':.." HoHman s.aid

Homecoming week WIll feature a
showdown between WSC and
Moorhead State Nelthei team "
enjoying successful seasons so tar In

2000
Consequently, HoHman says they

will be gunning for the Wildcatl

Rulfln (aught five passes for 34
yards.

The Wildcats accumulated 255
yards of totaf offense. WSC passed
for 212 yards and rushed for 43

Milre Bilker had 13 total tackles
for WSC. Six were unassisted
Johnnie Ostermeyer had nine total,
,ix unassisted Two of his tackles
were for losses totaling SIX yards.

AntOniO Jackson also had nine
tackles with SIX uniJsSlsted ilnd an
InterceptIon

and with an 88 with Kari Harder
placing third with an 88. Monica
Novak was ninth at 93.

Megan Summerfield carded a
102 and Karla Keller, 110.

Earlier last week the Blue. Devils
won the Columbus Scotus Invite
with a 366----eight strokes· ahead of
runner-up Pius X while Grand Island
Cel"ltral Catholic was third at 377.

Beatrice finished fourth with a
386 and Seotus, fifth at 402 in the
11-team field.

IndiVidually, Amy Harder led
Wayne with a third place score of 86
followed by Monica in fourth at 89
and Kari Harder, seventh at 93.
Megan Summerlield was 16th at
98, edging teammate Karla Keller
with the ,ame score.

Wayne's JV team competed at the
Pender IV Invite, also last Thursday
while the varsity was in Columbus.

Wayne finished second to Pender,
211-213 in the. l1-team field. Katie
Nelson of Wayne fini,hed ,econd
overall witha 46 fonowed by Lindsay
Stoltenberg and Mary Boehle with
55',. Kelly Mitchell carded a 57 and
Karissa Darcey, 71.

"We gave them short held pOSi
tIon, n Hof1man said "And we
forCf-d ourselves tnto long play Situ
ations all day'·

Elroy Brown carried the ball 16
times for SO yard'). He ')(ored oncf'
on a three yard run

WSC's on-side kICk failed to travel
10 yards The Golden Eagles took
control and ran out the clock

A couple oJ plays after the ensu
ing kICk oH, WSCs luslin BUrhoop
fired a pass to Cur;lis Boyd who
scrambled 78 yards to bring the
Wildcats with In seven at 26- 19 With
the faded extra pOint attempt.

UMC took control of the ball with
a short field and eventually scored
another touchdown with three min
ute, left in the game for a 26-13
advantage

Enc Klar was elghl of 17 passmg
for 92 yards and one touchdown
Justin Burhoop completed five of
nme passes for 120 yards and one
IntercE'plJon along with the long
touchdown pass

86 for tophoilors.
Kari Harder placed third with a 93

and Amy Harder was fourth with a
94 while Megan Summerfield card
ed a 96 for seventh place. Karla
Keller finished at 109.

'This was a team effort," Hix said.
"The girls are closer than ever now
We've had a lot of support from par
ents, students and administrinion all
season. ,.

Hix said Megan's top 10 finish
proves that the number five position
is critical in a tea,m's success.

Wayne will hit the links on
Monday morning with Karla Keller
teeing it up first at 10:44 a.m.

Megan Summerfield will start at
11 :56 a.m. and Amy Harder, 12:04
p.m. Kari Harder tees olf at 12:12
p.m. and Monica Novak hits the
links at 12:44 p.m.

IN ACTION LAST Saturday the
Blue Devils won the Oakland-Craig
Invite with il 371-si. strokes ahead
of Oakland-Craig with Scotus plac
ing third at 386. O'Neill was fourth
with a 393 and South SIOUX, fifth at
401 m the 16-team field.

Wayne's Amy Harder placed sec-

Thuraday,October is, 2000

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

The Wayne girts golf team domi
nated the Class B-2 District Golf
Meet in Columbus, Tuesday wm
nlng by 29 strokes over Scotus, 369
398.

O'Neill/51 Mary's finish~d third at
401 as the top three teams qualified
for the State Golf Meet at Grand
Island's Riverside Golf Course on
Monday and Tuesday.

Omaha Duchesne was 10urth at
406 with Schuyler netti~g a 454
and lakeview, 479. Pierce finished
at 480 and Blair,.495.

Coach Dave Hlx was pleased with
his teamls performance.

"This is just the first step in our
quest," Hix said. "The final mission
will be complete on Tuesday. I'm
really proud of the girls. We've
struggled on the greens and need
to take care of business n

Hix said his lone senior came
through with her experience and
prevailed as a repeat district gold
medalist.

Wayne had four 9lrls In the top 10
at districts with Novak carding an

As in past weeks, the Wildca/j
awoke too late to recover from a
double-digit defiCIt. Down 19-7
after three quarters of plily. WSC got
with 10 three points in the final stan
za when Eric Kjar connected With
Tavaris Johnson on a ten-yard
touchdown pass The extra pomt
failed

The Wildcats had possesSIon of
the ball twice after but failed to pro
duce results

The Wayne State Wildcats football
team found their offense too late in
a 26-19 loss at Mlnnesota
Crookston la,t Saturday

Wayne State fell to 0- S overall and
0-3 in the NSIC Minnesota
Crookston pushed their record to 3
2 overall and 2-1 in the conference

UMC ama,sed 402 total yards
and dominated the time of posses
sion with 35:27 to WSC's 24:33
; "I $lnk "'ewere better-athletical

ly, but their line lUlled us. They con
trolled the line of scrimmage on
both sides of the ball: Coach Scott
Holfman said.

UNBELIE ~L
CELLULAR OFFER!

Choose the Best Plan for You!
600 Minutes $29.99
900 Minutes $39.99

',500 Minutes Call Anywhere Anytime $39.99

Homecoming game is Saturday

WSC falls to O~S 'With 2

·Custornen mu.t meet ttM:' n:quuemc:nts of Ihl= CELLULARONE credil depanment. and keep any CXlsnng CELLULARONE"' lines of servlCC, Some
rcsuictiom applY to d'mftld minutef. Sec SI()(e for full deUuh.. Above offer Cood, with new QC1lvanon. r~ Servl(..'t offer II; good for a maximum credil of

'$.lO.OO~""1liJ' . , .

By la,on Sturek
For the Herald

Any New Line of Service!
FREE Nokia 252 (21 Colors Available)

FREE Car Charger
FREE Leather Carry Case

1st Month of Service FREE*

S~~eColf~Meet begins on ·Mon~ay _ ...

Novak leads Wayne girls to district 4J9lftpions.
i
ll

If you are switching from another carrier and provide yOW" own
phone. you may choose a. rebate of $120 in lieu of free phone
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Wayne State College Athletes Of The Week

Winside (2-3) will travel to play
Laurel·Concord (5-0) on Fri'day
night

Looatedat
FlrslNatlonal l3ank

·--"30rMaln--~:---;-

WaYne;:NE 68787

.• -.•........•".•.•• !~II'

"We played our best game
despite losing 34-6," Beall' said.
"We had two key penalties late in
the third quarter that hurt us. Our
defense played solid, not allowing
an oHensive touchdown until the
end of the third quarter. We actual
ly beat th"m up front all night long
and I'm proud of our kods for that."

Adam Hoffman scored on a one
yard run in the second quarter for
the Wildcats ione s,core,

Winside's football team lost a 34
6 decision at Hartington Cedar
Catholic on the scoreboard but that
does not represent the closeness 01
the contest.

Terry Beair's team trailed the
heaVily favored Trojans, 13-6 after
the third quarter-the difference in
that score commg from an opening
kicko\~ return of 92 yards by Bill
Hirschmann

~NVEBTMEN"'''' CCNTERS
Q,1i AJotI:Fli"l:i:A. INC.

, - "".....&." ......0 ••'Pil

w-e l:.nu\...-tb(' u;!'Ul1un

tnc Vanosdall led the ground
game with 64 yards on 12 attempts
with Dustin Wade gaining 50 yards
on 16 carries.

Adam Holfman was 3-10 through
the air for 14 yards and one inler·
ception.

Defensively, Winside wa~, ted by
Ben lienemann, Eric Vari6sdall itnd
Nathan Suehl with eight tatkles
each,

Winside footb~::Jf~rl teofllrJ
falls at Cedar Catho/,~c

Wayne <coach jJolill1l Murtaugh tallks strategy with &Bls sClluad
<dliJlring a itlmeol!Jlit. The IIlue Devils suffered their tint lOllS of
time season.

The WQ'ne aeraId, nUU':Bday, October 5, 2000 fA

Wa,nefoqtballr-_wl,,;raln,g',
,streak.stqPReci at fo...,(.",!"
, .By Kevin Peterson returned the ball 23 yards to pay- veted the two-poinf~"b8

For the Herald dirt' 14-7 MadisOn lead llft!l'three"'~
I The 81ue Devils bounced badt on ters of play. . .

The Wayne Blue Devils football the next series however, with Hhan The visitors fumbled the ball to
team tasted defeat for the first time Mann on the receiving end of.3 67- wayne late in the thitd~Cln
this season last Friday night at home yard pass from Hochstein and lifter the Dragons four-yardA/fIe'but
against Madison, 20-7, Hochstein's point after kick, Walyne wayne could oat conwrtanlqurth-

Wayne gave up a score on the led 7~ich :held up untillale in and-goal from the.haIf-yarct line,
first play from scrimmage- as quar- the.third quarter. On the opening play otthe IInaJ

, terback. 8rad Hochstein fumbled Am:\erson scored .on a nine-l,ard period, Anderson broke to the out-
,and}'~;l#isoll'S"::Brjal1 Anderson runlD ,~tl}ird;$J'\!lZ!\IIi"~~ '90:" side and out-ran the WaYJ1l! sec-

. .ondary for 94 yards and II touch
down tor a 20-7 lead.

"I thought we play~ well
.enough on defense and special
teams to win, • coaih lohn

'Murtaugh said. uOffenslv~ _lust
need to take advantage of the
opportunities that .1n! given to us.·

Murtaugh said he thought his
tE:am's effort was excellent a!1d he
said lynn Junek's pijayon both sides

"of the ball was very good.
Wayne gained Il8 yards on' the

ground and passed for 95 yards for
183 total while Madison rushed for

"F6 yards and pa~ for 62110r 1I
; 238 total yards-94 on one play.
, $enior Trevor Wright pac~ the
ground attack with 71 yards on 17
carries with Adam jorgensen net
ting 25 yards on eight attempts.

'Brad Hochstein was 4-9 thrOu~h

the air for 95 yardli with EtlMn
Mann catching three balls for 87
yards,

Defensively, Wayne W/lS 100 by
Adam lorgensen with 14 taddes and
Trevor Wright with 12 while Danny
Roeber finished with 11,

Wayne will take it!; 4-1 mark to

Norfolk Catholic cm Friday to play
the top-ranked Knights who have
won 31 consecutive games dating
back to the 1997 seas6n,

ROd-H~~ke
.'InveslmenTRepresentatfve

,402,375-2541

Allen's Lady Eagles volleyball team
defeated Walthill last Thursday, 15
1, 15-3 and Denise Hingst's team is
ranked seventh In the Omaha
World-Herald despite an upset loss
at the hands of Pone'a at last week's
Newcastle Tournament

Angie Prochaska led Allen against
Walthill with seven kills while AliCia
Liebschhad three in a match that
saw 23 players take part In the win

Melissa Wilmes had 10 set aSSISts
and Katie Koester had five Andrea
Swetnam finished with three service
aces and Prochaska was the leading
scorer with seven points

Defensivley, Allen Wal led by
Elizabeth Bock with four digs while
Melissa Wilmes and Angle
Prochaska had three each

At the I'-Jewcastle tourney, Allen
was upset by Ponca, 15-11, 12-15,
10-15,

The loss offset a phenomenal per
formance by Angela Prochaska who
was 43-44 in hItting With 2S kill
spikes,

Michelle Marks had eight kills and
Alicia Liebsch, seven MelISsa
Wilmes netted 39 set assists and the
serving leaders Included Llebsc h
with two aces

Prochaska had four blocks and
Lieb"h, three to pace the defeme
at the net and Prochaska talli"rj 12
digs with )ennrfer Smith net' 11
and Wilmes, 10.

Allen came back to down
Coleridge, 15-6, 15-8. Prochaska
finished with 13 kills and 15 digs
while Liebsch had nine kills and
eight digs. Michelle Marks tallied·.
eight kill spikes and eight dig'-

Marks was on target in servmg
with five aces while Uebsch had
two, Melissa Wilmes had 33 set
assists and nine digs,

Atlenwill host 8ancroft-Rosalie on
Tuesday before playing at Winside
next Thursday night

Allen net$
victory on
hard court

,CHECK WITHUSFlRST
·.•·QN''i'OURRETIREMENT ROLLOVEliH

·'~aproilUCl$.pffEjre(jlhrciUghln~811t ~OfAmerica.I'~ .. ~:
".~:"',~>.~;h''''"h.."._¥Il\I'II';h .", c .• :,., i;~;IlInlI~

,;,-

Wayne ll"<ilceilllli!lI' Caleb
Ganr'n tries io brilrn§ II'Il ~h15

pass from f!lll1'iildl Dilochstell'l In
the endJl:oll1l<il but \the pass
Wi!llS blfokefl1l IWfP by MllldllwrD.
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TUESDAY IN WAYNE the Blue
Devil IV teams compeled against
Norfolk IV's

Wayne's g"ls won, 17-19 with
faith Kroeker placing second and
Jeanne Allemann third. /ill Meyer
wa, fourth with Tar. Grone placing
eighth and Sheila Meyer, ninth.

In the boys division, Wayne was
defeated, 10-33 Jeff Pippitt led the
81ue D"vils WIth a sixth place effort
followed by Ryan Hix in eighth and
Bryan West in 11 th. Tyler Anderson
finished 12th and Eric McLJigan,
15th followed in direct order by joe
Holstedt, Ryan Teach, Brian
Wetmore, Mike Swerczek, Mat
Habrock, Kyle Minds, Andy Costa,
Brett Parker, judd Giese, joe Brumm
and Sean Peterson.

WAYNE'S JUNIO!! HIGH team
also competed. Amy Anderson led
the girls team in ninth place while
Reqan Ruhl was 12th and Aniulena
Judson, 14th.

In the boys division it was lesse
Hill placing 1Bth and lared Bethune,
19th with Reggie Ruhl netting 28th
and Jason Carollo, 34th.

the Blue DeVils with " sixth place
time of 1953 with Ryan Hix placing
12th In 20: 13 and Bryan West, 18th
In 20:50

joe Hoistedt rounded au! the
scoring In 26th place wIth a 2116
effort

Other Wayne runners Included
Brian Wetm<,Jre (21 :55), Tyler
Anderson (22:06), Mike Sweruek
(22:19), Ene Mclagan (22:27), Kyle
Minds (22:48), Mat Habrod

(2250), Ryan Teach (22:53), Andy
Costa (23:57), Brett Parker (24:20),
Joe Brumm (2457), judd Giese
(27:00), and Sean Peterson (28:22)

Wayne will compete at the
Bloomfield InVite on Friday before
the District Meet at Scotus on
Thursday, Oct. 12

.If)"N'S
WELDI.N!Q·•• ·· .. &·.·· ...TOQL
375-5203 • 800~669~6571
Lath~ & Mill Woi'k; Steel & Alunlin'tml

•

-- Repair & Fabrication -.--
24 Hli. Service _

Portable Welder "
Pivot Bridg~St~ Loader Bu~kets ~

Business Hours':: 7:00am· 7:()O pm
AfterHts~ 375~2102; 369~QSIO

,J:lR#Zf:AO~4ZjJ l!li.lIrU'fthlcl/8, We,Stof'W:

The Wayne giris cross country
team placed runner-up at the DaVid
City Aquinas Invite last Thursday,
scoring 69 pOints

Oakland-Craig won the meet
with 42 pOints With BIShop
Neumann placing third at 77 and
Seward, lourth with 88 while
Lincoln LL' 'f' rounded out the
top five 'I' 0 points In the 18-
team field

Amber Nelson paced Wayne With
a seventh place finish In 16:42 With
Katie Walton netting 17th in 17:06
Cali Broders was 20th In 1715 and
less Murtaugh, 25th In 17:33
Andrea Bethune was timed In 1742
and lacey Klaver, 174S to round
out the varsity.

There were' 109 total runner') in
the girls diviSIon. Wayne's JV girlls
got a second place effort from Faith
K.roel<er in 18: 30 while jeanne
Allemann was fourth In 1919 and
jill Meyer, ninth In 2000 Tara
Crone was 13th In 2104 and Sheila
Meyer finished with a time of 26:38.

"Our girls ran a great race despite
the heat which was in the low 90's,"
coach Rocky Ruhl said.

Wayne's boys finished third With
67 pOints due 'to the fact that Brad
Hansen did not finish because of
dehydration

Unofficially, had Hansen contin
ued at his normal pace, Wayne
would have likely won the meet

Seward won the invite with <19
pOints followed by Bishop
Neumann with 56 Crete was fourlh
with 89 points and Lincoln ChristIan
was fifth With 11 1 in the 20-team
field.

DeVin Bethune led the Blue Devils
with a third place effort of 17:30
while jeff En" was 15th in 18:24
and Nick Upp, 16th in lB:25.

Tony Carollo netted nrd overall
in the 115-man race in 19: 11 and
Roy Ley was 37th in 19:15.

In the JV division Jeff Pippitt pac~,d

Glass Replacement & Repair
P -----Car Renf8l- ~.. .

ifei!s-BtlIYI PAIN.,
S.IIP, IIiC.
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CHAMElEON

THE REAL FACT'

UI'~MC researchers are
uSing llny pea·slzed
samples uf bram cells
from recovered
cadaveriC tissue

;... Setup and deslWl fees may app1y
., E-commerce ~luuom avaUa-b!t

:,.. 100 MB of web space

,. 3 E-mail Accounts

,. CGI Scripting Access

,. FTP Access

Pinpoint
<=: '-"

---3""'·pl<:<; 'II G';;' r :,,:,11<; 'er.c~ered cada'.enc
~d"'r -'~'.';; :'9'"''0 "' ""5 research

Two GREAT ACTS..

Smokin Joe Kubek
speoal guests

PAUL GALAxY AND THE GAlAcnx

Vote for Jet! Johnson RepUblican NU Regent
100% Pro-Life. Pro-Ilamlly & Pro-Accountablltty

HTired of the Spin Cycle?"
. 'Fact

Todd Barner and Pinpoint

Communications can help get
your business on the web. Call

today for a. FREE consultation.

402.375.4401

ur~MC res",,,,rche:s art:: ,s,r,":! ',: I ::-e",
t:s~ ii ':.'/ S ~'S ,j

Tile world is a did: away with Midlands Net
Call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

Join your'friends and neighbors online with Midlands Net,
the area's premier Internet Service Provider Lnsurpassed
eu<;!omcr "urrort n.:lldhle service dnd competitive rates.

For just $30 per month,
your web site will include:

It's everything you need to get online.

October 8th
Blues

ROCta-billy

i' from S~ATTLE

: Oct~~e: Blues IlJnion
~ 3d I. 1~.r 1 l/lese guys are funky smooth!

I

For a -FREE estimnte call the home improvement experts today...
402-371-1676 or 1-800·606-1676

THE REAL FACT'

Help "e"p'd"''' the real facts to the NU Bureaucracy on r'ovember 7th!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday! October 5, 2000

The Wildcat Cross Country teams
Will be oH next week before travel
Ing to the Wisconsln-ParkSide
InVitational on Oct. 14

four guys ran well with Andy lead
ing them and the other three run
ning in a pretty close pack_ We were
hurt by the fact that we were miss·

ing Nick Hans~n who was sick, and
James Bruhn who was not able to
finish due to an ankle injUry. When
we have those two healthy, we will
be even stronger as a team. Andy
tried going out a little faster today

made the biggest improvement
today_ He was our number two run~

ner and is getting better, each
week."

to prepare for the pace he will have
to run in the conference and region
al meet. He will adjust to that and
bE stronger because of his experi
ence in this meet of running a fast
early pace. Dana Rider probably

games three through five lflJt that
her 'Cats hurt themselves with
missed opportunities.

''They're a very good team:
. Vanis said. "They came out and

swept Southwest State on Saturday

after they had gone five games with
us the day before. n .

Jessie Erwin led WSC with 15 kill
spikes with Lindsey Koch and Rayna
Nelsen notching 11 apiece. Laurie
Schroeder finished with nine kills
and Linsey Boehm, eight while
Kasey Meyer recorded 51 set assists.

Koch was the leader on defense
with 24 digs with Meyer notching
17 and Erwin along witih Heather
Schuller, 15 each. Janel Moody was
also in double figures in digs with'
11

WAKEFIELD FELL to 3-11 on the
year with three losses In Wayne The
TrOjans lost to Wayne, 4-15, 6-15 In
the first match

Mega,n Brown had four kills and
five digs and Timane Bebee had
three kill spokes while Tanya Kay net
ted eight set assists.

notching eight.
Kasey Meyer finished with 37 set

assists and Jessie Erwin paced the
servers with two aces.

Defensively, WSC was led by Koch
with 15 digs white Nelsen had two
solo blocks and two block assists at
the net.

Friday in Moorhead, Minnesota
the 'Cats fell to Minnesota State..
Moorhead in a five-game match,
15-5, 15-11,9-15,12-15,14-16.

"This was a very frustrating loss
for us, especially after winning the
first two games," Vanis said. "1 felt
we were in control. but we just had
a let-down."

Vanis was quick to point out that
the host team played better in

14th and 15th, respectively in 28:12
and 28: 13. Brett Struebing was 31 st
in 30:25, while Chris Meyer was
38th in 33:06. WSCs final runner,

week. It was the best that she has
looked all season. Jeanna Luebbe
had a tremendous race. She took oH
almost two minutes from her best
5K time from last year. That was
exciting to see her get such a huge
personal best"

some of the top 15 runners to tak~

eight place April ran her best race
of the season. She went out more
aggressively and really raced this

James Bruhn, did not finish the race
after inlunng hIS ankle

"Overall, our men's team had a
good race," Brink said "Our top

Next in for the Wayne State men
was Dana Rider, who was 12th in a
season-best time of 28:09. Dustin
Lippman and Tom Whisinnand were

(Continued from page 8A)

gOing 7-7 With Loberg notching an
ace

Krugman led the dele-- 'Ie
charge With three blocks ,,'Ith
Allison Hansen netting two

The Blue Devils lost to Laurel
Concord, 9-15, 8-15. Erin Jarvi had
seven kills and Ashley Loberg
notched four kill spikes while Leah In the loss to Laurel, 6--15, 3-15 it
Dun'klau netted 14 set assists and"" was Kim Hattig netting SiX kill spikes
Alissa Dunklau, four. while Megan Brown had five. Tanya

Leah Dunklau was 13· 13 in serv- Kay tallied 15 set assists adn two ace
Ing with one ace while Alissa blocks.
Dunklau, Erin Jarvi and e.shley In the loss to Randolph, 12-15, 2-
Loberg each went 5-5. 15 Kim Hattig had five ,1<i115 and

Leah was also the top delender TImarie Bebee, lour kill> and two
with three blocks while Beth Loberg /lce blocks while Tanya Kay had 10
and Kallie Krugman had two each. set assists.

Laurel's Lanl Rec:o~ Rot~hes an ace spike during the Bears
win oyer Wakefield.

Laurell-------

l\Jo team scores were kept.
For the women, four runners

turned in strong performances.
April Sachau finished 18th in a sea
son-best time of 21:12. Shannon
Short was close behind in 20th
place at 21 :27 leanna Luebbe
placed 29th In 22:58, while
Gretchen Murphy was 33rd in a
time of 23:48

so several of them consequently, ran
some of their fastest time of the sea
sons. We still have three weeks to go
until the conference meet and over
a month until regionals, so we are
not ready to have our athletes peak
yet."

"Dan ran a good race," Brink
said. "One of the thlAgs we tried to
have her do was run a more evenly
paced race, which meant that she
had to hold back some at the start
She did that, and then did a good
lob of worklA9 her way up through

each match. 5he and Kalil' Wamsat
have formed a very nICe duo lor us
in the net" Cole said

The Warriors out shot the
Wildcats 23 to spven

"I liked our tenacity on both Sides
of the ball, but we lust couldnt flAd
the net A lot of that was due to
their goalkeeper At 6- 1 she was
tough to get by" Cole said

Amanda Keller and Sarah Herrick
each scored a goal for WSC Abbey
Kalblinger had 'In aSSist

Kalil' Wamsat stood guard at

had six.
. WSCheid a ~O lead in gilme two

but the visitors eventually tied the
.. contest at 11 and again at 13.

'When we got the lead I thought
our players realized they could play
with UNK," Vanis said. "But once
they (UNK) made a run, we ,pan
icked a tittle bit."

WSC will host Bemidji State on
Friday at 7 p.m. and Minnesota

,DullJth, the' 12th ranked team in
NCAA Division II on Saturday at 5
p.m. .

LAST WEEKEND the Wildcats
breezed past Minnesota-Crookston
in NSIC piay, 15~12, 15-12, 15-4.

'. Rayna Nelsen had 13 kill spikes to
.Iead ,the winners with Lindsey Koch

On Sonday, the Wildcats bounced
back and found thelf wmnmg form
agalA by defeating Concordla-St
Paul 2-1 In N51C conference action

The Wildcats went ahead 2-1 with
just 2:40 remaining on the match.
Keller sailed a shot from 15 yards to
get the goal. 'We nearly let this one
get away from us, but were resilient
enough to finish the deal."

Wayne State finished the week
end 10-2 overall and 3-1 in NSIC
play.

Concordia-St. Paul dropped to 0-
3. in the conference and 2-6 overall.
The Wildcats will battle Southwest
State on Saturday at 10 a.m., at the
Wayne State College Soccer Field.

W5C out shot Its foes 32-3 With
21 shots on goal. LISa Harfleld had
19 saves lor Concordla-St. Paul

goalie. She had two saves and
allowed one goal

"ThIS probably wasn't our best
oHensive eHort of the year, but I
liked the way our kids battled lust a
day after a very tough, hard-fought
loss. We played hard and found a
way to WIA ," Cole said

.. THEMcDEDlOTT,HOU~
1701CLAYCO~,ROAD

Golf Course View:3 Car Garage,AlrMapfe Kitchen,
Main Floor Laundry; 5 Bedrooms, Finished EX,tfll High.Ceiling

BasCnIMt and FllJIIily,RRoffi, C9r~redRl'llfPorch,
:;to'~#:9~~I~r~p1si~,~r~~??O"" -

"I didn't thiryk we Rlayed well the
,entire match," \fanls said. 'We just
never got into the flow of the
Il)atch"

Lindsey Koch paced WSC with 11
kill spikes while jessie ErWin had
seven. Kasey Meyer tallied 31 set
aSsists and she shared team honors
wr'th Koch in digs with 10 each.

Erwin and Heather Schuller each
netted eight digs and lanel Moody

Andy TuckAOtt and Darr
Nickerson paced the Wayne State
College Cross Country teams at the
Coyote Invitational 'held at the
University of South Dakota.

"1 thought both· teams performed
well: WSC Head Coach Marion
Brink said. "This was not a meet that
we were reatly trying to peak for, in
fact. -we hit our highest week of
mileage of the season so far thIS
past week. We were trying to have
everyone run a pace that was a
strong, controlled pace that we felt
they were ready to handle. As the
season has progressed, that time
has gotten faster for each of them.

Tucknott finished seventh in the
men's race with a time of 26:57.
Nickerson, meanwhile, turned in a
time of 19:45 to finish eighth. She
was one second behind South
Da,kota's Jennie Buller, who was sev
enth in 19:44.

Nlntl:."""ked UN" tlQlMnsl
, '(IfII In Rke,Audltori"",' ..,fc"sptlers "••ten'''··Lopers

Next meet slated for Oct. 14 in Wisconsin

wsc runners compete otUSD

up their 14th straight conference
win with the victory. The overtime
was the first for the Wildcats this
s.eason

quite there yet, but we're not far
from being in that class ourselves,"
Cole said.

Winona State, 5-3 overall, picked

WSC falls to
Winona State

"Michelle had an outstanding
game in goal. She just continues to
get better and r:nore aggressive with

The loss dropped the 'Cats to 9-2,
but Coach Justin Cole said it solidi
fied WSC's stature as one the best
teams in the conference

"I was really proud of the way we
fought. The ladies played hard and
really did a good job of combating
what WSU was trying to do. I think
we showed we can play with the
elite in thIS conference. We're not

By Jason Sturek
For the Herald

The Wayne State women's soccer
team lost In overtime to NSIC
defending champions Winona State
last Saturday

"Winona is a great team, but I was
pleased with the way the ladies
came out of the gate. We played
hard and really stuck with our game
plan. Our defense took some things
away from them and made it tough
for them to get into a flow in ·the
early going: Cole added.

Sarah Herrick scored WSC's lone
goal. She was unassisted. Michelle
Mellenthin played 105 minutes as
goalkeeper for WSC. She allowed
two goals and accumulated 11
saves.
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THE GllTTER
CREW

The atlas also shows the location
of Wildlil.. Management Areas, 5tate
Recreation Areas, Natural Resources
Dlstric! lands that are open to hunt
ing, Waterfowl Production Areas
and U.S. Forest Service lands,

fioa!. Because of the CRP·MAP they
can ,extend their pheasant hunting
seaSon through the end -of January
and not worry about having a place
to hunt,

To make locating CRP-MAP areas
and other land open to hunting eas
ier, a 111-page "2000 CRP
Management Access Program Atlas
is available trom N..braska permit
vendors and Nebraska Game &
Parks offices,

Areas enrolled in the CRP-MAP
are marked with orange and black
srgns so that hunters will know what
areas are open to walk-in hunting,

Programs 'like the CRP-MAP,
Wildlife Habitat Improvement and
Walk-In programs have helped to
improve habitat, bird populations
and hunter access.

symptoms may be caused from a
brei'lkdown of the Immune system,
a yeast overgrowth Within the body
or hormonal and/or adrenal Imbal

ances
There are- now test) th~t can be

done to ched( for systemIc yeast
problems Systemic yeast over·
growth, hormonal d ..f,Clencles
and/or Immune problems that may
create flbromyalgia symptoms may
also cause vitamin and mineral def,i

ClenCles.

life'

gram was established and ,how It is
being managed.

It is very beneficial to both 'Cesl
dent and non-resident hunlt..rs.
Hunters from the adioining stat~" of
South Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa
have found the program very b,'ne-

Hesearchers do not know the cause'S
of It, but It tends to manifest It.self

after a major trauma: phySical or
mental Flbromydlqla has been In
l'Xlsten( {e 1904 Only about

':>f'VE'rJ ~r ()f the populatIon r'lC!s
been ,,',\::'d In theIr latest stud

"~\, the DC hal found about 11 S
percpnt hds It, although many eloc
tors are saYing It is now In epidemiC

stages About 7 S percent are
women between the ages of 20 and
40 Many researchers now 11'..1 the

Outstanding Citizen
~~trad Weber of Wlllyne ~"!IIS hoftOnld on Sept. ;U lilt till:!
Uptown 8allroom 111I Norfolk during. U'1l<l I.El'lllts<l!f
Outstanding Citizen's Aw'.rd Breakfast sponsorec!l by IJank
(IIi! Norfolk, He was honou~ for outstanding efforts In the
Wlllyne community,

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefits-forapp, and exam.info:

1-800-429-3660 ext. J-77
7 days a week

iving the

Since all of the CRP habitat was in
place, the Nebraska Game & Parks,
Pheasants Forever and the Nebraska
Environmental Trust Fund put
togeth..r the Conservation Reserve
Program-management Access (CRP
MAP) that gave land owners a pay
ment for making habitat improve
ments on the land and opened the
ground to walk-in hunting.

The CRP-MAP which is unique to
Nebraska has created areas for
pheasants and other ground nesting
birds by prOViding food sources that
are needed for brood survival and
dev..lopment. The program also
helps to improve CRP lands for
wildlife with tree, I..gumes and food
plot planting,.

In 1999 there were 120,000 acres
enrolled in the NebraSka program.
This year hunters will find an addi
lional ] 5,000 acres enrolled, bring·
Ing the total acres to 135,000

The Nebraska program has creat
ed 21 lot of interest in sUfrounding
states as there have been inquires
tor !nformatlon on how the pro-

Postal Jobs $48,323.00IYEr.
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A program entItled,
"Fibromyalgla An Integralive
Approach for 1redtment" 15 coming
to Columbu'i and frp'mont in latp

October
On Saturday, Oct 28, the semi·

nar will be held In Columbus at the
Holiday Inn Express, 524 East 23
from 2 30 to 5 pm Or you may
att..nd the Fremont ,ernlnar, to be
held on Sunday, Oct. 29 at the
Holiday Lodge, 122U East 23 Street,
from 1: 30 to 4 p rn

The featured speaker " Mary
Moellef, a nursE-' and former

fibrornyalgla suH.. r She " the
author 01 th.. "Flbromyalgla
Cookbook, A Daily GUide to
Become Heatthy Again," The
Fibromyalgla Nutrition GUide" and
"Flbromyalgla, Beginning the Road
to Health."

The program will cover the tOpiCS
of nutrition, natural pam control
dnd ways to achieve a better night's
sleep The fee for each program is
.~ 15, payable at the door. Pre· regIS'
tratlon " suggested but not
rE>qulrp.d To register, call 1-888

7434276
Flbromyalgl. IS a hidden illness It

caus.e'i you to live WIth pain every
hour ot every day, never getting a
r"stiul night's sleep. Milliom deal
WIth It daily, but few even know

what It is How do you know If you
have !t? Only a doctor can dlagnos,e

for sure, But even for them It IS a
conditIon whic h I~ hard to recog
niZE'

Perhaps It IS due to the fact that
there are '0 many symptoms of
flbromyalgia pain/achiness In many
or most parts of the body, 10:>" ..ner·
gyloften tired. difficulty falling
asleep, sleep di,turbance, poor
muse!.. tone, headaches. hlghllow
blood pressure, allergies, muscle
spasm, or twitches, easily bruised.
craving of sweetslsalty foods.
moods of depression

There is no known cure.

jillml.,lS<i!!lt
Ken Griftey Jr International
Showcaw in Minnetonka, Minn.,
last jf'ar where he was observed
and selected to be a part to thIS elite
team Only 40 young men form the
United States are- s.elected, Two
teams cons.lstlng of 20 members wJlI

play 14- 18 qarnes while there He
will leave on Dec 1,) and rpturn O(t

Jan 6

STARS Bcuebalff
Club member to
represent
in Australia

Excellent Job
Opportunity

The Baleball Federations of
Queensland and New South Wales,
WI conjunction With the Australian
Baseball Federation, will host TEA·
MUSA for the fifth consecutive year.

jamle wal selected for hIS dedlCa·
tion in the cla.s~room as well as on
the playing field. Jamie attended the

In the Midwest as the farming
methods changed and irrigation
bee arne more popular, the fence'S
r ame out as did the old farmsteads

With habitat dISappearing, the
pheasant numbers dwindled or
bf'( ame non~existeni.

Sine e that time, the Cons.ervation
Rf'serve Program (CRP) has been
establ"hed and both the habitat
and the blrd<; havp made a come
hack

The habitat created by the pro·
(Jf am, not only bf'neflts pheas.ants,
I t aLso helps bIg game and water
fowl when CRP IS located adiacent
to wetland area~

jalTlit I~ thE:' ')un 0/ Vel! dnd L,Xl

jGr,n\ofl oj Pender (ind Rdfldy dnd

)111 Bplt uf WayrH:-' Ht' JS the grand
son of JIm and ~ ran Hallstrom and

Evelyn johnson of Wakefield

When I moved to Nebraska from
South Dakota the only habitat avail
able were the sparse fence fines and
abandoned farmsteads,

In Northeast South Dakota,
where I cam from, there were shel·
terbelts, pastures and sloughs to
hunt These along with the road
ditches which were open for hunt·
ing gave hunters numerous places
to hunt.

jarnie Belt. a senior at Pender
High )chool and a member of the
Pender jr. Legion Baseball Team, has
been selected as a team member of
the STARS Baseball Club that will
represent the United States of
Americ 3 In international play to take
place In Brisbane and Sydney,
Australia dUring the Christmas
break

Nebraska· offers MAPPrOlJt_

Arnies Ford-Mercury
is looking for a full-time

bookkeeper/receptionist.
Must be energetic,
possess a positive
attitude, and have

excellent people skills,

Come and grow with
the fastest growing Car

Dealership in the NE,
Nebraska area.

Send your resume to
Arnies Ford-Mercury

Box $90
Wayne, NE 68787

No Phone Calls Please

STARS Bdseball C lut) 1'1 <,arlC tlonpej
by trw united Baseball ~-pderatJon

An omelet reE'd fundralser hds
rJeen S( hedul..d lor Sunday, 0" ~

from g d m to 2 p,rn at the Pendf'(

Legion Hdll Community member'i
M~ Invllpd to comp and help hml

achlPl,tp t~m Un(f" If I d Ilfetlmt' expf'

rl\,:,flCP and the upportunlty fo reprf'

:.E:r1t Perlder MId l\"jurl:'
!,~pbrd<J\d

Kall Hamer R P

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayn'll, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Competitive Mortgage
Rates Available Without

Origination Fees

Bank @f Noriolk
~ Momber
~ FDIC

Pneumonia Vaccine

Celtilbrate the I'tI-Openlng of Riley~ Pu4
··..·.··' ..andBallrot:Jnj/CO"ventionCenter
";::,',':':;~'.~<\/ ..~',c> I.., :,'-,." ". ''',''.'' ",,,--,:<

Captain Video
509 Dearborn, Wayne· 375-4990

The Perfect Storm, New Titan A.E., New· $19.98
$22.99, Previewed $8.95 (available 11-7-00),

Pokemon the Movie: 2000, Pre-viewed - $7,95
New $22.96, Previewed $8.95 (available 12-7-00)
Fantasia 2000, New $26.99, ~ 'a

Previewed $10.95 'X-men and ,/'
New available 11,14-00, Chicken Run /"

Previewed Ilvallable 12-14-00 .-:=...,Coming Soonl

Will take orders until 10131100 'Umlted Number 01 Pre-viewed'

PRE-BOOK TO OWN
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DOl'ThE SAmE OlD GRIDI).
\ ' /
-==~:::--/Enjoy fresh-roasted ,.....

Mill coffee, delivered 
to your door!

....IaIkerBand
Sabuday.,Dclall.r 'I~

l!p.lD~ • I a.lO.

i_#" 11
A $5.0-0 non-refundable deposit ft;tqulred for each movie ordered

Pneumonia kllis I O,()()() 10 40JK)() pcrSt\ll\ d VCd!

It is the leadmg cau\c of dcath from an Inlcl·tlolh

disease In the U.S Thc pncumorlla 'deune

protecas against 21 strain .... of the most L'Omllll)1l
cause of bacteria'j pneunlonia, Any()1W t)\'l'r hS.

anyone with a chrollle "Inc", or 11 "urklll~ III

high-risk environment, like nur"ng home\ ,h\1l1lc1

get the vaccine once c'ery five to ten vear'
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The atlas also shows the location
of Wildlife Management Areas, State
Recreation Areas, Natural Resources
District lands that are open to hunt
ing, Waterfowl Production Areas
and U.S. Forest Service lands.

ficiat Because of the CRP-MAP they
can ,extend their pheasant hunting
se;lSon through the eM .of january
and not worry about having a place
to hunt

To make locating CRP·MAP areas
and other land.open to hunting eas
ier, a l11-page "2000 CRP
Management Access Program Atlas
is available tr!>m Nebraska pennit
vendors and Nebraska Game &
Parks offices.

Areas enrolled in the CRP-MAP
are marked with orange and black
signs so that f:1unters will know what
areas are open to walk-In hunting.

Programs 'lIke the CRP-MAP,
Wildlife Habitat improvement and
Walk-In programs have helped to
improve habiL'lt. bird populations
and hunter access.

symptoms may be caused from a
breakdown of Ihe Immune sy'tem.
a yeast overgrowth Within the body
or hormonal and/or adrenal imbal·
ances

There are now tests that can be

done to c~leck for sYltemlC yeast
problems SyltemlC yeast over·
growth, hormonal deficiencies
and/or Immune problems that moy
creale fibromyalgia symptoms may
also cause Vitamin and mineral defl·
ciencies.

gram was established and how It is
being managed.

It is very beneficial to both resi·
dent and non-resident hunters.
Hunters from the adjoining states of
South Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa
have found the program very bene-

Researchers do not know the caus€'s
of it, but it tends to manifest itself

after a malor trauma phYSical or
mental. Flbromyalgl3 has been in

eXistence 1904 Only about
~E'ven perr~ the population has
bel?n dldgnu'-,l'o In their latest stuCI
les, the CDC hal found about 11.5
percent hal It, although many doc·
tors are saYing It is now tn epidemiC

stages About 75 percent are
women between the agel of 20 and
40 Many researchers now feel the

OutstandingCitizen
Brad Weber of Wayne WllS honored on Sept. 23 at the
Uptown Ballroom In OOlorfolk during. the LlIlvltsef
Outstanding Citizen's Award Breakfast sponsored by Bonk
of Norfolk. He was honored for outstllliding efforts In the
Wayne community•

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great beflefits-forapp, and exam info:

1-800-429..3660 ext. J-77
7 days a week

Since all of the CRP habitat was in
place, the Nebraska Game (;( Parks,
Pheasants Forever and the Nebraska
Environmental Trust Fund put
together the Conservation Reserve
Program-management Access (CRP
MAP) that gave land owners a pay
ment for making habitat improve
ment5 on the land and opened the
ground to walk-in hunting.

Postal Jobs $48,323.001Yr:.

The CRP-MAP which is uniq\Je to
Nebraska has created areas for
pheasants and other ground nesting
birds by providing food sources that
are needed for brood survival and
development. The program also
helps to improve CRP lands for
wildlife with tree, legumes and food
plot plantings.

in 1999 there were 120,000 acres
enrolled in the NebraSka program.
This year hunters will find an addi·
tlonaJ 15,000 acres enrolled, bring·
ing Ihe total acres 10 135,000.

The Nebraska program has creat·
ed a lot of interest in surrounding
Itates as there have been inquires
for information on how the pro·

Giving the 'gift of life I

Seventy-seven people IIlnd <l total of 631 QJJallh of blood werle collected durln9 Ol blood drive
at Wayne $tlJltlll College, The drive WillS sponsored by Tau O(appa Epsilon International k ...
temity.The SIOUldGiild Blood 1BI1ll1l1!( reports thlJlt all estlmal:ed 189 lives wlil be saved wIth
the number of IJlruts collected on Sept. 1.7. The S80uxland Community Blood Sank serves
all \the blO«J>d neoos of 16 area hospitals lind their patients, The only way blood products
are made ava!8able fOll" iIlrea patients Is If Individuals In OUI' communities volull'lteev to
donate bDiDOd on !ll regular bazls.

A pwgram enlltled,
"Flbromyalgla An Integrative
Approach for Treatment" is coming
to Columbus and fremont In late
October

On Saturday, Oct 28, the semi·
nar will be held in Columbus at the
Holiday Inn Express, 524 tast n
from 230·to 5 p.m Or you may
attend the Fremont seminar, to be
held on Sunday, Ocl 29 at the
Holiday Lodge, 1220 Ealt 23 Strpet,
from 1:30 to 4 p.m

The featured Ipeaker " Mary
Moeller, a nurse and former
fibromyalgla ,uHer She II the
author of the "Flbromyalgla
Cookbook, A Dally Guide to
Become Healthy Again," The
Fibromyalgla Nutntion GUide" and
"Flbromyalgla, Beglrlnlng the Road
to Health"

The program will cover the topICS
of nutntlOn, natural pam control
dnd ways to achieve a better night's
sleep The tee for each program is
$ 1S. payab'" al the door Pre-regis·
tratlon 1\ suggested but not
requlled To reglltpr. call 1-888·
743-4276

flbromyalgla 1\ a hidden illness It
caus.es you to live with pain every
hour of every day, never 'letting a
restful night's sleep Millions deal
With It dafly, but few even know
what It is. How do you know If you
have It) Only a doctor can diagnos,e·
for sure, But even for them it is a
condition whic h IS hard to recog
nize

Perhaps it 1\ due to the fact that
there are so many symptoms of
fibromyalgia: pain/achiness in many
or most parts of the body, lowener·
gy/often tired, difficulty falling
asleep, sleep disturbance, poor
muscle tone, headaches, high/low
blood pressure, allergies, muscle
spasms or twitches, easily bruised,
craving of sweets/salty foods,
moods of depression.

There is no known cure.

FibromyalgifJ prograrn upcoming

The Baseball Federations of
Queensland and New South Wales,
In conJunclion With the Australian
Baseball Federation, Will host TEA·
MUSA for the fifth consecutive year.

jamle was selected for hIS dedica·
tion In the classroom as well as on
the playing field. Jamie attended the

When I moved to Nebraska from
South Dakota the only habitat avail
able were the sparse fence lines and
abandoned lannsteads.

In Northeast South Dakota,
where I cam from, there were shel·
terbelts, pastures and sloughs to
hunt. These along with the road
ditches which were open for hunt
ing gave hunters numerous places
to hunt.

Jamlf' I) the '>on of Val dnd lts.a

lohn\on 01 Pender and Rdndy and
Jill Belt 01 Wayne He IS the grand·
'iun of Jim and Fran Hallstrom and
tvelyri Johnson of Wakefield.

Excellent Job
Opportunity

Jamie Belt
Ken GrrHey Jr Internalional
Showcase in Minnetonka, Minn.,
last year where he was observed
and selected to be a part to this elite
team Only 40 young men form the
Unllpd States are selected. Two
teams consisting of 20 members will
play 14-18 games while there He
WIll leave on Dec. 15 and return on
jan 6

lamie Belt, a senior at Pender
High School and a member of' the
Pender Jr. Legion Baseball Team, has
bpen selected as a team member of
the STARS Baseball Club that will
represent Ihe United States of
America In International play to take
place In Bmbane and Sydney,
Australia durrng the Christmas
break.

In the Midwest as the farming
methuds changed and irrigation
beearne more popUlar, the fence5
came out as did the old lannsteads

Wilh habitat dISappearing, the
pheasant numbers dwindled or
bpc ame non·existent.

Since that time, the Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) has been
establlShpd and both the habitat
and the birds have made a come
back

The habitat creatpd by thp pro
gram. not only benefits pheasant5,
It also hplps big gamp and wate'·
fowl when (RP IS located adiacent
10 weIland Meas

Amies Ford-Mercury
IS looking for a full-time

bookkeeper/receptionist.
Must be energetic,
possess a positive
attitude, and have

excellent people skills.

Come and grow with
the fastest groWing Car

Dealership in the NE .
Nebraska area.

Send your resume to
Arnies Ford-Mercury ,

8ox~O

Wayne, NE 68787
No Phone Calls Please

STARS Baseball
Club member to
represent USA
in Australia

STARS Baseball Club II sanctlonKl
by the united Baleball Federation

Arl omelet feed fundralser ha"
been schpduled for S"nday, Oc t 8
from 8 a 10 to 2 p m at the Ppnder
Legion Hall CommunIty mem~r)

are InvltE'd to come and help him
achIevE' thl" oncE' 1rI d lifetIme E'Xpf'

rtencE' and thf' opportunIty to repre
')erlt Pender dnd Northp
Nebraska

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne. NE 68787

375-2922 Karl Hamer R P

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, O~toberD, 2000

Pneumonia Vaccine

Pneumonia kills 10,000 I" 40,000 per",,".1 y""1'

It is the leading cause of death ffl)m an inflTtl\H"

disease in the U.S. The pneumorll"V"CCInc

protects against 2.1 strains of the IllOst L'Ol1lfll()f7

cause of bacterial pneumonia. Any""e O\"l'r hS.
anyone With a chronic dines,. or It wmKlnli In

high-risk environment' liKe nur,ing home' ,hould

get the vaccine once every fi \e to ten years

PRE-BOOK TO OWN
The Perfect Storm, New Titan A.E., New· $19.98
$22.99, Previewed $8.95 (available 11-7-00),

Pokemon the Movie: 2000, Pre-viewed - $7.95
New $22.96, Previewed $8.95 (available 12-7-00)
Fantasia 2000. New $26.99, -~ " __

Previewed $10.95 'x-men and ;
New available 11-14-00, Chicke" Run /

Previewed available 12·14-00.~Coming Soon1

i~.1
A $5.00 non-refundable depostt required for each movie ordered.

Captain Video
509 Dearborn, Wayne· 375-4990

Will take orders until 10131/00 'limited Number of Pre-viewed'

......Bald
• ....,.Jlctab.r 7th.

I,p... ~ I a.m.
Ce!~f'!Ite the n1-Dpenlng of Riley's Pub

.;;Yi;~,¥;t;;;U,,;!r!tl,i~ll,~lJvention Center

- PUBIIftd IALLROOWCQNVENTION CENTER



The/e,,,,;/\' il/'
.Lillian Giese

Tears" and the other will focus on
the mk factors and protet:tlve fac
tors In young people, "Strength

Based Prevention
Extension Educator Anita Hall

from Antelope County Will b€ ,har·
Ing her Information on "Anger
Management."

Myrna DuBois. Extension
Educator from Stanton County, will
gIve two programs, one on

"BalanCing Work and family" and
the other on "Time Management."

The ending ,peaker IS Donna
Vrbka. Extension Educator from
Platte County, who will ties all the
ends together With her positive
approach to life in her talk about
"Resiliency·
'To register for this event, call

(402) 439-2231 or 1·800-217-4311
for registration rnatenals and ask for
Myrna DuBOIS

Reunions_
Junek family

The Junek family gathered Sept.
24 for a no-host dinner at the
DenniS and Nancy lunck farm shop.

There were more 50 p€ople 1A

attendance. Towns represented
Included Platte Center, Columbus,
Pierce, Norfolk. Creighton. Kearney,
Madison, Laurel. Winside and
Carroll In Nebraska; Tyndall. S.D.
and Houston, Texas

Mr and Mrs Ralph Childers at
Houston, Texa, traveled the far
thest

The youngest child present was
Jacob Beair. son of Terry and MISty
Bealr of Wayne

Kathy Rutenbeck was in charge of
the program Bette Echtenkamp
brought a wall hanging. "Sweet
Valentine." It was designed like a
Lincoln Log Quilt but heart-shaped.
All those rn alt.-ndanee Signed the
mural

Pearla Beniamin and Ralph
Childers had done a genealogy
research of the family lineage. Pearla
spoke bnefly 01' her knowledge of
the family ..

The family will meet again next
year on the last Sunday of
September at the same ~me and
same place

WINSIDE (Oct. 9 - 13)
Monday: Grilled cheesE', aU'gratin

potatoes, broccoil-c21uliflower with
cheese, MNM cookif'

Tuesday' Ham and >ealloped pota
toes, peas, frurt cocktail, roll &. mar·
ganne

Wednesday: Che1 ..alad with turkey,
corn, baked apple slices, roll & mar
ganne

Thursday: Beef roller bItes on bun,
green beam, applesauce, brownies

Friday: Grilled chicken ~andwlch,

French frie'), peaches..
Milk 5erved with e.?Jch meal

Grade') 6-12 have- chOKe
of salad b.ar dally

Tuesday: Cheeseburger, pickles, com,
applesauce, cookie.

Wednf!sday: Salisbury ~teak, mashed
potatoes, wheat dinner roll, fruit cod::
tall, cake.

Thursday: Chicken patty, green
~an~, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce, pean, chocolate
chip bars.

Milk ~erved with each meal
Aha available daily~ chef's ~alad, -roll

or cracker'), fruit or juicE', des~ert

lanned

will be honoring he/'

80th Birtl,day
-----'_llt!J:()()p·!II,:.!.}!I_

Sat, Octoberl4.l(J(fO
-...l----~.... Ge/lt):~ Stf~iklif~;$e

Par".' Roc"ll
nike lilUl ('(!(l'('l' prm'i<I(~ll

{V()~{t;SI'l<'~I,~~'

New
Arrivals__

MAU -- Kip and Tera Mau of
Deadwood, S.D., a son, Zakary
Charles, 7 Ibs., 14 oz.. bom Sept.
22, 2000. Grandparents are Dianne
and the late Randy Vande Velde and
Ron;:ilrl\,1au of Wayne an(J Inrgene
Dunl', Tallahassee, Fla. Great
granof'd.ents are Pete and U,Vonne
Vande Veide of Rock Rapidl,. iowa
and Marvin and Evelyn Pauilson of
Wakefield

REYNOLDS Troy and
Stephanie Reynolds of Wayne, a
son, Aaron James Thomas, 6 Ibs., 9
oz., born Sept. 21, 2000. He is wei·
corned home by a lISter. Tahilia, 3

GRONE - Bryan and Sheryl
(Cap) Grone of Wayne. a daughter,
Katetyn Marie, 7 Ibs. 2 oz., born
Sept. 29, 2000 She joins a brother,
Ty, 2. Grandparents are Gerald and
julie Grone of Wayne and David and
lone Cap of Yankton. S.D. Great·
grandmother Is Dorothy Grone of
Wayne.

Burney, well-known humorist and
columnist. wh~e Wit and wisdom
have charmed northeast
Nebraskans for many years.

Pa~cipants may choose from sev
eral speakers for the break out ses
sions.

Dr. Kathy Prochaska-Cue from the
University of Nebraska wili provide
many heipful ideas a, she talks
about "Stress and Finances."

Ruth Vacha, the CliAical Dtret:tor
of Cardiopulmonary Rehab at Faith
Regional Health Services. will teach
relaxation techniques in her pro
gram on "Stress and Depression
Kathy Nordby, a program developer
for Health and Human Servioes, will
speak on '"Positive Relationships In
the Workplace and the Family."

Carmen Patent from Prevention
Pathways will give two programs.
one on "Tempers, Tantrums and

WAYNE (Oct. 9 - 13)
Monday: Sub sandwi<:hes, I;ren(h

fri~, pineapple, cookie.

cheese, peaches, bread, cookie.
Thursday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch

-; Hot ham &: cheese sandwich, com,
fresh fruit, (om chips.

Friday: Breakfast - Egg & biscuit.
Lunch - Salisbury steak, potatoes &
gravy, pineapple, bread, cake.

Milk- and juice served with brea~cfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice and
salad bar will be

available p,., h day.

WAKHIElD (Oct. 9 - 13)
Monday: Burritos, retried beans,

apples,- cake.
Tue$day Beef 'itroganoff, corn, bum,

peaches
Wednesday: ChICken noodle ~oup,

peanut butter & jelly s.andwiches, straw
berrie1.

Thunday: Tater tot cas'ierole, green
beam, buns.

Friday: Hot ham fJ. cheese, baked
b€am, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning 50q:

Our Savior
host§) Over'
10us dinner
_. Close to .90 people gathered "t
Our Savior Lutheran Church In
Wayne for a home cooked family
style meal on Sept. 17

A service group from the Church
prepared the meal and jr High
youth served it. Dreama Anderson
from the Social Ministry Committee
presented a slide program on the
Habitilt for Humanity home that
Our Savior helped to renovate in
Norlo"'. The Center piece flower
arrangements were given away as
door prizes.

The Over 70's dinner 1\ sponsored
each year by the fellowship
Committee of Our Savior Lutheran
Church.

"Managing Life in the 21 st
Century" is the theme of a confer·
ence on coping to be held Saturday,
Oct. 21 at the Lifelong Learning
Center in Norlolk.

This event, being sponsored by
Cooperative Extension and
Northeast Community College, fea
tures a number of speakers present
Ing ways to cope with the demands
of the modern world. It will begin
with registration at 9:30 a.m and
conclude at 3:45 p.m.

The keynote speaker is Joan

AllEN (Oct_ 9 - 13)
MonctaY: Breakfast - Cereal & toast.

Lunch - Ham & potatoes, peas, peach.
es.

Tu"""ay: Breakfast - Cinnamon roUs.
Lunch - Hot dogs, french fries, apple
sauce.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Waffles
Lunch - Hamburger5, co)e slaw,
pineapple.

Thursday: Breakfast ~ Cereal &.
Long lohn,. Lunch - BurritQS, lettuce
salad, pears.

Friday: Breakfast' - Egg &: toa,t
Luoch - Pork roast, mashed potatoes &
gravy. mandarin oranges.

Milk and juice served
with breakfast.

Mike and bread ,erved with lunch.
Salad bar available each day.

laurel -Concord ( Oct. 9 - 13)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. Lunch

- Chicken nuggets, pineapple & man·
darin oranges. green beans. tea roll

Tuesday: Breakfast - French toast
sticks. Lunch - Hot dogs &: bun, tri
laten., pears, donut.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Waffle.
lunch - Walking tacos, lettucE' Y

Sehool Lunches _

Conference

0·' 'r~I!~,_.l~jJfa:~~l:IZJBlBank
:~·'fbI~st·eomiii"'y

WA'lNE'ELEME'NTAFiv
. First 'G~ade • Mr. Gagner

J:>SePKs9
Colleges of Cosmetology
and 'Barbenng

$2~OOO Scholarship
Classes start Nov. 8 & Dec, 13

"Individual Instruction-Small Oa»es
HlP SdIoof IlIpiomo IGED ...am.

Call for a free brochure &
Scholarship Application

1-800-742-7827
,~m ,. Gnmd Islam. K 'North PIll'" Norfolk' 1l<u11lC<' 'Linc\llll

ed them as adults. The results were
interesting. Ninety.'five percent of
the alums surveyed said they
leamed to set and accomplish pro
ject goals. Ninety-three percent
reported they learned how to meet
people and build relationships;
ninety-one percent reported learn
ing more responsibility and how to
w\rr"-ahd lose graciously; eighty
eight percent Indrcated that they
learned the importance of finishing
what one starts.

Honesty also waS mentioned as a
skill learned through county fair par
ticipation by B1 percent of partici
pants. And one alum stated, "The
time spent with rny family working
on 4-H projects Is priceless."

What is 4-H7 It is all of this. and
more! Because 4-H Is all about peo
ple 1t's about learning new things.
it's about comrnunlcation and lead
ership, but it's more about families
working together. It's about youth
meeting and interacting with other
YQ\lth and ~P1'Iln9.solid friendships..
It's about caring and compassion,
about sharing and having fun I

Perhaps it is best reflected in the
4·H Pledge. When a 4-H'er recites "I
pledge my Head to clearer thinking.
My Heart to greater loyalty, My
Hands to larger service and My
Health to better IIvrng, For my club,
my community, my country and my
worid," th\,y are part of a program,
almost 90 years old, that continues
to encourage youth to explore,
learn and have fun

Jorn with the 6.6 million 4·H
youth across the country in cele·
bratlng National 4·H Week, Oct. 1
7

What ~re your memories' of 4-H?
How many remember Ponca Day
Camp when you stayed overnight?
Do you still have the craft that YQU
made at camp? How aboUt mem0
ries of the bus ride to Halsey? Or the
snlckerdoodle that the family ate
until they were tired of Jt? Or chas
ing - or following - the calf In
hopes that by fair time, you would
be leading it Instead of It leading
you7

Recently, Northeast Nebraska 4-H
alumni Who participated In county
fairs betWeen 1982 and 1990 were
asked if their 4-H years had impact-

early version of Cooperative
Extension. The Ilrst use of the term
"4-H Club" in a federal document
appeared In 1918 written by
Gertrude L. Warren. By 1924, wider
usage of the name "4·H" was
adopted and used thereafter.

In Nebraska, the Youth
Development program through
their mission statement, indicates
that the goal Is to aid youth In the
development of their fullest poten
tial, done through utiliZing the
knOWledge base of the land-grant
university system. Through the
experiential process, youth develop
life skills, Including critical thinking,
problem solving, respect for self and
others, career preparation, serving
others, healthy lifestyles, and man·
aging change and challenges.

If you asked a young 4-H'ei" what
they were learning, do you suppose
they would answer - "experiential
learning?" Probably not. The pur
pose of experiential process is to
experIence the activity, to share the
results or observations , to process
through discussion or. analysis, to
generalize or connect with real
world experiences and finally, to
apply what was learned to a similar
or different situation or practice
That is the nature of non-formal
education.

So what is 4-H? Is is meeting
.deadlines so that you can be con
sidered an "enrolled" 4-H member?
Is Is four days of county fair with rib·
bons or rosettes or trophies on the
shelf? Is it a completed record books
so that a party can celebrate the
end of the year?

GProms

114·MumSt.
,. ,i75·2(jJ)()

Felllur;ng:
Wedding A€ctss(Jries.

Pmgmms. Pillce CafrJs.
Thank. You Notell&"NC.pIc;nll

fmmCarllion Craft. .

GSpecllll
Occasions

"Weddings

According to 199& statistics,
122,763 youth participated in
Nebraska 4-H, about one-third of
the total Nebtaskayouth, age $-19.
This includes not only the tradition
al 4-H dubs, but also school enrich
ment and spedallnterest programs,
sUch as day Ci!mps.

What began as a method of pr0
viding ~hllnds-on" practical team-

Ing experiences for rural youth has
evolved Into iI youth organization
providing non-formal education
through. projects and learning expe
riences In eight curriculum areas,
ranging from the traditional, such as
livestock and food preparation, to
more Innovative projects, such as
communications arts and environ
mental stewardship.

Formal establishment of 4-H
occurred when Congress appmpri
ated funds to the Slate land-grand
Institutions through the Smlth·Lever
Act, passed in 1914, crea~ng the

.~R:/~slghatect.,.to.rt!cogni·ze···
Irnp~rta"ce 01 the 4-H program

r--------------------------,
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. 00naId E.
Koeber,

115 W 3rd St
PO Bvx 217
Wayrte. Nt
375-1124

UNITED METHODIST
(Carolle..n Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:4S •.m,
Worship, 11 Tuesday: Church
Women, 2 p.m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn 11IeLzrmmn)

Sunday: Sunday School. 10 a.m
Worship, 11 Wednesday: Church
Women's Guest Day, 2 p.m

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Wlnt",
(Rick C Danforth. pastor)

saturday: Worship, 6 30 p.m
Sunday: Worship, 8 •. m Sunday
Schooi. 9; Worship, 10 30
Wedne,day; Confirmation, 4: 30
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7ah EiI Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pasto,)

friday: ladies Aid, 2 p.m., ChOIr.
8. Saturday: LWML Zone Rally at
Hope Lutheran Church in South
Sioux City, 9 a.m. Sunday: Christian
Education. 9:15 a.m., Worship,
10:30: Lutheran Youth Fellowship,
11 :30 a.m. Tuesday'. Ufelight Bible
Study, 4 p.m Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 pm

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
118 Miner St.
(Paslor Richard TIno)

Saturday; No Worship. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 am, No Bible
Study, Worship With Communion,
10: 30; Church Council, 1130;
Elders meeting, 1130
Wednesday: No Bible Studies,
Midweek, 4 to 5:30 p.m

Win§ide _

PRESBYTERIAN
116 West 3rd
(Susan Banhoizer. pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School. 9:45

a.m.; Worship. 11 a.m

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pasto.)

Sunday: Bible SChorn, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:30; AAl annual
election meeting and evening meal
furnished by AAl. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
wednesday: Confirmatlon class, 6
p.m.

Shak, 6; Pioneer Gub and Junior
High and Prayer, 6:30; Bible Study,
7.

Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Peak
ofthe~t; 6 p."!.;.$ibIeStu4y
and ROCK youth ~iroup/7. .

EVANGEUCALCOVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross ~4son, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak

Country
1590_~·

•.~~
"T'T~ 0.0.

WAYNE VISI()N CENTER
'3~3 Main Stre&t~~yne, NE
. 375~2020.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone; (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(c:on€> @8 IlAJtw,*1cIi
TIlI1lt WIl'llO"_.Lut>ilcallon • AligMlenI Balance

v ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

CHRiSTIAN CHUIICH
3rd & lohmo",
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
hlttp:llwww.geodtles.com/
Heartland/Acresl1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:4S a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Women's 8ible

liON LV,.'" ~AN

(Lynn Rle ·oslar)
Sunday ""nday School, 9'15

am.; WorshIp Service, 10: 30

Dixon. _

Til/NlTV [VANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney RlJte, pa.tOr)

Sunday: Tr'inity Bibie Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10. Monday:
Sunday School Teachers meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Elders meetin9, 8: :10
a.m., Volleyball at Battle Cre~4:115

p.m.; Quarterly voters" meeting, 8
p.m.; Pizza Day. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 4:45 p.m.
Thursday: Faculty meeting, 3 30
p.m.; Volleyball at SI. Paul's, 415

ST. ANNIE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mart< Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.; Coff'l'e
and rolls to honor the confirmation
students following Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday: PRE
classes. 7 p.m.

Hoskins _
1~IEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Schooi and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; Worship.
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m

DmON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck RageI', pastor)
(BIIi Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SeIVices, 9 a.m.,
Sunday School, 1D. Thursda:v:
Bible Study offered every oth,'r
Wednesday.

EVANGEliCAL FRIEE
Sunday: Family Sunday School

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship, 10;30, Youth Group, 7
p.m., Homel Church Bible Studies,

7 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA and
IV, 7 p.m.; Adult Bible Study/Pray~r,

7:30

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday. LWMl Sunday. Worship,
6:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation; 4 p.m.

Conc9rd -
CONCORDIA tlTrf.ttRAN
(Norma" Sulalca, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m. Monday: Bible Study,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Senior
Choir, 8 p.m.

~ .. '

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

SPACE
FOR RENT

ayneAuto Parts Inc
~ ,

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

•

....'........•..... ' •................. 117 s_ M::~...~•..w.:yne, NE.
.• '. • Bus. 315-3424

" .,,,," .Home 375-2380·

UNITED MHI-lOmsr CHUI1CH
Sunday: Sunday School. 9:45

a.m., Worship, 11 a.m
Wedne.day: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.rn

BETHANY II'IIESBYTUl!AN
(Gall Axe", pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a. m , Sunday
School,9.

S1. MUl W1HUlAN
(1112". Keith Klihne,' l>illstO.)

Sunday: Sunday Worship. '13:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30

CarroU. _

UNiTlED METHODiST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rage., pastor)
(Rev. Sill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship services, 10; 30
a.m,

FIRST llUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship & Praise (Camp
Day), 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10.
Wednesday: Women of the ELCA,
7 p.m. Thursday: Ladies invited to
Concordia for Guest Night, 7: 30
p.m.

Allen _

Liturgy, 2 p.m. for wedding;
Confessloos,one-halfhollr;1lefore'
Mass; Mass, 6 ·p:m·.;· Stewardship
Video; ReUgioiJs Goods Sale 'atter
Mass in Holy Family Hall. Sunday:
27th Sunday In Ordinary TIme.
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Stewardship
Video; Religious Good Sale after
Mass in Holy Famlly Hall; Coffee and
donuts after both Masses hosted by
Family Ministry. Confessions, one
half hour before Mass. Monday. No
Mass_ Tuesday: Mass, 10:50,
Second decade, Sorrowful Mysteries
led by third and fourth grade stu
dents; Mass, 11 ; Board of
Education, ..rectory meeting room,
7:15 p.m. Wedni!sday. Mass, 8
a.m.; K-12 Grade Religious

Education classes; R05ilry and Mass
for grades 5-8 with eight graders
planning, 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8
a.m.; Mary's House, at church, '7
p.m.; ROA. class, rectory meeting
room, 8. Additional Reconciliation
times available by appointment.

Lutheran Family Services offers:
o Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
e Drug & Alcohol evaluations

o Sliding fee scale
o Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted.

,.

~ Gayle Catlnella, lCSW, lMHP
" Kathy Mohlfeld, lCSW, lMHP

Lutheran Family Services
112 1/2 W 3rd e Wayne G 375-5566

ST. MAllY'S CATHOUC
412 lEast ilth St.
(Fr. Jame. f. McC!uslley, pastor)
375-2000; lax: 375-5781
E-mail: samary@mldlllnds.l1el

friday: No Mass. Saturday:

PRAI5E ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. 0 375-3430
(M"rt< Saelnbllch, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and
6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school ~nd

Elementary ministries available.
WednesdillY: Family night. 7 p.m..
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, 1<-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, 1<
6th; Youth meeting, 7th . 12th.;
Adult 51ble study.

7; Senior Choir. 7.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Han
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Peart St. • 375-2899
(Pastor 8U1 Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)
www.bloomnet.com/oslc
Saturday: WElCA Executive Board

meeting. 9:30 a.m.; Clothing
e.change, 10; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School and Adult
Forum, 9:15 a.m.; Fifth and Sixth
grade Open Porch, 1 to 3 p.m.;
WeLCoMe House Supper, 6;
Worship, 7. Monday: Youth
Ministry Committee. 6 p.m.;
Fellowship Committee, 6; Book
Discussion Group, 7; Council Meet
ing, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Crossways Bible Study, 9;30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Bible Study at Senior
Center. 1: 30 p.m.; Bible Study at
WeLCoMe loft, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6;45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; Faith & loY
Circles. 9;15; Handbeils, 6 p.m.;
Youth Choir, 6; Confirmation, (4th,
8th and 9th) 6;30; Choir, 7; Small
Group Tasl< Force, 7. Thursday:
Singles Support Group, 7 p.m.;
WelCoMe House Worship, 7

@ll<UlIl"~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Boll 244
2 Mlle. South Ii 1/2 fest ofWlI)'I1e

Vel's
Bakery

Fully AI (,edll~d
hllemarwtlai
Orgwu.:all(m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Kelt" Kllhne, pastor)

Saturday: LWML Fall Rally at

Hope Lutheran Church, South Siou.
City, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:15 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 6:30 p.m.;
Adult Bible Study, 8

FiRST UNITED METHODIST
6th 6< Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Sunday: Early Worship, 8; 15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 9:30;
Sunday Schopl, 10:45; Highway
plel,up, 1:30 p.m.; Visitation, 1:30
to 3:30. Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Foundation, noon;
Finance, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
United Methodist Women, 1 p.m.;
Friends in Faith, 3:45 p.m.; Kings
Kids, 3:4S; Communion at Wayne
Care Centre, 4; Wesley Club, 5;
Chancel Choir, 7;' Church Council,
8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
'Ml4 logan
91race@bloomnet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Stephen Ministry
Training, 7 p.m. Saturday: lWMl
Fall Rally at Hope Lutheran Church,
So'llth Sioux City, 8 a.m. Sunday:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7;30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible Classes,
9:15; Worship with Holy
Communion, 8 and 10:30.
Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion. 6:4S p.m.; Board of
Education, 7 p.m.; Board of
Evangelism, 7; Board of
Stl?Nardshlp, 7; Bell Choir, 7:45;
Church Council, 8: 30. Tuesday:
Evening Circle, 7:30, p.m.; Grace
Outreach, 7:30; C.S.F. Bible Study,
9. Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
i\;3Q a.m.; Liv~~!.1 V"~'lr,9; LadiesAid,
1 ~,;; lunl9l' .JleR (;holr, 6:J5;
Junior ChoJr;:6~30p:m.; MidWeek.

J'lnJtt(aUOIUl1 Bank
Of':waP8

'''Tbe'1iilak.,.. caD. FIrat-
_1DlC

Jean Morrison: (402) 887a 4830
Sara at 1·800·736·1760

www.asse.com

~~J~lD
FOUlldl'd

/976

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED

A WORLD OF UNOERSTANDtNG THROUGH CRQSS-CULTURAL EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

.lo.l>.1.AR••III.Sw..~
-.::3 CAUOU. NUI.ASItA 68723

M....ber FDIC

Make a new lifelong fnend from
abroad. Ennch your family With

another culture. Now you can host an
exchange student (girl or boy) from
Sweden. Germany. France. Spain.

England. Japan. Brazil. Italy or other
countnes. Becomll1g a host to a

" young international VIsitor IS an
lrlya, /5 yrs. expenence of a lifetime I Klaus, 17 )Irs.
Call for infonnation or to choose your own exchange student. Large

variety of nationalitIes. interests. hobbies. etc now available (slI1gle par
ents, couples with or without children may host). Call us now

CAlV~Y BIBLE
EVANGEliCAL FREE
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; lunlor High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade).,
adult 8ible study, 6 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E.. Fourth St. -
37S-4358 0.35S-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worShip, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday. Prayer and Bible
study, 7: 30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main Sa.
www.flrstbaptlrtwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pasto.)

5undily: Sunday School, 9:15 to
10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10;15 .
10:30; Worship iervice, 10:30 to
11 :45. Wednesday: Choir
Rehear5ilI, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.; Prayer time,
8:30 - 9 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrtstlan)
1110 lEast 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study .,t various home>,
7 p.m.

CburcbSendces ......~··~,,;,~~<~6";_'.•,_ .. __~~.J~ili~"+~<~'''''f~"'...............

Wayne Study, 9 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:4S a.m.;
Fellowship hour, 10:45; Church

·-sehool, 11. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women will be attend
ing the Fall WorllShop at Calvin
Crest near Fremont; Youth Group
Spirit Night at Wakefield
Presbyterian Church, 7-ll p.m.
Thursday. Pastor's Lectionary Bible
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A tinancial advisory branch of

Amencan Express FInancial Advlsors

Servmg Northeast Nebra;;ka
1-8(}()-657-2123

Medical Center and. Providence
Wellness Center is committed to
having a positive influence In the
community, and Lee National
Denim Day is the perfect opportuni
ty for its employees/members to live
out that commitment.

We're proud to take part in such
an e.traordinary program that
touches the lives of so many," .says
Linda Carr, representative of
Providence Medical Center/
Providence Wellness Center 'We
totally embrace . this program
because it empowers_ OOr employ
ees/members to take an active role
in fighting breast cancer."

In four yea", Lee National Denim
Day has raised more than $16.5 mil
lion for the Susan G. Kamen Breast
Cancer Foundation. Donations from
Lee National Denim Day have fund
ed everything from research grants
at the nation's most prestigious Unl

ve"ities and teaching hospitals to
local screening and educational pro
grams in medically underserved
areas of the country

In addition, donations have pro
vided funding for educational and
Informationai tools like the Komen
foundation's award winning web
site, www.breastcancerinfo.com

"PartICipating in Lee National
Denim Day is lust one way to fight
breast cancer. Increasing awareness

by talking about the disea,e i,
another. Talk to your co-workers.
your family and your friends
Encourage them to be proactive in
their own health assessments."
comments Linda Carr.

Anyone interested in donating to
this fundraiser or with questions call
Linda Carr at 375-7927.

Phelps, Rath &
Associates

Offices In Wayne.
Hartmgton & Wl,m'r

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catertng available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne - 375-2540

II
The: State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Thursday, October 5, 2000

For more inform.ation on how fllls fiiruWCU1J pum.rung stratf'gy could roort /t,r YOll, wfl
Phelps. Rath & Assoaales at 1-800-<i57·2123

Employee deferrals are not con5lldered wages for purposes of I ncome tax
Withholding, but they are count~~ as wages for FICA, FUTA, <lnd MedICare tdX

purposes Employer matchmg contributions are not counted as wages for
income tax withholding, FICA, FUTA, and MedICare Tax purposes

In a SIMPLE IRA plan, contributions allowed are
<II Employee elective salary dpferraJs, (cannot excE"f"d 56.000 In Jq<.)Y) and

Required employer matchmg

SIMPLE plans may be &et up by self-employed p'ersons as well as corporatlOns.
SIMPLE Plans are not subject to the anh-dlscnmmatlOn or top-hedvv

Southwest
State to vb;it
Wayne High

Taxation of SIMPLE IRA Contributions
Employee salary deferrals and employer contnbutions Jrf' excludable from
employee gross income and deductible to the employer In thl! )'t"ar made

On Friday, Oct. 6, more than 125
employees of Providence Medical
Center and members of Providence
Wellne" Center ,ill don their

. ~--MatIoM1D1l1l1M~;'
." < •• " • r . ",' t ••• / •••• .

denim on Lee National Denim Day
and help raise awareness and
money in the fight against breast
cancer.

lee National Denim Day is the
world's largest single day fundraiser
for breast cancer research, educa
tion, screening and treatment pro
grams.The Susan G. Komen Blreast
Cancer Foundation receive, 100
percent of donations gathered on
Lee National Denim Day.

For the fifth year, the Lee
Company has invited busim~sses

and organizations to participal,e in
Lee National Denim Day by allow
Ing their empfoyees to wear d'I;OIm
to work in exchange tor a $5 dona
tion to the Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation. Providence

Effective January 1, 19<17, il new type of f'mpl(lvt>r-~p()ns()rhJ rdlwme_nt r lMI

became available - the Savmgs [ncentlvP Match Plan for Empl(lY~ (SIMPLE)
SIMPLE plans (an be e-stabllshed by employer., With 100 or fpwf::'r emp]nype<., who
fE>Cpived at least $5,000 In compensatIon from the employer In the prKedmg year,

proVided. the employer does not mamtalll another quallfwd ft'tlreffif;Qt plan

Vesting
All contnbutors to a SIMPLE [RJ~ \'t",>t fully ,HId Imrnt'Uldtf'!V 1\1 tht:' t'mploVt't'
mcludmg those made by the e-mplo)'e-f

Chad Oletzke, an admissions
counselor from Southwest State
University in Marshall, Minn., will
visit Wayne High School at 1: 30
pm. on Thu"day, Oct. 12

Information on financial aid.
tuition, academic programs, hous
Ing and campus life will be dis
cussed. NI Interested students and
parents are welcome to attend.

SIMPLE Retirement Planls

'Denim Da~v' to be held at
Providence Medical Center
to help raise cancer funds

TVVJ Feeds, Inc.
Complele dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Thewayn~

~rning shopper

Carron, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 565-4867

Home: (402) 565-4836 FAX: (402) 565-4892

Southeast Community College,
Milford Campus. has announced
the Dean's List for the Summer
Quarter ending Sept. 22

Those area ,;rudents named to the
list include Ryan D. Allemann of
Wayne, Diesel Farm Technology and
/e»e A. Rethwisch of Wayne, Diesel
Technology

A grade point average of 3.5 (B+)
must be achieved on a 4.00 scale to
be so honored.

A total of 31 3 students were
named to the Dean's LISt this quar
ter. The total enrollment for the
Summer Quarter was 952 full-time
students.

But You Have Trouble Seeing
USnllCall Us Today & Make

A~ App~illtlllentll.....

(Week of Oct. 9 - H)
Monday, Oct. 9: Shape Up,

10:30 a.m., Cards and dominOfi's, 1
p.m.; Show 'n tell (leavEsl

Tuesday, Oct. 10: MusIC with
Dorothy Rees. Our Saviar Lutheran
Bible Study, 1 pm.

Wednesday, Oct. 11: Indoor
walking, 11 a.m., Pool, dominoes.
card, and quilting, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 12: Women's
Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and quilting, 1,
Music with Pat Cook

Friday, Oct. 13: Shape Up, 10 30
a.m., Pool and Bingo, 1 p.m.; Cards
and quilting, 2 p.m.

Senior Center
Calendart'~~

Lori CIlrollo KCepts a grant check from the Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary. Representing theEag1e1 Auxiliary II President leslka
Olson, Secretary Mylet 'Bargholz, and Inside Officer Babs
Middleton. Mrs_ Middleton also serves 0" the Board of Directors of
the Weyne County American Red emu.

Auxiliary makes donation
Lori earbtlo, Chapter Manager of cost to the people in need:

the Wayne County American Red "With the support of community
Cross, recently accepted a grant and civic groups like the Eagles, the
check of $1,000 from the Wayne Red Cross IS able to continue their
Eagles Auxiliary. important work In Wayne and the

The grant was obtained through surrounding communities," Mrs.
Red Cross life-saving training that Carollo said.
was given to members of the Eagles "I appreciate this wonderful
earlier this summer. donation from the Eagles to help

The donation will help purchase the Wayne Red Cross so we can
mannequins and face masks to be continue our Important work In
used in Red Cross CPR lifesaving Wayne and the surrounding com-
classes. munities The Eagles group does a

The community t:\ encouraged to lot of humanitarian work and sup-
make donations to the Red Cro» at port In the Wayne community."
any time. NI money received at the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary President
local chapter stays in Wayne The Je'Sica also presented the Red Cross
Red Cross provides food, shelter and With a donatIon from her business,
clothing to any victims of fire, floods Heartland Recovery, to help With
or any other personal disaster at no Red Cross disaster relief funding

Named to
Dean tl

$ lIst

315 S. Main Street

40.2-375-1213

Wayne Motors

Lolle, Dad, Mom,
Katie & Anna

Happy 12th

Birthday
Emilie!

The Yellow Rockers Relay for Life
Team will "erve the evening meal.

Evening festivities begin at 7 p.m.
with the Grand March.

Spectators ¥e welcpme free of
charge.

(arsea'tJ to be
checked In Wayne

Mark your calendar for Thursday,
Oct 26 Why? Providence Medical
Center in Wayne is holding a free
Car Seat Safety Check at the hospi
tal ambulance garage from 4 -7
p.m. '

Stop by Providence Medical
Center, 1200 Providence Road in
Wayne and have your child', car
seat installation checked for safety

Questions? Please feel free to call
(402) 375- 3800 and ask for Laura
Gamble, Director of Nursing.

The public IS invited to attend the
event.

from Orphan Grain Train warehous
es in steel containers the size of
semi-truck trailers to Eastem
Europe, Africa, Mexico and Central
Ameri<a where they are distributed
by Orphan Grain Train volunteers in
churches, hospital" orphanages,
old people's homes, school, and
soup kitchens.

A free-,,;\I offering will be taken
during the fish feed to benefit the
Orphan Grain Train. Some 01 the
donations will be matched by AAL
Branch #1470 funds.

·donor. Last year, 240,000 look part
in 1,908 Crop Walks and 67 inter
faith and community events across
the U.S. To help stop hunger,
$14,435,248 was raised.

Every day millions of people
around the world walk for food, for
shelter, for waler, for survival. Eight
hundred twenty-eight mfllion pe0
ple in the world are hungry, more
than the entire population of the
Western Hemisphere. Of the 31,000
children under the age of 5 who die
each day in developing nations, half
perish from hunger-related diseases.
One child dies for every breath we
take.

Please consider walking Or sup
porting a walker. Each person can
make a difference.

1022 Main SQ.
Wayne, NE

-(402) 375·1444 -1(800) 866-4293

Square dancers throughout
Northeast Nebraska will meet on
Sunday, Oct 8 at the Madison City
Auditorium for the annual Fall

The auditorium is located at 120
West Third Street In Madison.

It i, sponsored by the Northea,t
I~ebraska Square and Round Dance
Federation. Guest caller is Mike
Hogan of Omaha and cuers are
Darrell and Sharon Beck of Sioux
City, Iowa.

The round dance workshop is
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m and the
square dance workshop is from 3:30
to 5 pm

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_

(Week of Oct. 9 - 13)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coHee
Monday: Pork roast, whipped

potatoes & gravy, lima beans, sauer
kraut salad, dark sweet pitted cher
ne'S

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, baked
potato, spinach with vegetable
sauce, cherry pie filling salad, rye
bread, cupcake.

Wednesday: Chicken ala king,
mixed vegetables, frozen fruit salad,
biscuit, bread pUdding.

Thursday: Veal parmesan, French
baked potato, Calif. blended veg
etable, dill pickle, ice cream.

Friday: TUrkey, whipped potatoes
& gravy, Harvard beets, Watergate
salad, peaches.

<;t,""-.'Ii:~to"~a

'Wa,lIe
WayJ)e's ·2000 Crop Walk will be

Sunday, Oct. 15, with registration at
1:15 p.m. and the walk' beginning
at 1:30 p.m. The group wiU gather
at the Church of Christ on East Hwy.
35

New this year is the choice of
three walk5: a six mile, a ·three mile
and a one mile. It is the .hope that
this will allow many more people to
come out and walk.

For Information call Rev. Mary
Browne, 375-2231.

Last year, $2,350.24 was raised
for world hunger. The Wayne Food
Pantry and the Ministerial Assistance
Fund shan~d 25 peKent of the funds
raised and 75 percent went to
Church World Service or the church
service fund designated by the

A Wisconsin-style fish feed will be
held in Wayne on Sunday, Oct. 15
at Grace Lutheran Church.

Serving begins at 11: 30 a. m.
The Orphan Grain Train ministry

was founded by Rev. Ray S. Wilke of
Grace Lutheran Church in Norfolk
and others in the area after he visit
ed Riga, Latvia in 1991 and saw the
need for spiritual and humanitarian
aid in the fofmer Soviet Union coun
tries.

Orphan Grain Train has sent over
6,000,000 pounds - . more than
300 semi-loads - to people In need
around the world.

Donated matenal, are shipped

Dancers to have festival

Benefit planned

I
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Hoistedt
selected

Pubiic Power in Nebraska' It's
Your Power.

~arah Holdstedt of Wayne is one
of 339 freshmen selected to take
part In the Oklahoma ~tate

Univenlty Honors Program this year.
The University Honors Program Is

an undergraduate program through
which students may enrich their
education and earn honors awards,
Including the Honors Program
Degree, the highest undergraduate
award that is granted at Oklahoma
State University,

Freshmen are admitted to the
Honors Program based on their
high school grade point average,
which must be 3.7S or above, and
standardized test scores, such as 27
or higher on the ACT and 1200 or
higher on the SAT, according to
Celeste Campbell, assistant director
of the program,
"Freshmen are considered active in
the Honors Program if their honors
courses or individl1llil honors pro
jects constitute at least six credit
hours, n CampbeU said.

(Rick Hemphill is coordinator of a
marketing services department that
i5 shared among four northeast
Nebraska electric utilities: Elkhom
Rural, North Central, Northeast
Nebraska, and ~tanton County pub
lic power districts.)

As a representative of four area
utilities, I see what is happening In
other states as a result of deregula
tion efforts. I hope that Nebraskans
recognize tlie value and quality of

public power before its too late, and
that they continue allowing
Nebraska utilities to pwvlde this
essentiai service through its cus
tomer-owned, locally controlled
public power system.

When a new or existing business
seeks to expand, one of the factors
is that equation is the cost of utili·
ties. Keeping utility costs iow serves
to enhance communities' chances
of expanding the economic base
Power utilities also playa major role
in economic development, working
closely with communities and bu,i
nesses in selecting the most appro
priate development sites.

Public power keeps money in
Nebraska and allows for reinve~'t

ment in the community. At a time
when many states are opening ma,,
kets to foreign or out-of-state utility
owners. Nebraskans need to recog
nize the benefit to Nebraska of
retaining the local decision-making
~i1ity that public power provides.

computer fair held
tNayne State. College stude-.ts Josh Stultz of !IIOrfOIk and
nmPhlpps of Blencoe.lowa browse through, the second
annual computer fair on Sept. 18 ..... 19 In the 1tucIe-.t c.n
teO'. Representatives frCl,m Gate..y,' Microsoft. end
Computerland ..... Qwest weN available to'present infor
mation. Seated, aN Mlc~Bsoft education· .........entatfve
casey Niemann of Lincoln and fohn Dunning. of'~rk
and technology services offices at WIC. The network anell
technology servkes offlcelll hosted the event to showuse
the ,latest In computer technology. .

ttlic Power
Uilds C .' ". ',' .·'·-itt).i ; .:/·i:~:-;:· ... Olll~~-J'A;~~

A- est editerial b' Rick Hem hi

Public Power Month noted
Nebraska is a unique state I'll

many ways--from Its one-house leg
islature that is served by nonparti
san senators to the mix of agricul
ture and commerce across the slat,!!.

. Nebraskans find their own ways
with their own solutions. Ohe of
those definitive solutions is its non
profit public power system that h,IS
served the state for more than 70
years,

October is Public Power Month,
and as such, it's a good time to
pause and reflect on the ways pub
lic power benefits this state.

This system of delivering electrici
ty as a non-profit service with local
control IS something many
Nebraska residents take for granted.
Yet, our system keeps electricity
rates low, provides reliabte service,
local control, and reinvests money
in the state.

Nebraska, through its public
power utilities, is maintaining elec
tric rates that are among the lowest
in the nation. In fact, according 10
the latest data available from the
Energy Information Administration,
only nine states have electricity rates
lower than Nebraska. Not only do
low rates keep money in the pockets
of the rl' \tomers, but it als.o
enhance, economic develop·
ment abilltrt· '. of Nebraska commu
nities.

6:

last one till spring.
COMMUNITY CALENDER

Friday, Oct. 6: Open M meeting,
firehall, 8 p.m,

Saturday, Oct. 7: Public library,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 9: Public library,
1: 30-6: 30 p.m.; American legion
Auxiliary, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Creative
Crafters Club, Pat janke, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 11: Public
library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 12: Neighboring
Circle Club, Gene Rohlff, 1:30 p.m.;
Library Foundation, Auditorium,
7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 9: 7-8 VB, 2:30
p.m. and 7-8 FB, 4 p.m here with
Osmond

Thursday, OCt. li!: VB with Alieni,
here. 6 p.m.; Cros~ountry districts

.friday, Oct. 13: f~ at Randolph, -j
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 14: VB at
Hartington. tourney; Ail-state music
auditions. Norfolk

nEverybodyJust Treats You Like A Ql,1een."
c "r',

Lillian Marquardt had Cataracts

U I thought I'd get out of work but you could probably go
back to work the ~e day. After surgery you come back about
one o'clock and get checked. Then its three weeks before you
come backagain.

They don't force you to do anything here. You set the
time you want to have it done. The firSt~ct came out so. ;.
good, I thought why not do the ·otberone. , . , '...•. '.'.

There's nothing to fear.A9~ that lJ.asas Dl1,lC)l ~:~,::~
rienee as Dr. Feidler; why WQ1lI:dyp~karto baveitdQn~. ' . '
Everybody just treats you Iikea~.

By all means see to it thatyouba,vegoodsJght. •.
I've heard of people way up in y:ears that have had it done."

Or. Meena Dalal, profeuor In the Wayne State College
social sciences division. greets Mindy Schllckbemd. a
senior WSC student with a .peech communications: public
relations maJor and broadcaSting minor. She Is the daugh·
ter of Doug and Diane Schllckbernd. also of Tekamah. Her
parents were visiting on campus'for "arents/Famlly Day.
Saturday, Sept. 2).

Roberts won state bowIin9 'ioutna,.' ,' .
Qlent. The pair
doubles with a •,1
efforts the pair won

They Won second PIaU'.
doubles and for second placerol~'

a 1049. ,"~-,:r,. ~_:'_',"h .":::-:~:_~':.:::,'i~l.::~;;~0k~:~

Mary Ann alrerages 127 'n.I~9yi'
. bowling and at the UlUmi1inent
rolled games of 1n.ll~;and166
for a total of 475. Miiililqsaysshe
averages 149 and shehlld.Ili'~:of

211, 191, .md 195 fOl' H9iseitl!$.
The competition _took plaCii·eaitler
this year in Hastings. ..
COMMUNITY CAU",oAR

Thursday, OCt. 4: Corinthian
Ledge #83 AF & AM, 8 p.m.

Monda,. C)ct. 9: American
legion 'AuxIliary, 7 p.m.; School
Board meeting.-S p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 10: Firefighters
aUXiliary,? p.m.

wednesdlly, Oct. 11: American
Legion, 8. p.m.; Ubrary Board, 6:30
p.m.; Uons Club. 6 p.m.

thursday; Oct. 12: Community
C1ub,9a.m.
SCHOOL 'CALENDAR

Thursday, OCt. 5: Volleyball, West
Point tourney

Friday, Oct.
Football/Randofph, 7 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 9: School board
meeting, 8 p.m.; Junior high/Junior
varsity, Homer

Tuesday. Oct. 10: Junior high vol
leyball at Wayne, 3:30 p.'m.; volley
ball, Newcastle, 6: 15 p.m.

Thursday. Oct. 12: lunlor high
volleyball at Ponca, 3:30 p.m.;
Volleyball, Coleridge, 6: 15 p.m.

Winside News-----
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
BUSY BEES

~ix members of the Busy Bee's
Club traveled to Norfolk on ~epl..

20 and dined out at Mary's Cafe.
The next meeting will be Oct. 1B

at Ruby Ritze's home.
~ENIORS

Thirteen WinSide area ~enior citi·
zens met on ~ept 25 for a social
afternoon of cards. All ~eptember

birthdays were celebrated with a
special cake and ice cream.

The next meeting will be
Monday. Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. at the
legion.
MUSEUM

~ix members of the Winside
Museum Committee met on ~ept.

20 With Chairman Bill Burris presid
ing. A report on the quilt show,
showed $791 was raised andtWjjj:
were 68 entrants for the over 20b if,'
quilts displayed.

Other fundraisers were discussed.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. This will be the

M-F 8-5 • Sat. 8-Noon

Unlimited Nights & Weekends
also available on other great
rate plans.

AllTEl has you covered with local,
regional and nationwide calling plans.
Ask for details!

.. '·"'52······.·······.·.··.·.,·······,-95*
a month

L, GHTN IVa lUBE

213 West 1st St
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375·5370 or 800-713-9776

"Q!'.lr whlltyou .lJeed...at ~prfceguaranteed"

.Nalt0"
Alignment with

purchase of
Struts

"~~',' ... 'J,'Jle W~'lieraJ.d.aunday, October 5,2000

.\VakefieldNews.-----~---~--------
Mrs.\Valter Hale '. .
402;,;28!7i2728 ~knowledge and appreciation lot weightllftlng; Assembled a neW
, ....•.. ' -c .. ' '. of.~ Constitution of the United locker in the team room
~-BAaN. Sta'ti!Son the part qf highschool ANNUAL BANQUET
,-:,~, Life' \lll!9ilzlne rolled students. . ' The Booster Club reinstated tfu!.
!lniq~ earty Monday'mom- Other objectives of'the contest Athletic· Banquet in the springOt
1ng$ept;'18'to'WO/t on a feature includes the.deVelopment of leader- 1999. The group ~rganized and
$lOIy on the ~man Round Bam ship qualitle5, the.ability to think .servedthebanquet for250pe<iPfe
prCljett. The story is being written and speak clearly and intelligently .the pa$t..two years. Complimen~
by Terry Turner. a former Wa~eld and the preparation tor acceptance 'tickets.are provided for all' athletes.
resicteI1t, lot the magatine. of the duties and responsibilities, .' mana~. coaches_andthEiirSpikJS.

Nebraska LIIe sent a photograph- the. rights and privileges of. es. /lr guest speaker is invited.,Wilo
erand an BSslstant editor to cover th American Citizenship. . motivates· the young athletes::i1nd
story. Student from 'the art, entre- For information about the makes, t!'emfeel good about them.
preneun/lip, joumalism. and lab sys- Oratorical Conte,st. in Nebraska, selves. .'
terns classes were bused to the site. contact American Legion Post 81 at The group expressed appreda-
1lley wasted no time getting in Wakefield or state headquarters at lion to all the businesses who hitve
position for the magazine photo 402-464·6338, or e-mail: supported their efforts by purchas-
shoot, stated project sponsors Kirby Nebraska@legion.Org. Ken Ing memberships, fumishlng gift

. Mousel, ,-Jennifer Coos, and Daryl 'Thomsen is the Commander of the certificates and door prizes, etc.
Hamson. Wakefield Post. The group has raised J6,124.18

.The story is scheduled to appear Scholarships for college are avail- the past two years through mem-
in the spring Issue of Nebraska Life, able to winners In the contest. berships. SO/50 ticket sales and a
UNL SCHOlARSHIP BOOSTER CLUB booster board squares.

Brandon Kai, son of Kevin and The Wakefield Athletic Booster If you ,are interested' in becoming
Bonnie Kal of rural Wakefield, has Club organized in the fall of 1998 a member, dues are $15 for single
been awarded a .J 1,000 George. and since that time has put over or family membership arid J25 for a
Wenke Scholarship to the University J6,OOO into projects for the benefit business membership. Please can-
of-Nebraska-Lincoln; of school athletes at Wakefield com- tact leslie Bebee or send a check in

He was also awarded a Merwin munity school. care of her at P.O Box 604,
Simons Memorial Scholarship in the The mission of the group when it Wakefield, NE. 68784.
amount of'$500. was formed was to promote junior

8randon is a sophomore majoring and senior high athletics as well as EARNS DEGREE
in ag economics in the college of promote enthusiasm and good Ryan Hoffman, son of Terry and
Agricultural. ~cienc..s and Natural sportsmanship among the athletes Bonnie Hoffman of Wakefield, Is a
Resources. and the fans. recent graduate of ~outheast

At UNL,. Brandon is computer Following are some of the actlvi- Community College, Milford
'chairman and member of Alpha ties pursued during the past two Campus. Ryan eamed a degree in
Gamma Rho, is a judicial board years: Purchased ice cream cones John Deere Ag Tech.
member of Alpha Gamma Rho and for the whole school for National Commencement ceremonies
was on the Dean's List both his first ~port Day; Treated the coaches to were held Friday evening. Sept 22.
and second semester of his fresh- cookies for National Coaches Day; WINS STATE BOWLING EVENT
rnan year. Organized and served the Athletic Marian Keagle and Mary Ann
SCHOLARSHIP Banquet; Purchased 60 garment

Kristin l. Brudigam of Wakefield bags with Wakefield Tro,ans embroi-
has received an Omaha World- dered on for the athletes to carry
Herald Distinguished Scholar Award their uniforms in to games; Paid for
to Wayne State College this fall. screening of 159 t-shirts for the ath-

She is the daughter of lee an letes in various sports; Purchased
Mary Brudigam, is a 2000 graduate new stage cushions for the gym;
of Wakefield Community ~chooL Purchased a tackling sled for foot-
~he is majoring in education, At ball; purchased a "leap-it" for vol-
WSc, she Is a member 01 the W~C leyball (can be used for other
Concert Choir. sports); Purchased a rebounder for
ORATORICAL CONTEST girl's basketball; Purchased 12 bas-

The purpose of the American ketballs for the boys team; Paid for
legion's National High ~chool cement run way at the triple jump
Oratorical Contest is to develop a pit; Purchased an angled squat rack
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Antioxidant
Vitamins May
Lower Blood
Pressure

In March, NACT will hold Its bien
nial one·act play contest at the
Minden Opera House in Minden.

Nationally Community Theater
Month is sponsored by the
American Associalion------ of
Community Theatre (MeT). MCT
is the national networlc for commu
nity theatre supporting the efforts of
the country's more than 7,000 com
munity theatres.

Animal research suggests . J1>

that foods containing the
antioxidant vitamins C and E
may help lower blood
pressure and protect the body
agai nst the effects of high
blood pressure. According to
a Hypertension: Journal of
the American HeaTt
Association report, both
nutrients may reduce blood
pressure by protecting the
body's supply of nitric oxide.
Levels of nitric oxide were
lower in animals fed disease
producing free radicals.
Adding vitamins C and E to
the animals' diets panially
reversed the disease process.

Vitamin C is found in many
fruits and vegetables; vi~
E in nuts and some food 'oils:
The US Deplllt,~rit' of
Agriculture reconimends that
we eat at least 2 fruit· servings
and 3 vegetableservinJs
daily. .Many Americam(~
dayaftet day withfewfrOits

_ ~d_~~tables in their~:.

s.VMot·~
1022N:~~,~,~;NE

t ..$:7.~~.,,,,.

month <elebrates the efforts of voL
unteer theater artists, supporters.
and· audiences who have made
community theater the most
attended and active art form ',i the
United states.

Nebraska community theaters
run the full spectrum of organiza
tions from small groups who may
only produce ohe show a year with
no permanent home, to extremely
active organizations with paid staffs
producing shows ~ year in multi
million dollar faCilititll[

NACT offers community theaters
from across the state the chance for
networking and sharing Information
through conventions, newsletters
and other activities.

NEBRASKA
=_1

October Is designated National
Community Theatrt! month

Recognizing the hard worlc. and
dedication of the thousands of indi
viduals across the state and nation
who make community theater pos
sible is the goat behind National
Community Theater Month tt)js
October.

The Nebraska Association of
Community Theatres (NACT), the
state-wide sponsor of the month,
currently boasts 28 member the
aters from across the state, an all
tiMe high since the organization
was founded in 1965. Wayne
Community Theatre of Wayne is a
member of the Nebraska
Association of Community Theatres
(NACT)

National Community Theatre.

Touring the city
Students~ Stelnhelm, 'ennany are spending time In the Wayne area. The students
arrived on Sept._25 and will lea". Oct. 1J. Last week they and their Wayne counter-parts
and Mn. Edith Zahniser, spent time on a walk In downtown Wayne. The eight Cennan
students are living with host famUles In the Wayne al'lld Carroll areas and have had the
opportunity to visit a number of northeast Nebraska attractions.

Public Power in Nebraska. It'sYour Power.

Nebraska i~Jhe only state tot;Uly served by a consumer-owned
. .

public power system that delivers electricity as a nonprofit

service. PUblicly owned power guarantees that Nebraska resi

dents enjoy local control with some of the lowest rates in the

country and exceptional customer service. Public power is a

Nebraska invention and, since 1936, a Nebraska tradition.

You've Got the Power.

Elkhorn North Northeast Stanton
Rural, central Nebraska County

pubiio-Power pu6Irc-PoWir-P~6UcPowe, -Public Power
Battle C18&k CrelghU>n'wa~,~:!imerson Stanton

ti~il3h Ponca. Osmond

mation, call the Northeast Nebraska
RC &. D at 402-582-4866.

Meroben of the W.,.,. kiwanis Club recently elected officers 1'011' the upcoming year. nley
Indude, left to rIg~ _Bob FoJthoven, vice-president; Jill Sweetland, secrehry; Lhlda
Lampshlre-Helns, (t.CicJviemor of Division #18, Nebraska-Iowa District; Betty McCunn!,
presldeftt;. Mary Murtaugh, treasurer lind Curt Frye, past president. The Kiwanis ClulJ~ Is
Involved In a number of service projects that benefit the yo11th of the community and
throughout the wOrld.

Motor coach tour planned
for Lewis and Clark area

Almost 200 years ago, American
doubled its size with the louisiana
Purchase and sent out a group of
men to explore and record their
findings.

The Group "Corps of Discovery"
was led by Meriwether Lewis and
William C1art Their Joute of explo
ration has left us the legacy of the
Lewis and Clark Trail. As the bicen
tennial of the lewis and Clark Trail
nears, the Nebraska Loess Hills RC &.
D and Northeast Nebraska RC& D
Councils will be reliving the adven
tun~s with a motor coach tour, Ocl.
7.

The group will leave the Scenic
Overlook at 9:30 a.m. with. stpps at
the Lewis &. Clark Visitors Center at
Calument Bluff near Yankton, Spirit
Mound and W.H. Over Museum at
Vermillion, Sergeant Floyd River
Museum and Monument, Ponca
State Park Overlook. Ionia Volcano
and Cemetery. Pfister Park at
Newcastle, Wiseman Monument
and Brookey Boltom at Wynol.

There is a charge for the tour. The
tour will return to the Scenic
Overlook at 5 p.m. and jerry's
Hilltop by 5,30 p.m. For more infor·

The Lewis and Clark Autumn
Outing will take passengers along
the traii in southeast South Dakota
and northeast Nebraska to see the
sites and hear about the adventures
of Lewis &. Clark. Passengers can be
picked up at 8:30 a.m. at Jerry's
Hilltop near Randolph or at the

'Yankton Scenic Overlook at 9; 15
a.m. where the new Corps of
Discovery Welcome Center will be
built.
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SOCK HOP'" Will~.·..·_ ons that.. 'Nil.'1''''-e- ~", " . , .
The Allen A.C.E: group rs"~r'll('AlIeO'S';;~ .STNt 1023 """'''' a, ,........,ng.-

ing a "Sodctlop" for. tIW JI.iillor'·; '., sors ~: '. . ...', .Friday; .Qltt. 13: BroccOU soup,
1olIAJ./..... ...._ . wIII'spOiTscH'trlvlal conte~ W~ "am saJJdwictI, )ella, toss4l<f salad,
...~.. H;". Sc.,w'stlldei\ts on the$eleCtedcai~wlllrece)vt!~nts and pumpkin dessert.
Friday, Oct. 6thfOlloWlilg the home for 'their SdjOol. "
football gamere($US Wau~. The scl100l with tile m05f'qttl ins COMMUNfTY CAlENDAR

Students areaSkedto~,..gthelr wlil win S1023; watchfor'music friday. OCt. 6: Football here YS.
favorite.t:O'sandbesutetowear notes on PEPSI ptod'ucts- These Wausa 7 p.m. - Soup Supper'$~~~
socJcs since everyone moSt remove notes will enable the purchase of p.m. @ Flrehall by Mllsie ~,13-
th~k: sh<le$befqre' e"~efi!lg the instruments, . supplies, music, etc. Bi~~y Pa{ty@ ~K!rCenter . .
gym.A.C-E:w/D. be SporiSoring the for our music department. Sl!tutday, Oct. 7: Lewis. & Clark
"Craziest sock contest" 50 be sure to These notes will appear around Autumn' Outing - First Lutheran
be crea~ and win a prizel Nov.lj KMEG will be doil19 a pro- Women of the ELCA· Autumn'

REMINOER there is a "NO RE- gram on .Outstanding. Stlldents. lleneWal '
ADMIlTANCE" policy at the school Crlteriainclude·~hI9/J.~f>A;,~xtra Monday, Oct. 9: Fire Prevention
• once a student leave$ the dance, curricular activities, iII\d comrnlJJlity Week - Legion Auxiliary meets @
they are NOT allowed to <amI" involvement. 7: Oio pm - School Board @7:30 am
back. This is one the manyA.C.E. The School Cents 'program has - Village Board meets - IHFG @
Groupsponsored.:~ities of the benefited Allen in many ways.. It !las Wausa 4:15 pml bus@ 1:30 -IHVB
year, be sure to be <in the look out enabled the purchase or. assorted @ Wausa 3 pm/bus 1:30 - Line
for the next event and if you would software for the classrooms, chairs Dancing @ Senior Center - Prep. All
like to be a member the next meet- in the MacLab, computers for State 7-9 pm
Ing i:s Oct. 9 at 71'm. Chapter/Title Iand R~urceRooms, Tuesday, Oct. 10: Allen VB
MARCHING llANO WINS a VHS tape dubbing machJne,CQ Triangular w/ Bancroft Ii<.

Allen's Marching Bank competed Rom Drives for themachlOes donat- Winnebago. fire & Rescue meeting
in the Wayne State College Band ed by the 185th, network capacity - Fire Hall Open house 12 pm - 7
day Parade last month. They won for the Sd~nce Room, aSsorted pm - High School Seniors' Cap Ii<.
their Class for tlie sixth consecutive printers. etc. Gown meeting lOam - Somerset
year. They out scored all other C &. If you have any question, please meets
D class bands bya wide margin and contad Mrs. Levine,the program Wednesday, Oct. 11: Dairy
almost beat Wayne. (congratula- coordinatOr at 635-2484.' Judging all day - Women of the
tionslll) SENIOR CmZEN CENTER RCA 7 pm -lesson -faithK &. Host

The band also marched in the Friday, Oct. 6: Fish, scalloped - Shirley W. - Ladies meet for cards
Emerson-Hubbard Homecoming potato, tomato, & ice cream/cake. Thursday, Oct. 12: VB @ Winside
Parade Sept. 29 and they also par- Monday, Ocl. 9: Burger on bun, 6 pml bus 4:45 - LifeTouch Picture
tlclpated In the MG Waldbaum baked potato, baked beans, Ii<. fruit. retakes @ School 10:15 am _ Card
Anniversary Paralle sept. 30. Tuesday, Ocl. 10: Roast beef, Party @ Senior Center - Women 'ilf
LIBERTY B()WL UPDATE mashed potato, pea salad, com and the ELCA invited to Concordia .for

The band members continue to applesauce. Guest night 7: 30 pm
worlc hard to raise monies needed Wednesday, Ocl. 11: Chicken Frfd'
for the Ubl!rty Bowl trip. The Music ay, Oct. 12: FB @ Wynot

patty, potato salad. apple 7:30 pm/bus S:45- County
Boosters are sponsoring a Soup rings, peas, and bread pudding. G S h 8 25
Supper Friday, Oct. 6 from 5 - 7 pm ovemment peec es: am
at the Allen Fire Hall. The boosters
will be serving soup, dessert, and a
beverage for a free will donation.

Also, The American Legion and
Legion Auxiliary will be helping the
band with their fund raising by
sponsoring a potato bake on
Sunday, Oct. 15 from lOam - 2 pm
at the Fire and Rescue
Building.

Ml Branch #2796 will provide
matching funds up to S800. Each
band students is to bril19 one gro
cery item to Marcia Rastede at
school or leave it in a box at the
Cash Store. The groceries will be raf
Iled as prizes.

CROSSING GUARD
The number of elementary stu

dents who live east of the highway
has Increased this year thus raising
concerns about safety.

The School is looking for a
CroSSing Guard to work the approx
imate hours of 7:40 am to 8:10 am
and 3:25 pm - 3:50 pm.

Please contact the office at 635
2484 If anyone IS interested in
supervising the Highway 9
Crosswalk.
SCHOOL SCENTS

For the 5th year, Allen
Consolidated Schools will partici
pate In the Southern Hills Mall pro
gram. The event is to run from
October 1 to Dec. 31, 2000.

To kick off this year's program,
the Week of OCTOBER I-7th will be
DOUBLE POINTS WEEK. The pro
gram includes all stores In the mall
as well as those around the mall.

Any dollar spent at these busi
nesses is worth one point towards
Allen total. Allen is in a different cat

..egory because it over 25 miles from
the mall so they are awarding 3
points for every dollar spent.
Register slips can be turned in at the
Yellow collection boxes located at
Center Court and Sears Court.

If you want to keep your receipts,
go to Customer Service at the Food
Court and get a mall points pass.
Receipts can also be brought to the
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munily and economic development
opportunities.

The Tri-State InItiative for
Economic Development, Involving
Colorado, Nebraska, and Kansas,
organized in 1991 with a commit
ment to address the many chal
lenges that rural America faces.

The Trl-Slate Initiative operates to
improve the quality of life wlthin the
Trl-State region through coopera·
tion, communication, education
and coordination of resources.

ISsues presented and discussed at
the conference Included water sup
ply depletion, lack of affordable
housing, changes in business, out
migration, tourism development,
and changing agriculture.

Ms. Sterling-Evans lives southwest
of Wayne with her husband, Craig,
and their three daughters.

$ee MARKETS, Page7B

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 320 head sold. Fat lambs were
$1 to $2 lower and lambs were
steady.

Fat lamb>: 110 to 150 Ibs, $65
to $68 cwt,

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $75
to $85 cwt,; 60 to 100 Ibs, $60 to
$75 cwt

Ewes: Good, $60 to $100;
Medium, $35 to $60; slaughter. $25
to $35

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfo/k
Livestock Market on Monday The

heifers were $750 to $1,600
Common heifers and older CoWl
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were BOO to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $775.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $120 to $175 and holstein
calves, S80 to $110

___~helle Sterling-bans

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were lower on heifers
and steady on other classes. There
were 32 head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $1,000 to $l,HO.
Medium quality fresh and sprinqinq

The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
Tuesday with 22 head sold. The
market was steady,

Good and choice steers, $64 to
$66. Good and choice heifers, $64
to $66. Medium and good steNs
and heifers, $62 to $64. StandalCd,
$58 to 162. Good cows, $38 to
$42

prime Ilghtweight yearling steers
were $90 to $100, Good and chOice
heifer calves were $90 to $100,
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were..-1'75 to
$85.

·cp····BSI:
U',j;'i!, future i,~s here.

• QWEST monthly circuit charge does not apply.
\

Door Prize!
1 year of DSL Internet access valued $215 from
Connecting Point!*

Topics Covered in each session
Hooking up DSL for home or business, cost, speed, security

For your convenience we have set up 5 sessions, which will
give you details about DSL Internet Services on Tuesday,
October 10th at thee'Wayne State College Student Center
in the Meadow lark Room. Please choose one of the fol
lowing times to attend:
3:00 - 3:50 p.m.
4:00 - 4:50 p.m.
5:00 - 5:50 p.m.
6:00 - 6:50 p.m.
7:00 - 7:50 p.m.

You are invited to a special seminar on high speed Internet
access hosted by Conpoint.net the Internet Division of
Connecting Point. DSL (Digital Subscriber Line) Internet
access will be introduced to the WaynH area through a
partnership with QWEST (formerly US WEST) and
Connecting Point.

.Recrultlng sponsors: Randy VaneIc of
Fremont and/e5Slca' Deirille of
South Sioux City.

Organizing refreshments: Robyn
Ueber of Dakota City, Matthew
Hoebefhelnrlch oferoflon, Jennl

Sterl;ng-Eva~s.m·(lkespresen·tation
Michelle' Sterling-Evans, Interim

State Director tor the Nebraska
. Development Youth Network. was
one of the teatured presenters at the
Tri-State Initiative for Economic
Development Conference held
Sept. 13-14 In Curtis.

Ms. Sterling-Evans presented on
"Changing the Trend of Rural Youth
Outmigratlon,' Her pre~entation

focused on the activities of the
Nebraska D'evelopment Youth
Network, an organIzation that she
has worked with since 1997 and has
been the Interim State Director of
since January, 2000.

The YQuth Network, housed at
Wayne State College, works to
enhance youth retentlon and attrac
tion within Nebraska communities
by actlvely engaging youth In com-

Act Now!
Email us at sales sales@coopojnt.com with information
about which session you' are planning to attend and you
will get an extra entry into the drawingl Also let us know If
you need a parking pass and we will mail one to you.

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 938 head sold. Prices were
steady to 50¢ higher on steers and
heifers and steady on cows and
bulls,

Strictly choice fed steers were $65
to $66.10. Good and choice steers
were $64 to $65. Medium and
good steers were $63 to $64.
Standard steers were $55 to $61.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $65
to $66. Good and choice heifers
$64 to $65, Medium and good
heifers were 163 to $64. Standard
heiters were $55 to $60. Beef cows
were $38 to $44 and utility cows
were $38 to $'14. Canners and cut
te,; were $34 to $38 and bologna
bulls were $44 to $49.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Thursday. The market was steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $95 to $115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $95
to S120. Good and {:holce yearling

, steers were $75 to l88. Choice and

I
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Nfeming Shopper

,ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker' TIres' Tune-up
oComputer Diagnosis·

• Make your business stand out!
Order raised letter business
cards in a variety of colors &
styles. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order
today'

, Carlson Craft business
invitations & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check out our design book.

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

1i!:.I\!:'
Automotive

Service

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

·Munlcipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES

, Order a stamper & make life
easier~

- Signature Stamp
. Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp

All can be ordered pre-inked
for your convenience' Stop by
& look at our catalog

SERVICES

...
--- ACTION CREDIT---l
uo Ift,T nl ITREfl lC02) 8711-480e
'.0. P. 244 (881) 111-1I211
IlATIIt IltBIAllU ll8787 ,OJ (402).711-1116

7352.

Each WSC' student InvolVed has
been assigned· a tesponsibility for
the event Ptan. .

Students and their responSibilities
Indude: Route planning: Brandon
Vrtema of Verdigre (Vrtema Is also
helping organize refreshments",
Chris Brandon of Omaha, Dustin
Hoffman of Chambers, Susan
Brudigam ot Wakefield, David lel!

. Valentine 'r. of Omaha, Silas Clarke
of Fremont Manage donations and
pledges: Ben Nore of Seward, Justin
Carey of Elkhorn, Heidi Kirsch of
Winside, Abbey Kalbilnger of North
Platte, Michelle Johnson ot South
Sioux City (Johnson is also working
on the organizing refreshments and
promotion committees), joseph

Vannatta ot Cherokee, Iowa
Promotion: Ronda Soules of Lyons,
Jessica Demke of South Sioux City,
Sarah Ann Klug of Columbus, Tom
Dorcey of Lincoln, Jayme Blume ot
Bellevue, Jessica Gall of Norfolk (Gall
is also helping with recruiting spon
sors.), Erin Milander of Wayne,
Brandy Crosley of Verdigre, Wendy
Bargstadt of Norfolk (Bargstadt Is
also helping manage donations and
pledges), Robyn Lieber of Dakota
City, Beth Nelson of Crand Island
and Mark Benge of Manilla, Iowa

I
JoIn 1118 C8nbrJ Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
I1llveler'8
checks,

Speclal I1llvet
olfers.

~•••ERA"
I.,a,ll."f.

8aln ' """'-t . Jlpprall41a

Brooks'R, Widner,
Owner

616 W. IsISbeet
Wayne. NE 68787

402·375·5067 (business)
.•.. 402.375..8400 (home)

206 "aln ........, "~ • '401478-3388
Quilty R_Mntatlon

For Over 48 y....1

CALL A PARTNER!

REAL ESTATE

Windshield
Repair

~8toIt:eDbeq

•." PARTNERS
partner:s@bloomnet.com mJ
.= "

~I ,\llD\\I.'-,r
I , ,d (',

, , ,
", -

PROPIJOl EXCHANGE
"2 PAOFEBSow. 8Uu»lG

W4YtE, HE eam •OFAC£: S7&-2134
Cofl u. Toll .... II 1-..e7-2134

SERVICES

III

MEMeeRFDIC

GIIIIr 0tI8
Coordinator

'.

DlThe State Natlcmal
BlIDk • Tr1IIIt Com.pUly
wayne. NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independenf Agent

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

"Auto -Home -Uf.
-Health -Farm

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

Kathol &
Associates POC.

104 West Second Wayne

375~4718

Certified
Public

Accountant

RI' .\J I:S L\TE

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

PLUMBING

@.... FIrst ~aUoDal
ID'aurMce

AgeDcy

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

§:i:!
Spethman
Plumbing

Wqae,N........

..... Spithaaaa

"5-4499

. Approllimately 40 Wayne State States. A child must Inherit two CF
stude;!1~iJnder the direction of Deb genes, one from each. parent, to
WIlItt.~ become part ot a service haW' the' disease.
te,.mlrtj·'projecton the principles In More than 10 milUon Americans
hlilnajl communication. The group are symptomless carriers of the
\$·ptanilmga 6.2-mile (10K) II\ralk-a- . gene. When scientists, supported by
than and plans to donate funds to • CCF, discovered the CFgene in
"Great Strides: A Walk to Cure Cystic 1989, they began il new era In the
Fibrosis.' campaign to defeal the disease.· CF

researchers are conducting land
mark gene-therapy studies Involving
people with CF.

New drugs to repair the protein
product of the gene are also being
evaluated. Additional d!nlcal trials
on new drug treatment$are being
conducted throughout the country.
Any combination of these treat
ments should keep people in a hold
ing pattern until the ultimate cure is
discovered.

On the eVening of the. walk, the
six-lap route will encompass the
outside of campus, stretch from the
Willow Bowl to Rice Auditorium,
continue past parking lot #10, circle
by Berry Hall and return to the
Willow Bowl.

The walk is a pre-paid event and
donations should be collected prior
to Friday evening's walk. Prize lev
els exist for different amount5 col
lected by walkers.

For more information about
being involved in the walk, please
contact Deb Whitt at (402) 375-

'.

The walk will take place on Friday, .
Oct. 6 sta~ In. the Wayne State
College Willow Sowl at 5 p.m.
Students who are involved will also
be marching in the Homecoming
Parade on Saturday, Oct. 7 at 10
a.m.

'We are looking forward to get
ting community members, faculty
and students involved with the
}Valk. Prqceeds will help find a cure .
for cystic fibrosis and will be sent to
the Omaha-region charter of the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (cFF),"
said Ronda Soules of Lyons, one of
the student organizers.

Another student organizer,
Michelle Johnson of South Sioux
City, arranged for her friend. Jackie
O'Brien of South Sioux City, to
attend her WSC class to talk about
her disease Cystic Fibrosis and how
she and her family deal with It

Cystic fibrosis affects approxi
mately 30,000 people in the United

.~ '1'be WaYne Berald, 1'hunday, Qetober G;..... . .. , .

••,ne Stcate StUdeRtS ·.1....,••~••
- .' Ii ,. -: .: ',' ,,' 'r ;",.- --'< 1

~noi'Waynt!.~rahlkirktof of.\tlf~,kim Daake of Utica•
NorQi JlIl!!tte. Justin Burtioop of Eva"$mittl,of U1urel. ~ra Kocerof
seward. Ryan Kfinetobe· of .Balttle Gering',' 'tl!l'!nllkf 8e5mer of Scribner..
Creek arld~rah KJaschen of SIoux Kirsten; ~Ingerof Valley, Jennifer
City. 'OWl!!. Wiewler.· of' leigh .(WIeseler ,Is also
. Organizing parade: Jadyile Kauth helping to promote the evenl.)
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Th,e Wayne Coun,ty
Extension Board will
meet on Tuesday, Oct.
10 at 8 p.m.;io~
Wayne CountY
Courthouse meeting
room.

The meeting is open
to the public. An
agenda is available at
the Extension ott'fte.at
510 Pearl Street in
Wayne.

ing on, looking in those little mlrron
on the floor, all the while carrying
my Easy Spirit casuals.

But I found shoes. They really are
cute, they felt fairly comfortable,
and they weren't super expensive.

Of course, the Big farmer has to
wear the shiny things that COfT1e'

with the. tux. I have a feeling we win
both be slttlng a lot. Oh well. we
can't dance.

Swine carcass
reSt,;';ts released

At the 2000 Nebraska State Fair
all 4-H market swine must be
slaughtered and entered into a car
cass contest.

Results of the Wayne County
e"hibitors include:

Blue - Kayla Schmale (3) and
Kyle Schmale (3)

dead, from tripping oller my own
teet.

It took one hour. One hour of try-

mas to wear these? I wouldn't be
caught dead, I probably would be

Countr.Yl~AM
- 6:30a.m.
-8:30a.m.
-9~30a.m.
-.JQ;30"Lm.
'.!n:3a~m.·

i;.. 12t~rtJ~~
'~_\';-',I,''.{~~:., '~;";j:~'~;~J~"\l..tr'.:;

··l7;~S.,,;~.

':,'!:'1.~,~~'~1~:~1;;'\'\\..

Surely. you all halle been waiting
with bated breath to hear If I found
shoes to go with the dress I'll be
wearing for the wedding.
Remember, "dressy, but comfort
able?" RighI!

When I got out my wedding dress
a couple weeks ago, I also found the
white satin pumps I'd worn. The
heels were about an Inch and a half;
not bad at all.

I also got out the "going away"
suit, and its matching brown
pumps. They must have had three
inch heels I don't know how I got
out of the church without breaking
my neck!

Like the rest of me, my feel are
bigger. I'd gone from 8 narrow to 8
and 1/2 medium; except that in a
pump, I still nee<! a narrow heel to
keep it on. And, when you wear flats
all the time: Reeboks. Naturalize",
Nursemates; any pump feels like It
has too much heel. The one I usual
ly wear IS about'one inch.

So, I went back to the same
stores, looking in their shoe depart
ments this time. And, I began notic
ing what other women were wear·
ing.

It should be duly noted that there
is a pair of navy pumps in my clos
et. I distinctly remember wearing
them to my job 'lnterview with
Tabitha nine years ago. They are
very uncomfortable.

So, in Kansas City last week, Kristi
said, "Take my car and drille oller to
the Design Warehouse. You'll find
something there."

I got a little bit lost, but I found it
eIIentually. It's huge, and there were

rows of cars in front of it.
Inside, a shoe 10ller's heallen.

Rows and rows of shoes, all sale
priced. I was amazed I started
down o~ row,

But, when did these chunky styles
become so popular? Of course, I'lle
seen the ridiculous platforms. the
slides, and the wide heels. On kids
Do they expect 60-year-old grand-

~hoe purcha~e has
finally been~/colmpleted

Champion animals
jessica WanMlr of Alten swept both grand and reserve grmlnd
champion honon In the Milking Shorthorn division of Ithe
71 rd AIc-Sar-8en ....H Livestock Exposition. She toppedlthe
fleld with her junior calf, "Hoin-Ayr Belle" (front) moo
claimed the runner-up prize with another home-rallied
heifer "HoIn-Ayr Champaign (back). jessica Is the daughter
of Jack and Rhonda Warner. Presenting the plaques ""8S
Sara Shamburg, Nebraska Dall')' ·Prlncess.

1590 AM 104.9FM

C()lonel Jon' Phillips
~MarketReports

DAILY

Oldies '104,9 FM
- 8:55 a.m.

,!l,9:~5 a.m.
.-;10;55 a.m-

$45.50 to 146; 2's .. 3\, 220 to 260
Ibs., $45 to $45,50; 2's + 3's, 260 to
260 Ibs.• $44,50 to 145; 2's + 3's,
280 to 3QO fbs_, $42 to $44.50; 3's
.. 4'~ 300 .. Ibs., B5 to $42

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs. 133 to
B6; 500 to 650 Ibs., $l6 to
$40.50

Boars: 115 to $l0.

. Results of
.iRcJude:
. Purple..,... Justin Nathan and lara
Settles. .

-Red .'-Justin JIl;lthan,
Market Beef:
Purple~ Katle Behmer.
Blue - Melissa Buresh.

Dairy:
Blue - feremyJaeger .(2).'

Jeremy's cows also each reCeived a
c!l!'rnpion ros~e fQr'rnllkprodll~'
ti<mJ2). .

Market Sheep:
PUrple -kim Nathan.
Blue - Kim N"than (2), Justin

Nathan (3) inlllamie sellin.

Butcher hog head counl at the
Norfolk lillestock Markel on
Tuesday totaled 365, 6utchers
we.,e 50~ to 75t lower and sow>
were steady,

U.5. l's .. 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs"

Ibs, $42 to $52; steady; 60 Ibs, and
up, $50 to $65; steady.

Lawn &Gardenftems
·JD 1456· ~3044 SN 135352.-_ JD lX211H S.012640
JO 14SE - StOl8581 JD 325t3288 S. 040321
JOJX75 ~3061 St' 37124 Jl)F'725.3234 S' 011653
JD JE75 .3155 $~ 011610 JQ.GaIor4x2 FIOm wac
Gear JD STX311 • 303O'$t 222178 ~. Dec;k0lf425"
GearJD STX38 ~~ $~ 210233 JD 82SsDoWbl(lwet'25<19 S~171~
Gear JD STX311.3215 S41286251 WI1lle LTlS
JD 185 ~ t61<lH~
JOI70 .3020 St' 600356 .JD 1451:112468
.'''.Dli1O..·....'',2.·~. N.A.. ·.. '.·· .'..', JO 1481:13126
:;11)'1;)(188'13,. 5''10181OJD'i4S8113182 .'
'\IOl;.T.I55t31~ $'0161'96 JD F935 13127 ~.Dn••~:.
'~PLt188' Sf.04Il33S" JDF838~,
JI) lX2771!3229 51t.014,1$(" ,;lQ,"~~k ,....;~~' ..~~i,-I.

~I~-~~,.·.

(continued from page 68)

market was steady on the 202 head
sold,

20 to 30 Ibs" $16 to BO; steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., 122 to $40; steady; 40
to 50 fbs., I 33 to 144; steady; 50 to
60 Ibs., B8 to 145; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs,; 140 to 148; steady; 70 to 80

..... Settles, far left, was the fifth place Breeding Beef ShoWman at the 73rd Annual Ak
Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition In Omaha. She received a belt buckle donated by the Knights
of Ak-Sar·Ben.

Jara settles, second from left, received third place In the ,~(.rf~rI'shlp·~itlon
of the 2000 AII·Sar·Ben LIvestock Exposition held In Omaha. There Were more than 200
contestants In the competition. Fot her efforts 'she received S50 ..... an AIc-Sar-Ben belt
buckle. .,.

Markets----------

, The 73rd. Annllal Ak-Sar:Ben··· iSh~n fund.l~; was'itn~a
livestock Expo waS held SeptA9c26s,uS1n~~,~Of,~~
at lhe ~-Sar-Ben'llVestack fadllties'Mgin' cattle·and art actIVe Af(;$ar-_

In Omaha. Bens~r" ..' .... " ,
Eight 4-H'ers from Wayne County /a';'l' alS!J. plaCed fifth In breedll19

,participated In this event' by com- beef sttOWrnlshship and reCeiVed a
petlng in' various livestock areas. .cash award from the /.l..Th.unnond

Among the top award winners fund along with it belt buckle.
were lara Settles, 11-year old Rj!Sults of the FeedetCaIf Show
ctaughter of Jerome and loan Settles . include:
of Hoskins. She received third place Purple -. Jara Settles; Katie
in feeder calf. showmanship at Ak-. Behmer and Undsey SIeVers (2).
Sar-Ben. To participate Ins~n-~ue ....... Katje8etlnW,Mellssa
shlp, a 4.H'er must he seleetedby atlrestt lind ta~.~es.
the showmanship judge. '. lle<l- MefissaBuresh:

lara also received an Ak-Sar-Ben . Feeder Calf Showmanship: ,
belt buckle and a $.SO cash award Purple - Undsey Slevers and tara
from the l.L. Thurmond Superior Settles. - - ,
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

All real estate advertised In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the Federal
Falf HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes it Ulegal to advertlse ~any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, reHglQl-l, ::>ex or
national ortgin, or a.n Intention to
make any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination" This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
bsing tor real estate which IS In Viola
tion 01 the law
Our readers are
Informed that all
dwellings adver
tised In this
newspaper are
available on an
equal opportunJ· ~~~R~~UNS,I~~
ty basis

, \' Ii \'-, I ()11 " \ 1'1 '
,

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford F·1S0 Super
cab. 4.4 302 5 speed manual transmls·
sion. Long bed. $6000 OBO. 402·585·
4730. If no answer leave message

A GREAT big Ihank you 10 Legends lor
the gift certfficate that I won dunng their
anniversary celebration. John Fuelberth

Freet.. II good
home••_Iab
CPD8SPUP_18s

AvallaldeOct.15th,
call (e) 585-4328

AL ESTATE ON SE I LED 8ID;S .••••
The following desoribedreal property, to-wit:

The Southwest Quartllr (SW1I4) of Section
Seventeen (17), Township Twenty-eighl (28)
North, Range Three (al, East or the 6th PM,
Cedar County, Nebrasoka (+/-160 Acres).

will be sokll at private sale upon the following terms
and conditions:

To the highest biddEilf for cash, fifteen percent (15%)
shall accompany Ihe bid, thel balance to be paid upon delivery
of a Warranty Deed. ntle insurance costs will be shared
equally. The Seller will pay the 1999 real estate taxes, payable
In 2000, and Buyer will pay lihe 2000 taxes, payable in 2001 .
Successful bidder, shall be entitled to possession at Closing.

AU bids must be wril1en and submitted to Alice L.
Rokahr at·Doyle, Kennedy 8, Rokahr, 322 Walnut Street, P.O.
Box 37, Yankton, South Oak~ota 57078. All bids will be opened
on or after October 31, 200cI, With notice being sent to the top
three bidders for an additional bid within five (5) days of notice.
8eRerreserves the right to I1ltject any and all bids;

This property is ow~1EKt by the Bessie Urwiler TruSt,'
Marquette Bank South Dakclta. N,A., as trustee. It Is located
one (1) mile west and two (~~) miles south of Highway 20
through u-urel, Nebraska, JI'he ~sed value.Qf the property
Is $161,092: CRP P!lymentS in 2000retalned bySellet.· .
a~~f\'27;2000.-- --',-,, "-,' ,"

,AlI~~~Eb\f &~~
'..... ...•, '.' w-.....'ao,...,c.... . ".;'.. '3~·:·':". '" ,""'''''t.r~. ~:UYx II': '. ,

::~_$ftIIlJ)a !lta 57078 .
".,,;.~t);'~': '

The family of
Emil P. Christensen

casses its heartfelt
" 'j; to Pastor Scot,

Reverend Axen, Becky
Haulf, Clara Heinemann,

Mil(8 Kuzelka. Jason Minnick,
and all our friends and

relatives for all the prayers,
cards, visits, and food given

to us at the time of our
husband, father, and grand/ei

ther's death A speCial J
thank-you to the Wisner

Manor for the excellent carE'
All the kindness shown to LIS

will be treasured.
Emil Christensen Family

A sincere thank VOlA to all of mv relatil'Es and
friends for their many prayers, get well cards, visits,

telephone calls, and other acts of kindness during
my lengthy illness. Thank vou to the doctors

and nurses for their special care and also Pastor
Tino, Pastor Anderson and Sister Gertrude for their

prayers on my behalf God bless \'014 all.
Werner Janke

A special thank you to the qUil;k response of the Wayne Ambulance
Crew and Wayne Police Department. A speciallhank you to Dr Lindau
Thank you to everyone who may have helped in any way at this difficult

time In our life God bless eaoh end everyone of you The Family of
"Bill Bot>" William Baier

READERS IlEWAREI Job opportun,'
ties being offered that require cash m·
vestment should be investigated before
,sending money. Contact the Better BuSI
ness Bureau to learn it the company ad
vertised Is on file tor any wrong doing
Th,. Wayne HenalclfMomlng Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false or·
ler~ngs, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen illl
copy submitted

",.

pe",~psyou sent a lovely C8n:t, Or sat quletfy ina chair
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray, If so we saw it there
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, As any friend could say,
Perhaps you were not there lilt al/, Just thought of us that day
Whatever you did to console our hearts,
We thank you so much whatever the part.

All can be inspected at
Green Glow Mills

CGreen Glow MHIs, Inc.
Bwy.20N.

.Laurel.NE
,Ph. 402-256-.3538 or

!lomera.. 402--256-3882

For Sale
~ " 925 J.D. Bellll'l Head

with twin tiger jaw

cycles - transport trailer

included.

~ 6J1l) Low Profile Corn
Head
(Both are ready to combinet

~ 2280 J.D. Windrower
. with new 16' double

cycle drive.

FOR SALE: Pair of red N'ke shoes, sl.ze
10 1/2 ($20), ilke new youth Nebraska
coat, XL ($25), small writing desk black
and whlte ($20), Century cloth baby
stroller With hood: works greal ($15),
and smail Fische r Price rocking horse
($4). Call 2M:·4504

FOR SALlE: (1) 1998 Ford XL F150 V8
Pick-up, 2 Wheel Dnve, Trailer Pack
age, Air. 4-Speed Automatic, 115,000
mites. WMe $6500 (2) 1995 Dodge
Intrepid, 4-door, Air, Automatic', White
150,000 miles. $2500 Cash only
Phone (402)385-3051

FOA SALE: A hood for a t984 S-tO
blazer. No dents, no rust needs paint
Also havs a sst of P20S75R15 tires on
steel rally wheels tor 64' S-10 blazer,
complete with canters and tlim rings
needs paint. Catl 375-2600 and ask lor
AI

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 10 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET DISCOUJINTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600. ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00.

1994 MERCURY Cougar. Special Edi
tion onty 24K. like new, ZR-7, 6 cylinder,
auto, white Call 375·5203 or 375-1641
alter 7 pm

FOR SALE: Ford 601 Workmaster trac
lor Best offer Call Ken at 375-2650

VACATION PIROPERlBIES tor sale: Got
a campground men'l!>ership or Time'
share? We'll take IU Call America's larg
est campground, timeshare resort resale
clearing house. Resort .Sales friterna·
tional 1-800--423-5967 0

1993 UII\!COLN Towncar. Signature
Series. loaded. SQl-<+, white, excellent
cond~lon. Call 375·5203. 375-1641 alter
6 pm, 800-669-6571 or 800-875-0468
after 6 pm

a!~"~~nable, 20
tI Roosters of various

en rare and exotic
breeds. 4 months
old. Call 585-4323

after 5 p.m.

" ",,"",.,,-
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HELP WANTED
(Nil. / CSIVl

pa rHlme / full-time
Davs. hrntngs, NIghts

Cund benefits,
excellent pay.

( unnte MayfIeld

:175-1922

Help Wanted: Administrative AssistantIBookkeeper
W"kefJ ...ld Community SChool seeks to employ an
Adll111l1stratlve ASSistant/Bookkeeper. This position will
mclud .. rl'sponsib,lilJesas administrativlI assistant- to the
Supenntl'ndent of Schools and executive secretary for the Board
u! Educ"tlon ,IS well as bookkeeping duties for the District's
gl'nerdl fund budget. General accounting and secretarial train
lIlg and skills are required. Experience in the bookkeeping/sec
retanal field IS hIghly preferred. A competitive salary and ben
ef,!' package will be commensurate with training and experi
l'nn' Inlerested parties are requested to send a formal letter of
dppllcal,on and a current resume to the attention of

'7Mlke Moodv, Superintendent of Schools
W,lhfield Community, 802 Highland, PO Box 330

Wakefield, NE 68784
402-287-2012 0 FAX 402-287-2014

.\ I." " Ih,' potential eXIsts for an opening lor a part-time position
1I1 ,;\',wral custodial/housekeeping combined with substitute
bus dm mg. Interested parties should contact the Office of the
Superintendent at the address above.

\ \1!Sll11\\'{!!1.~

FOA SALE: Lynx parallax golf Irons 3
pw. Call 375-2600 and ask tor Kevin.

WAYNE CLOTHING EXchange: Bnng
clothing and toys your chUdren ages
newborn to twetve yellJS old have out·
grown to Our Savior Lutharan Chuieh
(East Door) in Wayne Frlday, October 6
from 4:00--pm to--7:00pm.-Gome l>8ek
Saturday, Oetober 7 from 10:00 am to
t 2:00 pm to 811Ch8nge come 1rom ':00
pm to 2:00 pm on saturday and spend
25e an item on anyIhIng lhat Is left. 01·
rect qUllstions 10 Karen at 375-4428.

PACIFIC COAST Outlet store .s now
open the first Saturday 01 every month
9am 1pm Stop In this Saturday tor
LuxurloUS white goose down comforters.
bed pillows, feather beds. mattress
pads, and much mora. Pacific Coast
Outlet Store. East of Wayne on Hwy 35
Hours Monday' Friday 9-4

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unturnished
apartrnenl Utltlties p",d Call 402-375
1343

FOR RENT: Available soon, across
from campus, 3 and 4 bedroom apart"
rnents No pames references mteded
Call ~j75-4B16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer S10ve
refrigerator, WindOW air, and off street
~c:Hklng Call 375-4290, atter 500 week
days

HOME MAILERS needed Eam. $635
weekly mailing letters, Easy! Limited
open positions. Call 1·888·220-0260 E.I
305024 Hrs

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In
Carroll Newly remodeled. Appltancas,
WfD, NC prOVided. Utilities paid. De
POSit required No pets. 350/375 Fur
nls~led Available Oct 1 402-585-4324

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex apan·
ment Central air appliances furnIshed
~ ,8wly carpeted throughout Call 375
1264

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedmom apart·
ments avaIlable. Call 375-4189

HELP WANTED: Full lime tab available
in Denlai office, Computer experience
r1elplul Send resume to The Wayne
Herald POBox 70, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, Attn Department K

R.N. POSITIONS aVailable, Full an1j
pan-tIme, all shIfts, s.om~ weekends
Please apply at the bUSiness office ()r
send resume 10 PrOVidence Medical
Center, 1200 ProVIdence Road Wayne
NE 68787 1402) 375·3800

DFUVIEIRl$
No Gimmicks Just the besl dnvlng

opportunity In your area'

U'lew Pay Package:
32~ and 33~ per mile plus

Satety Bonus

lEl\!cellel"llt §ilel1lefi~li

P~ckage:

401 K. Lite & Health Insurance
PaId Vacation, Dental- VISion
Plan Rider Program DlreC1

DepOSit 'Class A COL w/lanker
endorsement reqUired. Must b8

abl€ 10 be DOT qualrllelJ
Contacl

CASOO!. CARR(ERS, (He
RecrUiting

1111001439-35111
or VISIt us on the web at
wwwcaboolcarners com

Full-time Medical
Laboratory PersonneJ

prefer MLT, MT or CMA.
Busy 5 physician family

prC;lctice clinic locatedin

Northeast Nebraska

college town. Please

contact Sherry or Kim at

402-375-2500 or

send resume to
Northeast· NebraSka
M~GroUp P.c.

615 &14Ut St.
,WaY~•.rtlE68787

. " .... '-', ", '",,~'-

DiRECTOR OF Nursm-g POSIII(Jn ClV81lo

ble BSI>J reqUired, ex.penence In nUr5Irl(~

admimstratlon deslTed Please apply a1
the business office or send resume 1(-,
Pro....idence Medical Center, 1200 ProVI
'dence Road Wayne NE 68787 (402)
375·3800

WANTED:

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST Fuli
time pOSItion available E1.penence In
CT, ultrasound or mammography a plus
Share call with two other technologists
Send resume to Sister KeVIn Hermsen
Providence Macheal Center, 1200 Provi
dence Road, Wayne, NE 6CJ7R7 Efcel
lent benefits available

AMBITIOUS, HARD working person to
assist In operation 66,000 farrow 'to
wean unit Expenence helpfUl but not
necessary, Salary dependent upon ex
perience. Benefits include health Insur·
ance, pork & 401K Call 402-585-4730
If (\\0 answer, leave message with phone
number and time t.o call

D1SH\\lASHING. POSITION 8vallabl€
Part time, Daytime Shifts, 24 hours a
week. Some weekends. Please apply at
the business office at Providence Medl"
cal Center 1200 PrOVidence Road.
Wayne C

NOW HIRING: Start up 10 $1 t 50/hr
Full bme or pan time Consumer re
search company needs phone surveyor
lor Wayne area No seillng Wlli train
Call' -800·846- 7312 ext 112 8 am
7 am Sun Frl

WANtED: PART TIME CENTER AIDE
lor Goldenrod Hills Community Services
Head S!4I!l Program Ilt Rt. 1 0Ist ~51 in
Wayne: NE. Tasks Include assisting
teaching 81811 wt1l1 preschool l<CIMties.
tf8l1SllOltlnlJ .chUdren (vehicle provided)
sat up 1tmd\ and general c1aanlng. No
previous 8xperlence required Must
heve a levB! of knowledge normally ac
quired In the course of completing high
school'or oblaInlng aGED. Must heve a
II8Ild dri\refe 11cenS<j and a good driVing
record;:e86kground checks will be ob
talnecl.,;lO hrsiwk. Minimum of 35 weeks
each~ 'wlth possibility of full year
PositiOtl begins Immedlalely. Hourly
wages $6.12. For more Information and
an app\k:atlon, ploase call 402-529·3513
ext 21 or mall cover ~tter and resume to
Mary Reason, Human Resource DIrec
tor. Goldenrod Hills Community Serv
"""', P.O. 80. 280, Wisner, NE 68791
0280. Applications an/or resumes must
be received In the Wisner office by 430
PM, Tuesday, October 17, 2000

r Village of Winside is taking
applications for a mainte
nance and utility superin
tendent. Work involves

operations and maintenance
of water and sewer facilities,
street and park maintenance,

electrical maintenance and
mechanical knowledge to

malntaln equipment. Salary
based on experience and

qualifications. Health
insurance offered.

Applications may be dropped
of! or sent to ViUage Clerk's
office POS 206 Winside, NE
68790. Applications will be

reviewed by the Board 01
Trustees and the position will

remain open until filled.

KTCH Radio is currently seekmg an Advert"ln~

Representative. You must be creative. self motl,ated and

work well with people. Thi, i, an opportunity to heir client,

increase their sales. Experience in ,ale, and or 'ldvertJ,ing

is helpful. Be a part of the team that makes retailer, more

profitable. Send your resume to: KTCH Radio. P.O. Box

413, Wayne, NE 68787. KTCH is lln Equal Oppoilunity

Employer and is owned by Waltt RadIO Inc

HELP WANTED

EOE
Non-Profit Agency
80% Federally Funded Program

Wayne State College seeks part-time faculty for the
Spring 2001 term to teach introductory level course in
math. Successful teaching experience and master's
degree required. Send letter of interest and resume
to: Vice President of Academic AHairs, Wayne State

College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
Wayne State is an EOE/AA employer.

NEBRASKA

.HELP WANTED
RN or LPN

part-time/ full-time
2pm-lOpm

"and or 6 pm • 6 am
Good benefits,
exceltertt pay.

J':onnie Mayfield
. 375-1922

';""'<''!'''.'i·t'i~:J

WANTED
Morning Cook

Monday D Friday
5.:30 am D 1:00 pm

POPO'S
105 logan" Wayne

Raie Schedule: 5 LINES, '7.00 • 75' EAC" A.I"W.~~;"'I"E• Ask abOut CombinatiOn Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit.Castttpersonat checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - oWe ask thaI you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne He1aIdJ&not responsible for more than ONE Incorrect lr1$&rtion or omission on any adi)'mered rormore lhan one Insertion.

-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publk:8tion. ·The publl$her reserves the right to edit, rejecLor properly classify anyCl:Jl)Y.
~' . . ..,(

lffAvNESrAn CIlLLEIiE



(old price!9
local area)

neb.I••kelottery

08
SrdP

WWlIlj'.neIottery.com

1999c/e'
slgnC!c:in~ .

" Sf WIon"!, ,
sketch your ticket design and send It with a com~·

officlal entry to"" and you equid WIri up to 82;000 In
. cash prizes. you can win more than once. 80 enter as

many different deslgns 88 you llkel

for an offlclal entry form. see your rocat· nebnlllka
lottery retailer, or log on to. www.nefottery.com.

start drawlnglJ<!lslgn contest ends no\Hlmber 10,20001,

Prize~ S100

or Get a ew Subscription
to The Wayne Her-ald'

TIL DC

Effective NOVIn ~II ~l

1 Yeal~ Subscription
wilD be $33 Per Year (local area)

LIMIT 11 YEAR RENEWAL CA,N BE ADDED
«On~y 64¢ per week) Save 180/0 Off I~ewsstal'fldPrices

OIIN'1 WAITI SUBSORIBE TOIAYI

,:l'~'~#~li',,~..rtitl8ht 61H....ltli ..ridtlO",8r"~..rvl(jes

Help's Available.

1st Prize~ S160 ~

When You Rene

DRIVER COVENANT Transpqrt. Coast to
coast Nns. Teams start 42(-46(. 11,000
sign on bonus for expo co. drivers. For
experienced drive" 1-800-441-4394.
Owner operators 1-877·848-6615_
Graduate studenU 1c800-338-6428.

LINCOLN COUNTY Falrboard 'Wants ie'",:,
lease.!heTate \l<rl for, 2001,l<icing ~l>o'- .
son. Proposals for tr;atk'an<fl9r iconc~,";
'sions should be submitted byO~
30. To: lincoln CountyAg SOcIety,SOlS
West Hwy 30, North Platte, NE691 01;
Information 308-534-8191, 308.387.':'
4337.

. "

,tEQAt~OFRClM: c~tY.~ ~Sil!i~j/ ;;;
Dakota· Weolkly ,'\'I~spaPt!\';ModemC~\ .
plallt. aricK building, fUgh -prOfit. ?,

, 5250,000. Terms, Monis Hallock. ",:
Realtor, C2l,Amerlc.an Real Estate. 605
347-4567: Home,605-347-244O.

SO. COLORADO ranch, 75 AC-t49,900
Min, View,. Rolling fielch, out5tanding
Rocky Min, views, tremendous wildlife «
recreation. Long rd frontage wi yr round
access, tel & elee, Excellent finandng
Call Red Creek Ranch now toll-free 877
676-6l67

NEBRASKA-KANSAS border, Husband
wife team wanted for 600 sow swine
operation. Experience not ne~essary

Advancement potential. Every other
weekend off. Good benefits 54S,OOp
package. Chester Pig, Inc., RR1, Box
11 OA, Ch.,ter, NE 68327 402-324
5121

SPORTS AND genera' ."ignment
reporter wanted for weekly newspaper
In South Sioux City, NE, Contact The
Star, Attn. Bob Nelson, Box 157, South
Sioux City, NE 68776. 402-494-4264

PARTS COUNTER person wanted. GM
Dealership. Senefit pad,age, Apply in
person or send resume to Rotts.meier
Motors, 139 N. 6th St., PO Box 6,
Seward, NE 68434.

CITY MANAGER, Plainview, NE (pop.
1,333). Coordinarte, oversee, manage all
department operations. Should have
knowledge of personnel managemen t,
budgeting, finance, public relations;
possess SA (MA preferred) and responsi
ble public management position experi
ence, Knowledge of electric planil, di,
tribution. energy purchases a very large
plu" Salary negotiable, family health
insurance, retirement benefits. Send let
ter of application, resume salary history
to, Mayor Mike Naprstek, PO Box 757,
Plainview, NE 68769·0757

WOLff TANNING beds, Tan at home,
8uy direct and save! Com"",rclal/home
units from 5199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310,

POSTAL JOBS, !48.l23()0 year Now
hmng. No experience. Paid training
Great benefit,. Call for lilts, 7 day' 800·
429- 3660, e.t. 1189

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale, 5,000+ sizes,
40.60.14, $9,213; 50x75.14, $11,482;
50x100x16, 515.408; 60x100.16,
$17,041; Mini-sto,"ge buildings,
40x160, 32 units, $16,914; free
brochures. www.sentinelbuildings.com.
Sentine' Buildings, 800-327-0790;
Extension 79

PREMIER STEEL Buildings! Arch. straight
wail. single slope. A small deposit now
can save yoti thousands! 1-800-973
3366, www.premiersteel.org

MANAGER OPPORTUNITIES Hickory
Farms ha5 s.eas,onal manage-r opening.s in
ill mati near you. Easy trafning programs,
competitive s.alary, bonuses., 40%
employee d"count. Call 1-800-228
8229. WE

DRIVERS! CDLlTanker -. HazM.1. Two
yean OlR experience - 25 years/okler.
Good miles, Top plIy. Late-model equip
ment 48 states. Call Denzil. Wynne
Transport: 1-800-381-9330.

HOT TU8 Sale! '14 models, $1,795
$4,395, direct from the manufacturer.
Save 51,500 to 52;000. Free Video. 1
800-869-0406. Good Ufe Spas, 27th &;

o Streeil, Uncoln. NE. www.goodlffes
pa.com

Atliof!t, ~tVE_'
oH~ ahoR'iec lilled
& financial security.
Please caR)-800;59$-6976•.

ADOffi6Ni'I't.t:K~,·.~ ct.I1C

~~~=:~~~::t
alIVe, fuOl0viri9~~n. W;!7jOve'
parentlllg-O"r;t~r.A~1d
makelik~~! call.Jeanette '&
Kevin, 1-877;36),.7035 Toll-free.

-,\;~ !'

AGRI mlllA~: 1/1 '~/ule Auction,
minimum bid·Novembe( 2. 2000. 840
Acres: dryland crop with pivllt pOtential,
sandhills range with subs well/pipeline.
7 miles SW of! ArnOld. 1/2 Absolute
Auction. minimum bi/t-N<M!mi>et 16,
2000. 247 acres outstanding dryIand,
pivot potential, just southeast of
Ogallala. Agri Affiliates, 308-5]4-9240,
www.agriaffiliates.(otn

NOVA-TECH, INC, fDA R<;gi,tered
Device fj Drug manufacturer tS hiring
the following positions, Filtration and
Packaging Department and
Maintenance Department. Call 800- 381 .
8845 Grand f,iand, NE

DRIVERS WANTED I camlngl up to 39~ a
mile Complete bf:'nefit package
Guaranteed home time Call 800-247·
8040, for Smithway Motor Xpress.. leas.€'
purchas.e program also available
1N'N'oN.s.mxc.com

CAREER CHANGE? Sidney, NE offe" 19·
month, fM-approved, hands-on traJn·
ing for Aviatlon Maintenance
Technidans. Placem"nt exceeds 90%
and offers top payln9 lobs 1c800-222
96821

Ii

I
j

I
I

I



'.Jrd 2000·20 "3-(jOPllng lri/i:l r)Uogoa-l 8tiiV.:J
"lent 10 be lormo/:l t.he an.nual apyrCJpnatlor
Gill, t'.J 2tpproptiate s-urn8 lr)( rl'31..BSSBr'l e~f::In,5

I':l':> and hilb-ll-ItJ-a<, t(, proVllje f0' an .,fle-ctNe

1a",
Res 21J1YJ-46 ad.op.:'lr~ tr~e 2fY)(.) 200 1 ~urj

Q""
0rd 2000·18 authr.)f)Zlng the :ssu8r'ce (-,f

::;.uDllc DUlldtng sales tax DODds
Res 2000-49 authOrizing the Gfly

Administrator and Construe1:lon Manager I(~

'"l69otla1e a fee arxl agreement Wlttl a selectee
architectural fIrm for ~.he Communtty Aet1V1r-,..
Center BuildIng PrcrrBct

Res 2000~50 accepting bid for rooting pr'=J·
JE:'ct 01 auOitol1um and water/wastewater lr6a'
menl tadlity

Setting pubtio':. neartngs on tM rezonlr«;;l
r0queal 01 Diane eo Rand'{ P~" ~Qr 745 " m
the mzonmg eequest '11 Jim & L~o CaSfJY tor
7 55 p m and the If,',l.e oy eXGeptlorl D&rrrlrT
appbcanon (Jl Stan-ry McAfee lor 8 '05 P m 0(,

9126
Authonzlng CITy AC11rHnlstrnlol arv:lJor Mayvr

LIndau to enter IroD the Agreement W1'U'1 Mley
Poyner ArcnrlectE 0(', the Audtloriurn
RenovatJon Protec1

AcceptIng the proposal of JU!lil Sheor and
TOdd DlckfJy of eonn-e'Ctlfl9 POint tv evaluatEl
ana upgrade the Clty's computer 3yE.tem, and
authoriZIng stafl lo negollf1te a lee tor B.f.lId &al

V'>Ce.3

ExeclJtrve E-.,et>Slon entf:roo i,nto 81 B 21 P rr.

to dlscuss feal estate and potential lltlgattor
manen:i, and 1.0 allow Vern Schull, PubliC
Wo~ SuperirTtendef'll, George Ellyson, Chlef
InspedOrlPlanner arv,l Nancy Braoon Cl1y
Treasumr, to be In attendance

Open 003S:ofI resumed at 8 39 p.m
Res. 2000-51 vacat:frtg lronmge road rtghl

ol-way adVicen! to thE' ('-.oM prop8'rty 11M or
Lots 3. 4 & 5, Reptat of McCng-hfa First
SuMNtsJon

Affirm!ng the proposecl property tmOB oj
,::al emte 'With the McDonalef's Corporcmon

Meertng edjOumed at 8'.50 p.m
Th:0 City of Wmync, ~.tJtMu

e-.,: M~yor
"'TrEST:
City Clm

!Publ Oct 5)

Legql~lna
MondaylJt $:00 p.m.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCl!eotNQ6

S4lpC_ 12. 2000
The wayne City CouncIl met in regular ses'

sion at 7:30 p.m. on 5eptember 12, 2000. In
attendanoe: May-Of Undau; CoUflCllmemoers
Lutt. O·Leary. WIser, Utecht. Sturm, FUelber1h.
Shefton, and Wiseman; Attomey Connolly
Administrator JohtLson; and Cny Clerk
McGuire

Minutes at the August 2&h meeting were
approved

The foHowtng datms 'fI&re approved:
I'AI.IlQL.I,;. 40248.45
VARIOUS FUNDS; Baker & Taylor, Su.

1B 40; Battery Patrol, Su, 76.95. BroadWing.
Se, 271.59; C8itlart Lumber. Su. 168.29: Colc
Pa"""" Suo 22426, ColumlJus Telegraph. Fe.
274t3; C""~ Energy Service. Su, 22:0.72:
Copy W~le PulIllshlng: Sa. 357 rt.!. CoUnlry
Nursery, Sa, 1012,55; Nlchotas & Angel
Dennis, $e. 300 bO; Dutton. Lalnson, Su,
208,43. Elsanb-raun Il, Assoo., $9, 3390,00:
El.ectrOhJx $ales, Re, 28.58: Ftmt Concord
GrouP, Fe" 97,50; Flqor Maintenance, Su
608.80; Gale GrouP. SU, 65.84; Gan'e; Inc" Su
123.91; Gerhold Concret-e, Su, 575.21; Gill
Ha,uHng, So, 165740: Gllnmre & Associates
Su, 105.33; Great Plains One-Call. Se. 63.00:
Guarantee Oil Co. Su, 1Q.B 20; JoAnf\
Harmelter, Be, 109.20: Heartland StalrUess
Su, 45,00; Hillyard, Su, 80,02, Hydraulic
Equlpment, As, 209 61, Ingram, Su, 64.27
Jack's UnHorms & Equip &I, 12'6.05; KEXL
50 67.60. KNEN Radle. Sa. 144 00; Kelly

. Supp1y. Su. 2010: Krtz DaYis. Su. 662079,
KUSD-FM. 50. 180.00; llbaral Gaskel MIg
Su, 148,72: lJgh1 & Siren, Su, 219.00: Unwald
Su. 118,&0: Logan Valley Implement 3D
382.24, l P Gill. Se, 6193,20, Lucent
TechnologIes, Se, 4120, MK Ervin.., Se,
3675,00, MPLNNLA, Fe, 171 10, Nebr
ubrary Commtsslon, Se, 8.92; Norfo+k Daily
Nev-IS, Sa, 469.96: NE LibrnlY System, Se
2,00, NE Nebr, ComNet Sa, 119,70', NE Nebr
Insurance, Sa, 57 00: NNPPD, Se, 2405 07
otHcs Connectlon. Su, ; 2479: Pae N Save
Su, 3540. PemlcJa, Su, 129.88: Paul Bartels
Trvdclng, Su, a.48 n, ~ger Sand &: Gral/al,
Suo 20,59: Presto-X Se, 33.50; Provfl1ence
Medical Center, Sa, 41i2,50: Qualliy Foods
Su, 17940', Sav Mor Pharmacy, Su, 761
Servell, 147,~, S~oux City Journal, SB
194 71, Stadium SP'QrtB, So, Se.80, Star
',Q2.3, So, 12000', Stale Nat!onal Ban.K Se
51 52, TeleBeep, Re 25 00
TRlJErrvlronmental, Se, 330 00: US Filter, 3u
126500: uS We:51 Communications, Sa
1730 18; Vande*iaag'~, Su, 99.50; Waukesha
EJ'8'Ctric Systems, Su, 120 76, Wayne Aute
Parts, Re, 2£2.82: Wayne County Clerk, F'.1
5,50: Wayne Herak1, Sa, 1347.82. V'-layrra V"i1
Chnlc Se, 47 SO, Wf'i,'31 E Con, A~J, 549.9"8
West Group, S{J, 72025' Western ottl-ce
Products, Su, 182,87, Zach Od, Su, 2070 42
zach Propana, Su, 3:8 50. CIty of Wayng, Rl'l
100 00: Crty of Waynel, TJl.., 14433 12 City 01
Wayne Py, 4024845, City 01 Wayne, REI
100 00, Oar'1l of tire DlStrlct Goun, R0, 308 B8
leMA. He, 848-0_81, ~Je,1d'.an llbrarl Systerr
Fe, 20.00; ~-Aj.J-o Meyer ConstrwchOfi Re
1200.00: Nabr o-epl 0'/ Reve-nee, T:t, 1702 2t3
Nebr Ubrary Comrrll&Wfll, Re, 25.00, Nf,:SCA
Fe 17000 Ray Novak, As 8'5892
Postmaster, Suo 429 4·6: Prindpal, Re, 502 9-9
Sta~e National Barw: Rte, 1499 95, State
NatlOnal Bank.. Re <':'625, Waym: State
CQllege, Fe, 000 OG

PuOllc heanng 'Was >-Leid on 'he proposed
FY2000--~1 bu.d.gSl

8!'l'Bll'I'JiQ;
Res 2'000-43 apprOVIng the 8cqutBlhon :)1

Lo! 2, Bloc\<, 1 McCright's Firs1 A6dition and 3
tracl 01 lard In SectJor, 18- 213-4 East o-f the I3tt'
PM Wayne County Neljraska

ReS ZQ00-48 01 3.uPOOrt for de-e.-Ign ar,O

c;on51n..'cUon of alternal:To-es 2-5 lor a propus.ed
Nebra&k.a Higi"lwe'l j~ E:tpres.swa', "
~1()t1he.asl ~~B-bras.ka

" ...._ S. Gilmore. Cho-'n
Cynthia Puntn8'j, Ctm<

(Pu1>1 Oct. 5)

CAAROu..vtLi.AcE
BOAIlD PROCEEIllNGS

$PE(:lAI.IlEETlHG_.N,,_
~ 20. 2000. ~30 PM

The ~rd of Of""""", for ihe Villl.ga 01
Carrou met In special sesolon on ltIe abova
date wIIh lite following mamba'" p,esent
Martee Burllach. JeB EllIs, Franklin Gilmore.
Bob Han and Mark TlelL Also preset¢ were
Cynihla f'ur1t1>oly. Vlflage Clerk.

On ille agenda was ihe 2000-2001 1>u<lge1
for1he Vlftage of Carroll. Information MtS sub
mitted as received from Harder & Ankeny. PC
and this was revieweCl 1:;.' ifw bOard mEHmbam.

A motion was made oy Bob Hall al~(i sec
onded by Manse Burbach to appro'ffi ~"
20fl0.200 1 budget

A motion was made by Jeff Ellis and sec·
onded by Mark netz fa dose the Special
Budget Hearing at 7:35 m

Chairman Franldlin Gilmore reopenea th9
Spedal Meetlng at 7'36 p.m

A motion was made by Mark Tietz arlO soc·
onded by Joff 81m to adopt Aesolutlon No, 00·
1

WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statute n·
1601.02 provldeS lhat the property tax 1'BQUest
lor the prior year shoJI be ihe PfOPE>rty lax
request for ihe current year lor p(ITp089" ollhe
lavy set by !he County Boon! of Equall_
unless iha Govemlng Body of ihe V1111agi> 01
Carroll. Nebmska. passes by a majorf!), vol. a
resoltItlon or ordinance setting the taJr reques1
al a dlfterent amount; and

WHEREAS, a speclal publle hearing ,,"s
ha1d as requ11'Od by law to hear and or.mlder
comments contaming Ihe ,prop,etlV tax
requOSl./lntl

WHEREAS, 11 ts In the best Imeres:tl1l 01 the
Viliag:e of Crmou, Nebmska, that the property
taJ( request tor the current year ba at Ell differ·

enl amount \han ltIe property' tID: request. for
the prior year.

NOW. TliEREFORE. the Gova",,,,, Body
of the Viltage 01 Carroll, Nebraska. by a rtlalor
tty vola, ('6sofves that

1 The 2000-2001 prapeny liP: requeSl ~
set at $16.695 00

2_ A copy 01 this resolution b,e c:ernfl~~ and
fOf\'mrded to the County Clen.:. prior to October
14.2000

Wrttl no other bustness to come baIlors the
Nard C1urtng this spedal mooting, It was
a~'Oumed wlU'l a motion from J~ff EJII~s aM
S6COnd-e-d by Bob Han. All presenl \J~ed

Bpprovel
A motion II'JaS made by Franx:hn (~llmo-re

"nd seconded by JeN Ems to rlY....ess the spe

r.la l -neeling at 745 P m

Fran~dln 8. Gllmoffl, ChmlrmM
Cynthia Puntntll)l, Cklrh

IPub1 Oct :;

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebr~lw
Sep'lomOer 20, 2000

T'lp. S'.)arcl of DIrectors for the VIIl~Ig-e 01
'~;;(rr)11 ITf'BJ If' regulal S-BSS1or, sri lne abo',''''

~tl'j with t~\~ 1(;I~oW1ng members
Mane-e 8urbactl, j.r~fl ElliS Franklin
8r){J Han and Marl<: Tietz AJs.o DreserJl ~,er"

(~<rnthli'.i Puntney Villag-e Cieri<:: BIU Cla\(baugh
ar,rj Chanea Caskey

A mtrtlon 10 approYl(} the mintJte-c of th-e
August 9, 2000. regUlar meeting was mi~Qa by
1-.4ark lletz and seconded by Jet! Ellis AU pre
&erlt voted approval

B\lls presenled 'tiara as fot',O"fI8: Net)raska
Dept of Revenue. 8224 Jot"lr, Mohr
5")000 Cynthia Pumney Salary, 4:25
Farmers StatE! Bank 10ar 61337 J 2, J

S-an~on, garbage &erYIce, 1,82640 Crty 01

-NaynB dISpatch, 6500; North&-ast Ne~)(askB
PubliC Power SBrY+ce 39-643, Easlerr
Nebraska TeleptvJne phone lor lIbrary 2445
Wayrlfj HeralQ, Dubllcatlons 73 13 Nortr
Cenlral RElglonai Sohd Wa5.te Mgml
Commltl r8serv6 lor J-Bn ·Aug 3,2475

zaer, fUI~1 for aud:!lonum, 1036:":J

Carn)~l " Gram, Roulld Up e. 2-40
13-H 55, Lj:"(IIN~\Sl Lam wafer tests, 25 OfJ

Allee Mohr, Dart~ sUPP(~, 112 53: Postrnastr;H
stamps, 33 00, Wayne County Clerk, ~(lC-€

protection, 1.42200 Harder & Ankeny, ~>uDgel

prGparall-on, 4200Q, Depl of Health, water
certif~catlon ClaM, 210 00 Manr Tietz, audl10r1
urn locI< &- ~ys, 2730

A motion 10 pay afl billS as presented <I.-as
maoe by Bob HaU and seconded by Je'fi EIt~

AU present vOled apPIO'Iai
John Mohr gave an upQated rapon or, trre

waler
61[1 Cte3ybaugh trom the Rural Fife Bo.a,rCl

went Dslore Ina bOard 10 preaenl the proposeD
plans tor an addrtIon to the lire hall A motlor,
was made by Frankiln GIlmore and seconded

by Maries Burbacll 10 grtt whatever ~6r.d t.S

neceS&!Iry 01 the vmage Park to !:he Rur6t1 Fire
Board tor buildIng 01 the ardOtlion An presenl
,,-otoo approval

A motion 'Il"taS maOE: by Jeff Ems 8Hj sec.
onded by Marir. TIetz 10 approve Ihe bJ~llQlrvJ

pe-rmlts from Brad SchaUer tor a shoo and Irorr
the Carroll RurBI FIre Board tor an addlition to
t!1lol fire hall tp9Mlng approval by too ~~onrng

Commission) AU presenl yoloo approvaJ
A mob was made by Franklin G.ilmore

and aeconded by Mattea Burbach to approve
a Speciat Destgnated Uquor Ucense lor !r,e
Carroll Volunleer Are D.apartment lor a
HaHowean dance al the Carroll Aud:rtOr'fum 0r,
OctOber 21 , 2000. All presem yoted apprOl/al

The Cha-lrman and board member'S dLE
cussed the services 01 the Vmaga Al!lome-y
Mlke Pieper. A unanmoue vote of the chaJI

man aoo the·board was made 10 lerrmnlds the
:.eNices 01 Mike P~ep8'r as Vinaga Atlmna-y ft.

motion was made by FrankHn Gilmob"i7J and
<j..OCQndoo by Martr. T;etz 10 appoInt Ch.arles
Caskey of Stanton as the Vmage Attorney A.I!
presenl 'o'Oted approval

There being no further business tor ~llxus

sian. a motion to aOjoum was maoe l)y Jel'/
ELlis and seconded by Maf1( netz A6 present
voted approval ~Ae-etlng a~oumed ID~ 9: 15
PI'

n'f) next regu~r meeting 01 the Board wHI
be Octotl'6f t 1, 2000, at 7,30 PM a1 the Vmage
FIre Hall

~~ _ .. -- ." ••••••'. _ •• _ H ,,,,, ',,",'" ~ ~ ••, '.-' ...

BAIER

Lo'Roy W. ..leRUm,
W"yoo County _1'

(publ Sapt 14.21. 2ll. 0Cl 5.12i

FUND

(PUDl Sepl 2' 28 Gel 51

NonCE
Iti THE COUNTY COURT OF WAn~E

COUNTy, NEBRASKJI,
ESTATE OF WILLIAM

DacecaMio
Es.tate No PR 00--.38
r,l,ollC8 IS herEfby given thaI on s.tlptemtHH

15, 2000, tn the County Court o-f "Nayn?;

County Nebraska, Manon R Baler, vo'hoVd
aoC!re5.S IS 402 EaSl 6th Stmet, Wayn0, NE
~'faE, Imorrnalty app01nt.ed by the Reg~trar ar,
Personal Re-presentaltNe ot the Estate

ere-entors ollhls Estate must Hla !::he-Ir claims
wrth '&IlS Coun on or oolore November 22,
2000, or 00 IcrINer barred All persons having
a financial or property Interest in said e!>tate
may demaoo or waive not~ of any order or fil
Ing D-0rtalrHn-g tD said estate

(6) Cnrol A. BtO'e!m

Cler~ 01 th0 County Cout/:
510 PMrI Strom

Wayne, Nabrez-IUI 68707
UHcnmel E.. Plepar. J~Cl. 18147
Olan, P~par &. Connolly
P.O. Bol!l: 421
Wayne, NiE 66787
lo(2) :l7>;.SS€>il

-~lIUliiInU
Booid tK-8I.' .

(t-121

'?OnCE
Ih THE COUNTY COURT OF 'lv'An~E

COW~TV' NEBRASKA
C-a&8 lo,j.Q Cl 00 79

Dockel No. 207
CREOn BUREAU SERVICE,S, Ir,,(. A

CORPORATION, Plalntrff, >IS ALFREU SIE'I
FRS AN~ILENE SIEVERS. Defe_",

By '....Irlue 01 an Execution fssued by It,e
Cieri>: of the D!strtcl Cour1 01 Wayne Counly
t~etJ.rdis-k4, upon a IUleJ,gemem rendered In t:ne
D,strict C~n 01 Wayrra Counly, Nebrask.a In
R.."Vor 01 Cred!l Bureau ServICes, Inc.. a COrp'J
mt~on (r,e plaontlff and agall'tSt AJ'trf.llCl and
Allerw Sielfero, ~n ca::'fl number C! 00 79
DockM Ilumber :?07, I ha\i!0 la-VIed UPOIl Ih8 101

lO'Yilfll$j Ofj-&crtbed real esta Ie. lo-vlrt
11;'8 We"l 112 of the Northeast 1/4 01
Socl.lon 3, Townsh:iP 27 North. RangE: 2
East o! me 6th P '..4 rn wayne County

Nebraska.
and I wlll sell at publ~c auction to the htghest
DiOae, lOf casti at &Hj ~Obby 01 the Wayne
County Courthouse ~n Vt.'ayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 19th day 01 OctOber, 2000 at
10:30 8.m,. l1le abcwe descnbeo real estate
and tenements, to satisfy the ~lJdg.emenl eM
costs oj said actlOfl

Dated al Wayne, 'iebraska, {hu:. 5th Clay of
Seotemoor, £000

OOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska., requests sealed

tv,.(js lor fumishing aH materials, labor, and
eau~menl lor tlie removal of a bridge ano the
r;onstruetlon of a road structure (darn) 1/4 miie
wcst, 31/2 miles north, and 2 314 miles west ot
downlown Hoskins., on 85151 Road, Mile S58
- County Road Project No C·90 1313) A bid
packet Including bk1 specifications and' ptans
may bil obtalnao from

Wayne County Cl",j,s Otllce
Wavn~ County Courthouse
510 Pearl Slree1
PO Box 248
Wavne. Ne 68781
Telephone (402) 37~rl':288

Tnere Will be a slle shOWing lor all Inler&<JI
.,<j b~Od€:rs at the Hosklrrs Community Cenl€'
In Hoskins al 2:00 p.rn on October 17 200'0
Rspresentattvas from Wayne County n--'8
Lower EJI(hQm Natural Resources 0151ncl and
the USDto Natural Resources Cons.ervatJor,

SfjlV1Ce WIll be In atten.danCE!

Bids "'.rill b~ recelv8d at the (jtlic{J (;1 ~hB

'Nayne. c.ounty Clerlo:: un'lII 430 pm OdQoor
1g, 2000, At thaI time all btds \Ifill be Dpe'''l-Bfj

i:lnd I'ea-d a~ol1d a1 Ihe CourthoU£.e tn The
Comml:;sioners' meeting room Wayne Coun~'f

reserves me n-g!l1 to \'ffiive technicalitIeS aM
IrrE-'Q'U!a ~ities and the right to reject any Qf all
b:ds

£ldn3V A.. Boundz'78
INflync Couni)! Hlghvon:.r)' Sup~r1nt&oo~n1

(Publ D:::-t 5 1 2

.. ..• _ ,._ .. ,. ~ ..

(Publ DC! :. ',,= 19)

~ ClI~S

ORDINA.NCE NO. 2000-21
A.I~ ORDINANCE AMENOtNG THE lON
ING MAP AND CHANGING THE ZON1~~G

OF LOTS 1,2, AND 17. BLOCK 1 EA&'l.
ADDITION TO THE CrTY OF WAYHE,
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASi'tA, FROIJI B-3
!NEIGKBORHOOD COMMERClALi TO B
1 IBUSINESS HIGHWAY)
BE IT ORDAINEO by thlj MaY01 (\r.d

Covr)CtJ oltha City of Wayne, Nebws-Ka
Section 1. Thai the real esmlQ here>na~1

Oaocribed be changed and rezoned from B- 3
(NeIghbOrhood Comroorcial) to Br 1 (Bu51nes.s

HWJhway), to wil
Lots 1, 2, and' 7, Block 1, East Ad(llUon \0
the City 01 Wayne, Wayne County
Nebraska
Section 2 The oOlelal zoning map shall be

IOtthwith changed by the Laning mtcats to
property sho>u the real estate hereinabove
descrIDed as now in a 8-1 (Busmt!ss Highway)
zona,

S9C1k:m 3, AU ordlnances or parts 01 ortli
nances In conflict hefewUh are hel9by amend·
ed and repealed.

Sectoo 4. Thls ordtnance shan take eftect
and be tn full force lrom and after Its passage.,
approval, and pubUcatlon or posting as
,,,,,,Ired by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED ll11s 26ill day G1
Soptfl/llbeT. 2000.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. _ItA
By 8'*Y\ LIndaII...,..,

RolOOtrt D. ~~oodia ~l2MS

t-LoOO.!(I, Moodie 8. Wortm{':n
IJ.ttorneya
P.O, BOll: Hi
WG::Ul POtfit, NE 687BSI

t",ITEST
Betty A. McGuire
City Clorl<

STA.OJ=,~_~~;~~
N011CE OFHtQHWAV DESlGft~'::;"'~;

Nov."_ !he'-lnQi~~_lIe~=-CMnl Armory as pI/t qfllla"fIlIIIlItNCOld Ibr 10..
1llO~.,.... .,lhe..,.·.
Warne. -......u -T/I-.-P1-u6IC"",··...•.....·•. ,,·IIII-·l/HId-·-·...ID-...-.'-,'"'..,-"..

ThaNellratlaiDepaifmentofRoado ,."",......, ,.'PAIIGr..
alongwfthlheStlilllHlg'-YCCInlnIs-- 1IIfDnJtlIt....,.,.,.......Of
olori wIIIllo/d a PublIc HlIilrlng 0CIIICem- thepriI#ei:i' ":''''; <'. .' ". ". .
Ing Project llTPO-I5'4(116).laI-. .. ~ .u.""",rol
w......N""". RooICla '*"_
TheproJec:t~~ ~~.pnlpiiaed

Nebr8l1ka ttlfllMaY IS flom 13"~ I••as. ••. '
to juIllOll1ll ofDogCnlat. Th6. _ ......................,.-.....--
ImprovementwtIIlndude a new '-'Ia""
COI1a1lIe roadway, COllQ8le etlouldern
eild curbs. 'lJ1Oml_. c:uMIrtI and
grading.

To _ Impacting the golf COIl_,

1M highway will be ahlftsd 16 _Ill lila
_lin the _ of !he Cll<lmD. AdlIIlon-
al right-of-way IWl CllIIl10t of IMXlIlU wi!!
b0 requlled

No detour wi!! be needed during cor>
llIructlon, bUt lnIliIC WIll be I1IUlIld on
wmponuy 10ICIWaya &round WOI1t 20-'
during some p!l8lllHl of the project

The flfOIllCI iIlvOlvH pollliIllal~
10 wetlands a_ 8lMl may l8QuIre
mlllgllllon. A channel reIllcatJon wliI be
requlred

Th.. public hearing 13 being he!dto
!lI1MdfIln1lm'natIon~ lIel!gn
lealute. of the projGcl All P80llIel iIIro
I_to _nd and _nt~nt
cornmllntllsnd~. Wr!tllln mm
mantll and "xhlbilll mllV b0 pf<ll0n!ltd l!I

(Publ OCt 5)

oRDINANCE NO. 2DtJG..22
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZONING
MAP AND CHANGING THE ZONING OF THE
NOW VACAN, LOT OR THE WEST 75' Of
La, 5. AND THE WEST 75' OF THE SOUTH
40' OF LOT 4, BLOCJ< 2, NORTH ADDITION
TO THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY
NEBRASKA FROM 6-J (NEIGHBORHOOD
COMMERCIAL) TO R·3 !RESIDENTIALj

BE iT ORDAINED Oy the Mayor aM
Councll of the City of Wayne, Nooraslr.,a

Sectkm 1 That the real estate hereinafter
described be changed and rezoned 'rom B- 3
(Neighborhood CommercIal) to R J

(ReSldenllal), to wl1
The no\'l vacant 101 or the WeS1 75' 01 Lot '5
and rne West 75' of the South 40' 01 Lot 4
BlOCk 2 NOl1h Addlhon to lhB City r;t

Wayne Wayne County Nebraska
SHehon ~ nl~ offiCial wnlng map shall tK~

lorthwlth Cl"langed Oy the zoning oWcmts tc
properly Slif)W t~\6 real estate har~lIr\abOve

descnbed as now WI an R·3.fResfdenllaij 1.0f16

SoclJon 3 An ordinances 01 parts 01 oral
fiances In conftlcl rlerewllh ale rlereby amf;lnrj
&d and repealed

Section'; Th!s ormnartse shall taKe eftec
and be In tulilorce from and aNsr Its pass.a.ge
approval, and publicalron or posting as

reqUlre-d by law
PASSED AND APPROVED this 2'6!h d2.y oj

September 2000 ~

THE cm OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Shrsyl Unr:l~u

~floyor

PUBLIC f,lonCE
W(j'l~IP HouSlrlQ Auttlortty will have ;~

;:..ur,\-!f fJr, nl~ Annud', plar, .-;Ir,(j [tHe,

FlV<:: l"eaf k)r F'(2·r.l)1 no. required f)"

n"',e :9':18 (;uall1y Hr)u["ng ijnrj Wr)ri'

~~ ResponSlblt,ly f.,C) 'OHWRA,IbEJ1 requrnng ali pubil i . rluus..I'(~

",-. --:... alJthon!.e<; 'PHAs:, Ie; P'&PiHP

live year plans
Tr,e Annual Plan and f-IYtJ Year p\.ar

WIll be available lor Inspecllon 1(1 the
Community Roorn al Wayne HOUSIng
Authorrty 409 Dearbom 51 WaynB ''IF
0r ~~0'o' 2{~ 2C1Y.J al 10 CJO t<. M

Publ CJ,_~ c

NonCE
I~J THE COUNTi COURT OF "JAY'.E

C0UNT( NFBRAS;<P
ESTATE OF Heier '... ilder<,If:':"h

DeeMs.ad
ESt8I~ Nc, PR r",9 34

t~lJhce IS hereby grven U'l.al i:J !lrl-<il <l'Jhl,f'J

and rf~pon 01 aomtnlstratlon ana ij Ponnr"r, "~r

Complete Settlement Probale fJI Wtll ,F''1
Oetarrrnnanon 01 He~r'S have been 111(.-(1 art:J Cl'~

S€t ~lJr hedrrng [n me (.c,}unty C0lif1 '}f WaY"6

c.ounty Nebras~ on Oclutn;r 2'j ",!ryy~, ,,'

11 00 o'cJ.ocIo: a rn
Tho Stme Netiofl.l.:rl Ba.n~ <fund Trust

Company, Wayna, Neofl12.k.!l
By O&vld A. Ley, Trutrt Officer

HG \f1C$t 1El Stn..-a1
Wayne, N~ 68787

141>2)3"/5-11>0

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group
Pc

VVfVVPVP"
v II' pi' , ,. I" (/I' V

(Publ Sept 21.28, Oct 5)

(0) CRrol A. Brown
Clarll 01 lila Caunly Caurl

610 PoaI1 Street
Weyne. Nebr8ska 68787

Chl1ll1Ophsr .I. Connolly, No. lf047
Old•• Plapev & Connolly
P.O. 130. 427
Wayne. HE 68787
(402) 375--3695

NonCE OF MEETlNG
The Wayne County 8o.ard 01

Commmsionem witl meel jn regular sesslon on
Tuesday October 17, 2000 at fhe Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a m unW 4 p m
The agenda lor Chis meellng IS ava(lablEj fur
public IrlSPectioo at the County Clertrs office

Dobra Flnn. COunty Clerk
(publ. OCl 5)

SlftLLm
oWJCa

oLD. "dim M.D.
.lIa1aa JL LIBdu BII.~.

........... IIIaillID II.D.

.1!i1IJd& I.~~Ul

•... L.~IIJI.IiJl.

..."WatPM

SPACE
~08

'RE·...

" PHYSICIANS .
" "

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371·3160

: Norfolk, Neoraska
.a.......rnl Surgery:

G.D Adarrm, M.D, FACS
C.F K""""'. MD FAGS
Joseph C Trffany IJ, loA.D F.c.C S

P-adllrtrlcu:
D.G Blome<Ob&rg., t-.J1 0 FAAP

D S Hyn... M.D. FAAP

F"mlly Pmctlc<l:
W.F B&:ker, M.D FAAFP
F.D Damn. M.D
GT Surbor, M,D. FMFP

JlLJ. Lear, F'A-C
Internal _Ielno:
w.J.lAar, M.O., OABtM

GlIllItrOllnterology:
OJ'.. Dud/y, l0oi.0 .. FACG

SateKi16 CliniCS M<dson
SU'tS91 Plaza Clinic • _.

LIII:iIIIa

"0TlCI!IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF MARY J. BURT. D8C8ased.
Estate No. PR 00-34
No1lce Is hereby given ihat on August 29.

2000. In 1he Caunty Court 01 Wayne Caunly.
NellrasIra. ihe Registrar Issued a written state
ment of Informal PTobB1e of ille Will of said
D8Ce<lenl and ihal Brtan Burt. whose address
Is 116 Uberty. san Francisco. CA 94110 was
Informally appointed bV the "Registrar 8S
Personal RepruentaUve of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file thatr claims
wtth this Court on Or before October 31, 2000,
br be forever barred. All persons havtng a
f1nancia! or property Interest in said estato may
demand or walve notice of any order or filing
pertalnlng'to said estate

Thursday•. October 5. 2000

~
, Eyec..n

Dr. L.any M. MlgnU80n
Optometrist

215 W.l 2nd St
Wayne. N$braska 68787

TeIephoDe1375-5180

Dr RobGn Krugman
Carllliid ChIropra<;tlc SporUl PhySlclan
_~""IVW...__
214 -.!J. 0ifI0Il hOunl b'( appoIn1mont
\V8ynlI• ..,. 402·375-3000

(IPT<),I,IETHIST

Specializing in the
~Little Big Jobs"

-Excavating
oDlgging Basements

~Backftlling

oDlrt·Gravel Hauling
·Concrete Breaking

& Removal

KAY CO~

Kevin Kay
Wayne, NE

402-375-4583
Free Estimates • Insured

DR. DONALD E. KOEBEl!
OPTOMEtRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 MaIn St. Wayne. NIE

CoMMUNFl'Y MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNE8S

CLINIc
:U9 MaIn 0 'Wiayne. NE 68787

D1<. Uolulmmald 8hotlll>.
UeeWle.t! Pilychiatrtst

IAlicia Sumner, Co_I""

402-375-2468

MENT,\L HEALTH'
,

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Wayne f})enta[
Cunic

8oP. bdler, D.D.l.
<IIlItI !llIPQl1llllllll11tru1t.,.........
..... 87i-2888

, .~ .
.there wtI1 be e meel!flg oIll1e1'lecAl8tlon.

leisure Sllrvlces' Commission, Monday,
Octooer 16, 2000, at 7:30 p.m.' at 3rd Floor,
City HaM. An agenda for such mooting, kept
COI"Itinuously current. ~ avallab1a tor public
lnapectlon In ,he City CI.rk'. Office.

.Jeff ZeI..... s.cretary
. (Publ. Oct. 5)

DENTIST ~ I
, I


